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CH EATING T HE GUAGER ; tic descriptions, which the others, to their shame the moieg exessemnan. The rjected lover, other dmagreeable pamn and penalty it was in the " It's lucky for you Jiiinot,"1 said." I ex-
OR, he it told, hall failed to appreciate, and dwelt ai- dis-ippoinited of his "l dreary solitude,"i and the power ol thýe jovial Father P. to inflict. pect you're aflter no good on the miounitain, Bar-

HOW BARNEY O'TOOLE INFORMED fectingly on the calm repose, so soothing to a chance of perforation hie was so ansious for, was It was lucky I had sýuch a friend to stand be- ney."
AGAINST HIMSELF. wounded sp.irit, to be enjoyed at Bally blanket.|the only one who sympathised with mny misfor- tween me and harmn, for the "l boy-." hadl no cause I was only takin' a Gthroll this fine soft day,"P

He gave in at once ; this touching allusion toa tune ; the rest were only too glad to have es--|to bertmie any particular good will. My arrivai said hie, trying to look the character of an inno-
AN IRISHL STILL-HlUNTING EPI8ODB. his dejected state, fairly overcame him, and lie, caped the "l forlorn hope'l which my ulucky had been the signal for the commencement of a cent stroller, and failing utterly in the attemPt.

By an e-British suaaten, burst into tears. He didn't care, hie said, about skdll at whist had entailed on me, vigorous crusade ageainst the al fresco distilleries "l None of your nonsense," I said, laughing at
y ~snipe-shootmng, the only thing bie wanted to shoot After a rmarch of three days, through a never with which the district abounded: and whien a his idea of a fine day, and tookmng for somne trace

Once upon a time, whten the Duke of York-_ was himself; it was a matter of perfect indiffer- varying succession of mountain and bog, and a still hadl been marked dlown, though any thing but of thie still, which I guessed from his mariner was

God bless him !-reigned ait the Hlorse Guards, ence to hima where hie wengt-his life was a blank never-ending downfall of rain, 1 arrived, with a labor of love, I had nothmng to do but order not far distant. Il Where's the shop, eh, Bar-

and it was an article of faith that the command- now ; she was another's; and hie rather liked the my smnall and saturated army at Ballyblaniket.- out my men, aud assist the excise oficers in the ney '?"
er-in-chief could do nio wrong-an illusion nowi idea Of gomg to Ballyblanket, as the solitude of And here 1I may remarif, what I have no doubt execution of their duty of destroymng the imple- This question quite up-set his assumed compo-

happily dispelled-it was ordained by tate and thre Wick-low mounitamns would fitly harmonize has often been remarked before, that there is a ments and capturing the proprietors. For the sure ; and hte whined, dreadfully alarmied, "l Ah,
hisRoalHihnss tatIJon olynse awith the desolate void that was ini his heart ; and sullen and dogged determisation about Irishrain, first two months we were very busy, and requi- captain, you wvouldn't rumn a poor mau that bas

joi subaitern, in the Royal Fire-eaters,should should a bullet firomn the blunderbuss of seime worthy of a better cause. ln tropical chimages, snitions (rouin the civil authorities were continually nothin' ilse to depind on."
beom atepoay nhbian f ha iladvindictive Milesian put au end to his miserable where they have Cthe " rains,"I par excellence, the turnmng us out of our beds, as seizures were ge- "O , donet be afraid of that," I1 said ;1"iam

which one of hier en-thusiastic children maintains existence, hie would consider it thse greatest fa- water certainly does comnecdown in bucketsiful, nerally made a t night;i but at the end of that not on duty to-day."
to be "l first flower of the earth," and which an- 'vor that could be conferred upon him ; with with a hearty good will while it lasts ; but when t'me business began "to get "lslack," as the shlop- His f'ace brighitenced directly. "l Then be mny
other of hier well-wishers proposed should be which cheerful sentiment hie left mie to commence once over, there's an end of it-till next year. keepers say, and an alarming rise in the price of sowl, it's myself thath righlt glad to siee yer
sunk in that sea, of which, on the same autho- packing. In Ireland, however, it rnins ali the year round. Che condened spirit showed what havoe weShd lhonor; aud won't you walÏn k or the rainl to

rity.ishe is asserted to be the "l gem."l In other "l Hurrah !" I excclaimed in an ecstacy of de- Frman Jan-uary to Deember, it is one continual made among its produers. Numbers had been rthe offier of shelter was most acceptable, ast
words, I was quartered in Ireland. gt"I thoughlt that hit about c a wounded shower-bath ; and when tnot actually pouring, taken, and their apparatus destroyed ; other-sad the wveather, to use Barney's expression, was get-

Not the prosperous, well-behiaved, slow g 'ing spirit' would book himn. What a luckly thing there Ls a thick mist banging about that pene- migrated further into the mountains, whiere gaug- timg softer and softer ; but I tried in vaingo de-
Eri ofteedgnrt'oendy , nbis fair one should have thrown himn over pust in trates Co the inmosît reces.ses of oine'à flannel ers were unknown ; and dte fewv that remiamed teet any sign of the habitation he Fo thospitably

brog ar e flly raeandlierd, to hen time to saVeIme frrom Ballyblanket 1 It'sanai waistcoat ; so that the amphibious inhabitants of conducted their illegal proceeding-s with suchl se- invited me enter. I could see nothing but the

destruction of snipe-shooting:- when corn-fields ill wind that blows nobody good. Now I can that, exce-Ssively moist little iln have but IWO crecy as to baine thei attempts of the mtost bharp rock I hiad been sitting under, in a crevice of

are arrogantly superseding the good old fasion- keep Julia all to mnyself."1 phases of existence--the choroughlly we ttad scenteri excise-man to discover their hidling which thiere grew somne stunitedl furze bushles. I

Pd potato-gardeus; and Irish gentlemen have I was reckoning without my commanding of- ecssvly damp, which may, perhpacon'lcewsno ogkept in ignorance of the entranee

taken to paying thieir tailors' bills; but the regu-fceadhlombfreIwsotf the For their extremne aversion to watetr in its undi- One man in particular, a M1r. Barney O'Tnooe of Mr. O'Toole' tmountamn residence ;lfor har-

far whiskey-driniking, jig-dancing, sillielah-flou- wood--or rather bog. My praise-worthy at- luted state, admninistered internally. --supposed to be a deserter fromi some regimiett ing first peered cautiously about, ait unnecessary

rishing, rebellious lieland of forty years ago, when tempt to oblige the interesting victim of unre- I discovered on% my arrival chat Ballyblanket and celebrated all the country round for the su- proceedmng on hispaastemtwsthcr

every mnan's house was his castle, frotn which hie quited attachiment, proved an 'utter failure. I was onély occasionally occupied by a iilitary de- perior quality of his brew-wtas, known to have thian ever--he pulled aside (he shrubs 1Inhd no-
defid th lawand llis mymidos.badl written to the adjurant, as itnimto nego- tachmenct, and that it was what in technically an es(tablishmnent in the neighiborhood in full wvork ; ticed, darted through a low pnn he a n

One of the mnost rampant institutions in those tiate the exchange of» duties, thiniting, of course, termed a half-billet station, that is neither bar- and though a large rewvard was ofTered for any tirely concealed, and beckong me to follow,
good~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~rc rollckigbdyswastheillgalmanuactre o ojecioncoud boraiedlne eaoderydrom irakfnoibiletawihice mseres f oe an thtmfrmahonleaingto he dscoeryof stllihsppered ntoa drk assgefro th re

of whiskey ; and the duty of as5sis.ting the civil when, in thre midst of my frantic demonstrations dsofrso h te skillly combhined. threI" Old Soldier,"l as Le was called, had hiitherto ce'sso hc ol ,erhnsotn,
poe i t sprssowa oke pn ihofjy tm rlaeakoc ae otebor A dilapidated old building had been hastily eluded all detection, and continuied to supply CtheIl Mind yer hiead, captain 1'

almost as much dr-ead as bantishmiient to Sierra and in walked that functionary himrself, with my prepared for Our recepition, in one corner ai' population of Ballyblanket (mnyself among the .This admnonitioin waez not unneceýsry, as, niot-

Leone. Thre nfortunate individual engaged in note in his hand. 1 knewv somnething was thre which I1 was accommnodated with a small kennel number, sub rosa of courise), with the mnost de- withistanding the greatest caution, My head came

the uncongenial splort of still-hunting, was con- matter from the official way in which be clatter- that hand the door, windlow and grate su conve- licious mountain-dew that ever gladdened thie several tunes into severe contact with jagged
verted for the timte being into a regular Robinson ed into, the room, and mny heart sauk within me metykutd htIcudoe nshttebato oeysblen nd unexpieeanlsof rockI radIsn g ms un
Crusoe, with ailCthé exciting accompaniments en- at the ratle of [his steel scabbard. ohradpk iefr h hr ihu tr By the mnerest accident I becamne acquaintedkown todis phenology---ammnd oI dtio preoress
joyed by that illustrious exile; as the distillation " The colonel desires me to tell you," bawled rg from my chair. with the spot where this nectar was distilled.I so -megd itne a odswimmmg p.ein enorcI
of the outlawved spirit was carried on mn the wild- Dumbell, standing boit iupright, and speaking In ''ihe ien, hiowever, were but tou glato get a was strolling one day aloug a desolate valley, run eegditD odsze aen mUn n
est and most unicivilized parts of the country.- tbe loud monotonous tone in which hle used to rouf over their heads after their wet mnarch, and il hand, min my wYay to a spring tenanted by a nsaal fwdky
Tt is not singular thiat this duty was rather unpo- read out the proceedings of a court martial on1 soon made thiemselves tolerably comnfortable ; lirely licile javck-snlipe that hiad become quite Inr, Yer hionor's %welcome,' said my host, bare-

pular amiong military men ; for though willing to parade, "l that hie regrets exceedingly it is out of and hemng no feather-bed soldier miyself, and a oi acquaintance. I hand nearly reached myheddadoinssonaIhdexagd
lay ownthei lies or teircounry n afair bis power to grant your request, as be has espe- bit of a philosopher tu boot, after letting offin)y smlall preserve, and wvith two barrels at full cock,mhointlfrappeduaroit.

fight, there were very few candidates for the cially selected you for the coinmaand of that dle- Indignionblh no' sulsft-av- was explecting My invulnerable little frienid to ie.y1 sid o eg outeasgliteprr
honoer and glory of being shtot by au illicit dis- tachmrent about to proceed to Ballyblankcet, on a goud grumblhe, which reiered tme very mý1ch, get up a seceech, and whiffle off as usual unharmn- lre, I said, ookgil aidbout v
tfler ofltarteenz. account of the impiilicit confidence hm places in 1 determmied to make thie best ofra badl buhilmss: ed hrough a shower of No. 8, whlen 1 founid my- a 0 nu nug, ai aneginig-

Entertining str-ong objectionis myselfto becom- your judgment, and the admirable qualificationis. and to mny .urpèrie, %oon found imyself gettmng self suddenily envelopedt in one of thiose, miighly ltl Iwniflinm let :donie.

ingv an animated target uinder anty circumnstancesý, you po ts or thie satilfactory disýcharge of the iol ne icusacsta ee r a ists that wetre conitinually stalking likie ghostsyucolonyegenorpaaea
and being naturally of a social disposition, no lan- difficult duties )you will be called on io perrformin lpe ol1aeaowdafre osdr-aot h onr, hc onicesdtoa alittlsidI ubbmg m Iy head, Ilit woulbe
guage can expressithe intensity of the disgust I which imeans, Jollynose, imy boy," said Dumnbell, iable opportunities r- cmn u tog" decn an okdinvi o hle.- oecnein o ourinns
experieneed on reading onaie eveing iin that pe- wt ik rpighsofca loadI Ballyb.anke-t waes not a cheerful place. Si- iNot a creature win ih da aas I 1 dou ar uh bu cna Ie n -o

remptory volumne lihe r eginuentalOrder Book, subsiding into my arm ýchair, I"that you've been , tuated at the foot ofai*ableak and desolaremniel- iknew, I was rmiles away from any humnan habita- aseercata. B ul kowyerour a Bettr -
that Lieutenant Jollynoýe %would I" hold thimself bleeding ,the old gentleman a lecteetoo freely -tain, and nearly Nsurroun led by a vast expanse ai' lion ; soa lreverijinmy armns, Imadle my way e,etr time. ut a!sii on, eroknorstuB r- 
in readiniess tu proceed iwithi a detachmiient to lately. Here's your route," drawving a hard-, black and imtpenetrable bog, it requiired no great ito a large rock, under the lee of iwhich Ietc-n, 5ngu upcos okgtb rm

Ballyblanket, there to be stationied, and assist hearted looking document from h[is pocket and: stretch of tit imagination tu fanicy I hadl sud- ed, and having lighited my pipe, pilosopically laccomm io a tunnewhle. a h do n
thecivl owe inth supresin o ilict ds-tossing it on the table ; you start to-mnorrow.l" denly dropiped down ilin«)ocineof those chatotic re- made up mny mindi or a ducking. My thoughts, " tun

tillation,"1 It is unnecessý-ary to repeat the enler- " What'1" 1I screamed, "lnot even twenty-four gPouwichi geologista deliÉght in ; and if 1 had i1 suppose, took their coler fromn the surrouniding
getc epresio I adeuseof s set te o- hurs noice?"inet a tmegatherum, or other monstLrosity wanider- scenery, and 1 soon became wrapped in a studly

fending maniuscript flying to the other side of the " Case of emergency, said Dumbell, Who on "19g amonihnbe gray rocks, or seen a troop oi' of the brownest description. 1 settled entirely REV. DR. CAHILL
room, to the no smnali astonishmnent of the or- duty matters, spoke in short, staccato sentence: itehthtyosaurs floemdermng abant in thosle tky to my own satisfaction that the colonel was an ADTI .POETN IHPO IKNY

derly sergreant whot had broughit it. "l Hold my- "lguager disappeared-he was last seen at Bal-. poolâ, they wvould only have been fit accomplani- avaricious old iyrant, and myself a persecuted A»T nTsa SO FKK N
sefi1ede5 xliedbtelwe ylne ments to the thoroutghly auitedittuvian and uncom- individual. I speculied as to who had takien my (rom the DliuivéCedho& Tekgraph.)

the non-commnissioned officer had vanishied after "l But," I urged appealing'y, Ih avn't a thing fortble appearance of the proà-pect. place ini the elastic affections of Miss Mackii- TH E, General Who points out and exposes the
gravely picking up the book and saluting wvithout packed; and my iservant'is a prison2er in the There were few huildings i the town that toshi. By an easy transition, my though'lis wan- vulnerable points of the garrison hie defends
moving a muscle of his countenance. "l Just as guard-rnoom." could have been dignuified with Cthe namue of houses, dered to Mrs. Brown, my serge ant's wife ; and from wvithin, is a more dangerous enemny to hia
if 1 should be ever ready to exchange all thre fun "g Can't help it---colonersa order-parade to- with the ex eption ut the chapel, Cthe prvst's 1 was deciding whethe-r that inraluable womain companions thtan the Foe who mnakes thle assault:
and jollity of hiead-q uarters, wi th a steeple-chase morrow-eight sharp. I thought,"l said Dumt- houte, and lihe tumble-down old edifice which would hash or minee the [eg of mutton that hadi and the reader wçill, perhaps, agree with [me that
and a dozen balls in perspective, for solitary ve- bell, poking thle fre with the end of higsrscab- formoed our temporary barrack, This List had formed my yesterday's dinner, when mny rumina- Dr. O'Brien, in his late public letter, has infliet-

gtation in the middle of an Irish bug, with no hard, I" when 1 saw you crowing over the old been onggmally intendied for a court-housie ; but toswr itre ytefgr famnlo-e nhsonCuc salsmn n re
one to speak to but the priest and the excise- fellow every nighit, and joking hima about his bad Justice had been soc little appreciated, and so mng through the mnist, apiparently mnaking for the a more deadlly blow than coutld be well expected
man, and nothing to eat but eggs and bacon." play, that your fun wouldn't last very long.-. roughily treated by cthe :nhubitants, tuat shte rock under whichIt was sitting. from the attack of hiis most powerful assailants.

To bie obliged to leave unfîishied, at a most Take my advice," said he solemnfy, rising to de. had long %imee taken hetr departure, and her temu- IHe was dressed in a long-tailed grey frieze M1ost people have read thle fable of the mule
interesting crisis, a flirtation I was engaged in part, having succesbfully smnashed a refractory ple had fallen into disrepair. The remnamder of« coat and bayband gaiters. I could not see his standing up in a public assemnbly of horses,claisa-
witht Julia Mackcintosh, Che prettiest girl in the knob of coal into' smithereens ' you'il fmnd that the town consiuted of a straggling street of mui- face, for lie kept his head dowvn, butting like a ing equality with their race, and boasting of Cthe
place, to the no tsmall envy of a score of rivalsl your wvinninig from him is generally always a serable hovels thecruajority of cthe humait occu- train at the gusts of wind that swept downt the dJistinguished pedigree of isgmother, the mare,
and march to Ballyblanket, a little town saime- losing gamte in thre end." pants of which appetared to consist of womnen valley; and with one hand holding on his apology whien his father, the ass, having arrived, and hav-
whbere in Wicklow, the femnale population of Dumbell was right. I hiad been guilty of the and children ; and on ingniirinig into the cause 0of fr a hat and the other grasping a stout black- ing beard that all allusion to him was concealed,
which walked about with bare legs and no bon- unpardonable crime of being a better whist- (he absence of the male sexc, 1 learnied that the shohrn, hie battled his way«against thre storm tilt began to Bray, amidst the laughiter of thre enitire
nets,--O, it was tou horrible! But I resolved player than mcy commtantding oiicer --an ill-tem. "l boys" were always hustly enigaged "lutihe caugèht sightt of the mnuzzle of my gun point- audiences. Covered with confubion,his son, the
not te resign myself to mny fate without a struig- pered, blue-nosed old veteran, who cared for no- turlI"-a p)rofess.Nonal termn,as I afterwards learn dt, ing to rthe centre of is waistcoat. If both mule, repented for his folly, in alluding to his
gle. Aithough au order once issued is thought thing but cards and port-wine ; and the present for brewmng whiskey ; il&which tmeritor-ious accu- cagshdbe eoie hrh ol o eirewiealteaiaso vr ls
to be as unchangreable as thre laws of thre Medes opportunity was too favorable a one to b e rmiss- Pation it very soon becamne my painuidodty to have jumrped higher than hie did. knew his spurious genealogy, and maoreorer were
and Persians, if 1 could only provide a substitugte, ed, for getting rid'of an adversary whio had thre interrnpt themg. .l"Och, muri her ! -- in done for,"h e exclaimed. intimately acquainted withi s father ! The foi-
I ighat escape the doom which hung over me of knack of invariably winning the odd trick, there- .Ji ix generally admitted that a certain urmen- "- Halloo, what's the matter with you 11" I said lowing extract, taken from the late letter of D)r.

eile from mess, and separation fromn the only by decreasing tbe gouty old field-odficer's ba- noabe erongehaDot hé-entreated withlahig for 1 never saw a man go utterly taken O'Brien, will demonstrate the extreme folly of
girl I ever truly loved in that part of Ireland. lance at the paymasters. I little thqought when jusice in the varinua portraits which [have beenI abark. -1 Yo4re onot hot yet "lthre Bishop in speaking of the origin and the ge-

l rushied frantically about the barracks, and I was triumphiantly pocketing may comnmandetr's Paited of himi ; and that h le im not by any tmeain, At cthe sud of mny voice his alarm seemed to nealogy of what he calls his Church ; while all
expatiated in glowing terms, and quite at ranl- half-crowns, how dearly I should hcave ta pay for Of au >able a time as hias bee-ntmalieiotuy rpe sub.,ide, anid allter scratching his head-a practice mankind, of every dlenomination, know that the
doit, on the beauty of the mountain scenery, and my amusement. seuted. inthie samie way 1 i. avered chat even commu to ishmien when they find themselves early Reformation had his origin in ecclesiastical
the excellence of trie snipe-shooting to be eh- Next morning, at Ileight sharp," as Dumbell Ballyblantket, hiad its advanttages%, conisbting in ini a bhble ; thie irritation acting, 1 suppose, as insubol dination: in pride: in lust : in brokea
tained at Ballyblaniket, of which 1 knew abou t said, I found myself sbivering on parade, in a fr-ae htgndaenaprs rit;ak inmentat blister, and drawing out an idea vowsr in perjury: and in crimes, over which
as much as I did of Kamschatka. 1 pathetically drenching rain ; and a few minutes after, with and ,when nat officially esugaged in persecuti".ë - he said, tuagine ait a cairrotty lock that was men shudder, andi history would fain draw a, veià
represented to each and every subaltern I met, my martiSî,cloak around mue, marching gloomnily the unafortunate Il turf-etters," I manlaged, '" drippiig cdown his race, and latihing out behlind of silent horror. In any remarks that May foi-
that by taking my place in the. terrestrial para- out of the barracks, at the head of mny-detac.h- total-oblknun of mess. halth, and stetpie-cha-s. .ith cine of his hay-bandaged legs by way of an low in this letter it is not intenlded to offer thle

dise~~~~~~~ I.adp.td i.oudonybeasore-fmeteouefo alylakt,_eoonma ndwtha.ocsin L ght-tiL.. ha lf_:eiAnce:1.ighest Irene o- h-feligsorth cee1o
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iùj .iiu.der-and blood, aines such a e dI w dul'
rb d the B.edemer as the Messiah of ascheme

'ôtiiiq yt e following i the extract refer-

fow, that a âne aspect our Ciurel is a Mission-
ar,& Churoh, with all the duties that belong to that
office, yon will not be disposed to doubtl. Se is in-
deed, the National Chrch of this country, mot b
the law Of the-land only, but by. every principles o
ecclesiatical law, as thm truea uccesor.of the an-
clent:churoh of Ireland.: This fact bas been proed
so eftea !nd0so receuly itat you are all probably
acquainted with theevidence on which it resta. Bu
though she- is of right the National Chureb, a ma-
joritty of tho inhabitants of the country do ot ac
kowledge ber su such, but give their allegiance to a
rival Church, deriving is eorigin froin an ct of Pa
pal authoriîty since the Reformation, and retainiag
all the errors and corruptions which our Church was
thonea blcd îeoai sua>..

Alîbough Dr. O'Brien is said to be the head
of al the Soupers of Ireland, yet by referring
the publie inquiry to the origin of l the early
Refoemation," h bas signally advanced the Ca-
tholic cause L:e bas forced Catholic writers to
republish facts, which, fron feelings of social
courtes., or charitable forbearsace,bthey would

t ein ith old: ar haviue hinseif volunteered
to awaken religious acerbîty amongstb is unof-
fending neighbours, le Las compelled the unwill-
iag Catholic historian to lift the veil off the un-
dii'uised crimes i n-which the Reforation was
generated, nurtured, snd matured ; and to pub-
lish an additional warnmg to the Irish poor Ca-
tholic against the hired and infidel band, which
at present degrades the name o! Christianity in
our country. If the adrcates o! the Church
Establishtment publislid Jetter inpraise etflte
learning,honour, and virtues to be found amongst
the professors of Protestantism, every man of
truth and experience in Ireland would, of course,
nite their voice of assent to this just national

eulogium: but when Bishops so far forget truth,
and so much mistake our recollection of past
history as t lft their beads in public, and un-
blushingly to paint early Lutheranism as the
Law o! God, it is the very last point of reeck-
less imposture to which perverted intellect,

rrong teaching, and fale conscience can push
tbis national fraud.

With much more plausibility, and with better
argument could it be advanced in a letter from
Br«igiam Young, that Mormonism is an inprov-
ed revelation fren Heaven to renovate the de-
eayed frame of Chrisianity ; than to set up the
vice and knavery of Geriany in the 16th cen-
tury, as the inspired Restorative of the sup-
posed failure of the ancient gospel. Every
scholar in history knows the vicked confederacy
from which this Reformation sprung: we know
the recorded motives, the naines, thecharacters
of the men who plarned this Revolution of the
ChureL. The world has long since been made
familiar vith the proved crimes of that assemblage.
which net at Speers 1529 ; and which concoct-
ed "the protest" from which they have ever
since derived their corporate appellation. Some
o! these men were persons of known talentsone
of extended literature, soie of distiguished fa-
mily connexions, but all, withaut a single excep-
tion, were rebuked by the Church, condemoed
b>'the Pope, and branded in admitted public
opinion by private or pubie acts of immorality.
In point of fact, these men bore characters as
notorious and as foul as the assassiais who fired
at the Pope, or murdered Countl Rossi in Rnome,
in 1816. The> were the Vergers, the Astrazzis,
the Paolis, and the Mazzinis of their day: uand
wbile they rejected the authority of Paul the
Third, théir Pope, tLey rebelled against Charles
the Fitth, their King ; and thus they appear he-
foie posterity stamped with.the double depravity
of infidels to the Clhureb and rebels to the
throne. How can it be conceived that sane
merncan make allusion to their Church as heing
derived from such mea ; and how can it be be-
Ueved that God would select persons amongst
te inot abandoned of the butman race to be bis
chose apostles: who in the nidst of their vices
were to perforn the office of converting fallen
mnto a life of purity, virtue, and perfection !
ot thiis s the doctrine of the Reformîtation, to

which Dr. O'Brien calls the attention of the
people of Kilkenay! This principle, when

rgd to its extreme legitimate conclusion, will
prove Ltat prostitution can be the Lest school
for female virtue, that perjuryi nay bt acepted
by Ileaven as an efficient help to enforce truth,
that blaspieiny may be selected by God as aun
incentive to true worship, endh(lie deiil may be
appointed the -mest accomplisbed preacier o the
new lI. Thiis la the Reformation to ilich the
Protestant, the Reformed Bishop invites public
inquiry : and hence I cal] on all iy poor Catho-
li couantrymen w-ho know me, to study attentive-
J>' tho tlt epistle of Dr. O'Brien, to read iver
again the fable ef the ioule, sud ta Jea accu-
raIe>' the pedigree, the genealogy, and the lineal
descent of the heroes a! " the glerious Referai-
aition."

But hem insignificant bu sanctity' de these frst
refeormers appear wn-l compared with the re-
splendent brilliaut sets o! ploty., fer whtih their
jimmediate successors under God have been dis-
tinguishecl!! la erder te carry eut the work of!
thé Gospel te which God called ltem, they' pluan-
dered in EngIand, six-huindred-and-fifty cean-entsa;
ninety-two colleges; oe-ihundred-and-sixty aims-
bouse; •îwo-hundred-and-fifty asylumîs fer or-
pLans sac! widowusuad betwecu lte spoliation
et church lands, abbey' lands, vestmueuts, churchb
plate sud money', the>. have rehbed the Church
in Englnd te the amouat cf eut prescnt eur-
roecy e! forty-eighît--milion peunds sterling!!
Hoen like mon reeeiving their commtission tram
Hfeaven are theseo public plundeners e! the poor !
how- like the lires cf the Saints are these edify.-
ing examples ef those noterions robbers ef pura-
perty' bequeathied for centuries under the snc-
tien o! chu lawsa! hon- worthy> the admiration cf
the Osthoelics of Englandl laI Ireland tee, lthe
haistory of the blessed Reformers must:be emi-
nently calculated to Win our Irish love, and to
a deance the cause: of the Kilkenny soupers.
Our churcheshave -beenaseized,our abbey lands
sequestrated, our race persecuted uand, Jet it

'never be forgotten, that seventy-five Lhousand of
our fathers werc starved, banished, or put to
death, during the single reign of Elizabeth from
1558 to 1603 I What a judicious mriter is this

There is no description of faith in Europe;(how-
ever contradictory ôr contrary in their individual
tenes)iwhich do not ail agree, reet,imardh, and
go tlhrouagh :their religious évolutdons, ôn .thie
broad parade-groundof the Thirtyin&Âtticles.
The fee-simple of India couild.be piîrchased'fôr a
less sum (eight and a half millions annually) titan
this Reformation las cost these countries, and

Dr O'Brle, f Kihkenny ,to rémind us of our
obligatiois te the Reformation! how good-na-
tured iiis in him to convert the Butts of Kil-
kenny and thus to add.another. connecting link,
in order te bind our hderts mbre closely to the
blessed gospel,' wlhiéh .was preached to our fa-
thers through the bùllet, the ae, and the rope,

r Wllho can avoid being convérted to this precious
faith 'while he passes St. Nicliolas in Galway,
St. Mary's li Limerick, St. Patrick's in Dub-
lin, and St. Canice's in Kilkenny! There the

t traveller ca see with his own eys,the truculent
spoliation of these hypocrtes: and theru lhecan
amake fresh vows every yeàr of standing on bis

- father's grave, and swearing under the blue ca-
nopy of God's skies renewed firmness against
the calumniators of Lis race, the persecutors of
his creed, and the oppressors of his country.
Many thanks to the Kilkenny Episcopal histo-
rian for this -oppi-otunity of searching out bis
title deeds of Apostolicity: and of making a
discourse to iy countrymen on the hollowness
of the souper pretensions to the ancient gospel
of St. Patrick. If Lord Palmnerston, however,
would condescend to seuil one line of friendly
remonstrance te this learned and historical Pre-
late, to bege of hm to mind bis own business, to
abstain from all intercourse with the hired scum
of souper scurrility, it would make the Whig
Administration more amiable in Ireland, give
more recruits to the Indian army, add perhaps
add a longer duration to the fraud of the Church
Establishment. That part of Dr. O'Brien's
letter in which he alludes to thé failure of the
true church ; and, again, in which le asserts its
restoration by the reformers is worthy of serious
discussion.

There are no passapes in Scripture which arc
written with more olicial decision, or asserted
with a higher legislative enactment, than those
clauses n-hici have reference to te infallibility
of the true cliurch. I couldi much sooer believe
that the sun lost his place in our system, and
failed to balance and govern our local district of
creation, than that the central power guaran teed
to control and preserve permanently the Church
of Christ should fail and misead the Christian
famnily. The passage in Scripture by which I
believe in the ezistence, the death, the resurrec-
tion, and salvation througbChrist present to ny
ainld and beliefjust the samne legal, revealed evi-
dence, as the clauses on wbicl I1believein the
infallibility of the Church. If the latter can
fail, I have no reason to belhee in the truth of
the former. If one set of clauses eau be erroue-
eus, I ana Lavet neChristimn faith l the other;
I may have ait opionon, persuasion, but-not n
faith, I could much sooner believe that al men
(unknowvn to themselves) would lose the use of
their eyes, their ears, their limbs, their speech at a
given period a!ftheir existences, anc recover 1tem
ail agan, xvith equal unconsciousness, than I
could believe that the Christian Church could
cease to teach and profess the truth of the Gos-
pel, guaranteed by Christ, under the clearest, thé
most ebvious, and îLe most solemn clauses ot e
last will and testament. The truth i of human
life, published by God the Father, are not se
strong in my mimd, as the truths of spiritual life
pnornnigated b> Christ; and neither tbis thart,

nor animal life, nor creation, supply my convie-
tions with any argument, so strong in their prac-
tic al working, as the sworn promise of Christ;
so often repeated, of the enduring unchanging,
unfailing existence o a central, permanent, living
principle in the Christian Church. But only
think for one moment of this light being extin-
guisbed, ibis central power ha-ing failedl ; and
then reflect on the idea of the most 0flagrant mis-
creants in Europe re-lightiag the lamp of faith,
re-adjusting the erring machinery of human sa-
vation, correcting abuses in which God Las been
unsuccessful, and setting right the Church in
ivhici Christ had faded!! Iteflect on the idea of
lacent, abduction, adultery (historical facts), plun-
der, and all crime, beîng the triumphant principle
employed by God to restore the fallen Gospel,
and to re-introduce the fulfilment of the con-
mandments. Many thanks to the Protestant
Bislhop for affordiug us au opportunity of inforni-
îng the benigited people of Kilkenny of the
claims which bis Lordship and his soupers have
on the hmnage of the fallen Catholics of bis dio-
cese.

But, 'while up to this part of my address te the
people of Ireland, 1 have been discussing the
personal characters of the men engaged in the
work of this reforînation, it wil be rather inter-
estîug to say some few words in reference to the
creed which they introduced in room of the faith
which tthey assert had been corrupted. This
part ofiny subject wil! be both painful and amus-
ing. Upwards of tret hundred jears have
elspsed since titis Ileformuation comumenced ils
baeful infideili>' amlongst mankind: millionîs,
tons et millions, thousands et millioes, am nd-rz.
direds of thousands cf miflions et pods sterling.*
have bue taken frein tihe people of ltee ceun-
tres te support Ibis huge sw-idie, send jet,
strange te say, Ibis Chaurchi Establishmient bas as
yet nefized oced ! During tht lifetiame ef Lu-
ther alone they' have badl four distinct sud con-
£radictory creeds: sac! although successive Par-
liameots sanctioned dlifferent creeds, sill ut thtis
moment there is ne decided, mnaienable Protes-
tat cead. The creecd et thé Thtirty'-nine Ar-
ticles, fmaslly sanctioned lintue reign ofElizabeth,
lai a kind et depoet, wheire the cléments ef aéverai
Icontlieting creeds are contsamed, rather- tait a
legislative code o! doctrine belonggig te an>' onet
seut. Like different regitments meeting ou thet
saint parade ground, all denomiations Lave fret--
dem in these Tbirty-nine Articles: ail mneet bore
to select their particular tenets; sud Umiarnias,
Mothadists, Jadependenta, Darbyitea,, Walker-
Ies, eldi Protestats, modern Protestants, all, ail, I
drink religion together- eut et thiis cammon lake.
Thiese Thirty-nmae Articeè,n f act, resemble thet
woanderful bettle o! tht V/izard of tht North-.

ExcErrs r na Dosac.uL-Mvvlxa 0F Tilt Pz.. i
sANTRvY."Alaientabhe state of affaira has arîscn lu
Donegal,.which bad .been until recently. one of the
nmost peaceul cutntiesa llIthe United Kiugdom.--.
There hiave been diffbrences betivecn the Earl of Loi-.
rit and bis-tenantry, and some of the latter are ta 'l
be removed fron their holdings.: Altogether his .
usually tranquil county. is in laastte of.such eoxcite-
nment that it bas jeen deuned prudent taocid down .
a làrg militart force. A public meeting iwas held
il Miltrd an Thursdsyl"ta express yepnath îwith
t louants oe? Milford, Gwoedore, CleugiRneely, sud
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yet the pubh haslîad nothsig for'tbiJenormou
expeniiture.except a useless hierarchy an intole-
rant ministry, a slahderous pulpit, a Iying litera-*
ture, a varying faith, and an nideicongregation.
With all its wealth, its aristocracy, its ifluence,
its patronage, its men of first-rate talent and
naine are flying from it ; and its churches in its
own metropsli, :with royalty for its support, have
empty benches under the very walls of the Palace.
There is no other thing n nthe whole worid like
this Protestant creed, except the "Asymptote,"
in conie sections, always approaching a given
point, but can never reach it.

" The Bishop takes particuar pleasure it would
seem, in calling this system, or as Cobbet would
call it, this thing," as the National Church of
Ireland : of course he includes in this definition
the mission of Denny the Dicer, and of the Lon-
don Cabmen,uand of the other"suitable persons"
sent over from England hy the Society patron-
ized by his Lordship. Se" tithis thing" is the
Naional Church of Ireland !Indeedf ! But
wbawill the -Bishop say.if g will turn out that

the' thing" is no Church at ail? Mr. Mil (it
is said), the ex-Member of Parliament, and his
associates, have prepared a Bill, to be presented
to the House of Communs, to prove. that the
Protestant Church is a publie lie ; that there is
neilher consecration of Bishops or ordination of
Ministers in that Church: that it is a mere lay
society that hence, in poit of fact, they are not
entitled to tithes: that their position is one of
usurpation and fraud: and tiat the Parliament
are bound te correct this enormous swindle, and
te restore te (heir original use for the poor and
for the -helpless the revenues se long rctained by
an illegal socicty, contrary te the claims of public
justice and the decisions of the common law. of
the ]and. While ether men, such as my humble
self, would argue that there is no Church in the
premises, from thelogical grounds, the English
Society referred to undertake to add te my rea-j
soning the judicial position-namely, that the
Protestant Church is an illegal, false organiza-
ion ; and hence should be deprived of its income
and forthwith dissolved.

I must say I agree with the framers of this
bill -and I arm sustained in my views& by alithe
historians, lawyers, andjurists of Scotland. At.
the union of Scotland with England toward the
end of the last century the Scotch Kirk denand-i
ed that their superior clergy should have a seat
on the episcopal bench in the House of Lords:
and stand thus on an equality with the Church of
England. .When in reply te this request it was
urged that the Scotch clergy had no bishops, no
onsecration, and were, therefore, disqualified te
hold the position referred to, the Scotch jurists,
lawyers, and historians have written upwards of
one hundred books and pamphlets te prove thati
the episcopal consecration hadfailed in the Pro-1
testant Church: that in part of the reign of
Ienry VII., ia the reign of Edward, and in the
begmnag-!of the reign of Elizabeth, the throne
Lad invariably appointed bishops, had even ridi-
culed the idea of episcopal consecration ; and
hence on all bands that the argument cf conse-
cration rested on falacieus grounds. Whoever
wishes te read this Scotch controversy will un-
derstand ithe arguments which are now in the
mouths -of ail the Methodists and Independents
of Eugland and which may, very soon, give the
Irish Protesiant bishops sometbig more te do
than pastimg placards of offence on beer barrels,i
employing fiddlers, weavers, card players, and the
refuse of the town purlieus to carry on a system
of sanderous misrepresentation and inappeasable
rancour, odious to ail classes, and disgraceful te
the men wbo are its bigoted reputed supporters.

D.W.C.
Stranorlar, County Donegal, Jan. 14.

'Enu PaSOBLTJSN Om oxusî6îu4. ô
that it doasnot occur ta soahrewd; elsverand prae
tics! ï7 Man 'a Lord Palmerston tbat<tia sÀ o
unfârtunate tuse ut alow themminds of thmOàtoià
Hierarcby ifEngland and Ireland to be excited and
exasperated by the proselytiaing tricks and devices'
of the bungling agents of the Patriotle Pond Oom«
missioners. That thoseretired half-pay officers be-
longing t mth naval and military services, who spend
their younger dlys in cursing and swearing and the
enjoyment of Paphian pleasures, and the evening of
their lives -upon religious plstforms-gratifying not
unkindred passions in youîth and age-abould find .a
pleasant excitement la making stealthy .forays upon
the Papacy, does not in the least surprise us. Neither
are we at ail surprised that numbers of nthinking
people, secretly sympathising with the objects sought
to ba obtained by these veteran abductors, rather
give them nods of specebless encouragement than
words of censure-even when their imbecile activity
la geucraPly fol: te te perniieous. But ira cenfeas
that ie are asteniahed that un in thexalted po-
sition of the-Premier of this country, and possessed
of ihe keen clearheadedneas ef Lord Palmerston,
sl°uld atowhUie Queen taobe deprivmd af the services
ef aay portion ef ber subjocts, lu deference te the
bigotry of Admirai Harcourt, Major Ormsby, of Dub-
lin, and the agents, subordinates and servants of the
comiissioners of a fund of which ber Most Gracions
Ma&justy thé QuiceniRs lte illusltrieus eriginatar.
Our cemmon Christianity. i*lnsare paril i adia-
the Sepoys-are burning and destroying indiscrinin-
ately«Protesstn and Catholie churchas, scbosolsand
mission-houseu,-there-is a cry. raised that mon are
wanted in India, and yet this ls the time when bigots

,gi ta boverthe Ladies eo orpfan children-wieu. sol-
d'sers! widews are cjiioadenying- thoir religion
to obtain s pittance whlerein to live,; and when, whe-
thei- with or without sufficient cause, the whole of
the Catholic Bishops-are led to believe that persaons
iu authority and la office sanction the application of
the Patriotie Fond toi the making Protestants of the
orphan ehildren of Cathoic soldiers. We may not
share the very etrong opinions many people entertain
uponthis subject. We incliné to the belief thatit is
natural that persons miaous in the holding of any
creed s bd desiro te shoail children reared lu i.
Wlîilc wc wauld do inuch te provlent inch prose>.-
tism, if undertaken at the cost of our own creed, iwe
ara not disposed to quarrel greatly with it in the ab-
stract. But-the Patriotie Pund-Commissioners are
only trusteos for the Queen and the nation. Inthem
presolytia is species of crime.raI tem il. ea th.
hetrayal of an etslted, ofau importai trust. We biait
expected that so soon as Lord Palmerston couldb ave
reported te ber Majesty the nefarious cîrenmstances
connected with the :trial of the auccessful prosely-
tisers of the Aliia Race,are Quon iermelf, as a cou-
stiulienal head o? the Army, weuld have compte-
hended the importance of quieting the alarm excited
in the minds of ber Catolie soldiery. Thore is vet
time for the promulgation of a healing erpression of
the royal will. And there the more necessity for
this, seeing that while there is within a fraction of
nine hundred thousand native converts to the Catho-
lie religion in India, thora are only aixteen thousand
Protestant couverts. There are 12,800 native Ca-
tholics in the presidency at Lombay; 44,480 in the
presidency at Madras ; '500in lyderabad ; nearly
12,000in Agra; 23,000 in the presidene>yof Bengal;
160,000 in Pondicherry, -and se on of ather places,
including a very large number iu the Punjab. Now,
if the effortsmaking by the religiousworld in London
to abolia caste in India prove successful, those na-
tive Catholic Christians ivl obe the firat to claim the
benefit of Lord Shaftesbury's pious labours. Nothing
is less desirable for the beut interests of the counîtry
tfian that the mass of the people of Ireland should
get it into their beads that, if they were to die in the
service of the Queen, their children would bc reared
In a different religion from that professed by them-
selves. On the occasion of the royal marriage there
will be addresses to the crowi from aillclasses of ber
Majesty's subjects. Why should there not be an ad-
dress from those Bishops who desire an act of royal
grace in themattcr of the future administration of
tbis Patriotic Fund ? There is nothing like the ad-
mixture of a few grains of common sense in these
things. Wiuhout contending that the champions ofa
sect may net fel a sort of holy pride in gathering
stray children aIto their fold, we put it to John Bull
whether a handred of such victories as thiat wbich
promises te make a Protestant of Alicia nace would
now compensate for the absence of an Irish regiment
from India? .3esides, there is a smail security that
cebldren sotsaiued is pnursevor in ibh faith inciu-
d(Lled hy their preselyisiag aurses. lVo have aur-
olres known saome remarkable instances ofmiscalc-

lations in thla respect. But, were there nothing to
impede the voluntary action of the commissioners,
proaelytiam, aI the proet lime woiild be, an tlîeir
part, an insane procceding. What ls wauted, how-
ever, is the rendering them ipowerless for the time t
come. Young men, before entering the army, must
feel au assurance that if they die in the service the
religion of those they may leava behind them iwill
neither be tampereal with uor w-ill it operate ns a bar
to fle acquisition of any r ight or ti the en joyent o
ut>. pririlege «te irnicitetîzeriiselime>.miglit ho on-
titled. As not without some jealonsy for the prero-
gative and dignity of the crown in this matter, do
we ask Lord Palmerston to look to it without delay.
Hie fLardship, ie linon-, eau hare nu diIlicidty ln
suggesting scourse for pîîîîing ail conceraed ainbr-
monious motion.

Tus Làxsaowu EsTATEs AcTioNa MiAiNr M i.
T»Nacu.-A correspondent informis us (Tralee Chra-
nicle) that "an appea lis about to be made t Lthe
friends of tenant justice throughout the country, to
set on foot a fond for testing the legality, in the per-
son of onoe f the serfs on the Lansdowne esate, of
the arbitraiy fines and imposts which r. Trench
lias inflicted, from time to time, on those wrctched
people. An action at law will clearly bu sustaimed,

advocates fi tenant justice b nllrang trelief
befare thc empire. Woe, how-ever, L.o the Curtis n-hoa
Ieaps ito lthe breacht for his fellaws, uînlesa te bca
sncutand indemnfied by aevery. bhunstman lnu

INNIlsKFsN L ANDLOXDISM.-We (N.ecry Axamincy)>
bave lîeard tai a public meeting w-il!l be, according
ta existiug arrangements, short>y conveued lu lunis-
kae, sud tat by. such meeting a deputation wviill>be
appointed lo watt on lthe bord Lientnanut, and! vn-

deavour lo etict (raynir a E ,e c asGoernur-

n-a>. ofgovernmentajapiuion oni Cal. Lewis's extradr-
dinary policv, whuich Las already pirovoked emphtatic
condeuuatia from the benca of justice. Weo haveo
hard oeo lit at petition the lieuse of Commnaê,

pre cutioa faor "conscience suaice' n-il!uave ae fo
the said meeting, which n-il! not lbe a îaahrom o
even a county. meetinîg, but a maeting ef ail Irishmtenr
wlî eau couveaie.ntly onîirace this first opon andi

carneatl suma t sa mi lthat the profession of

nearly thirty. years after lthe' passing aI ite omdan,
Cathoili Relief lii, be practically legaied asaornan-
quaitialion fo odig band under Protesanta pro-prietorship. A tolerabt» iatsructive, tesson las ni- I
resdyo lcureta Clnl aLewis b>. the Literal i

it, or indualge lu Jis infaîtution Yporadntgof

qmt!ll ng ceuntry," andl "a petition Pryîng
or amriamentart inquiry into the state of .Mijierd

s Re ugyil,an dGweedore, n'aslaidbfore
tibm meting said i.dopmai.?' Lond.Leitrhnhid,
md aftMilford,n-ith three or fariaiato baillarnedit ail points. The tenantr ejected äaithelat Liffrd Sessions~aïo te be dispossessed. Secret
ocieties are spreading throughout the couni.y, or ra

ther the north west part of itsand it i said tht ail
creedsand grades of farmqrs are joiing in this se-
cret: orgamsa4tion. Dadies.of police-. are mvilng
abônt in al ditdctionsï and altogether the aspect o
iouit is entirely changed. Those excellent land-
lords, Bit James tart, Bart.; the Marquis of Aber-
con, the Marquis o? ,Oinyngham and several othrs,
are exceedingly anneadl ait the causes of all this e-
citement aid disaffctimx.-

The lands of Drumscobe and Bonnofinglas, in the
couniy Mayo, containing 323 statute acres, subject
tl £50 per annum, were sold by auction on Monday
ifter s spiritod emptliton, fer £2,300, the purchaaer
aise psying ibe suction focs. Thé saie prepetj*
wias sold in the Incumbered Estates Cout, iu Ju1,.
lait, for £2,000.

From the official return published in the Irih Far.mer's Gazette, it appears that within the week peti.
tions for the sale of prnoperty in the Encumbered Ea-
tates Court to the anoont of £2,900 have been pre-
sented. Among these n-etc petitiens fer the sale cr
the ofrata et oN. W. Hrmndon, mituatedi lalte
Qiaee's county, of the annual value of £1,213, and
of the Clare estates of Francis Westropp, the rental
of which is estimated at£1,244. Durig thecoming
week property te the extent of £1,80 annuas value
will be put up for sale by the Commissioners.

ire (Nation) art extnenely happy te itemr, as wiîl
be our readers, hat the Very Rev. Mr. M'Meele, the
highly esteemed pastorof Castloblayney, is speedly
recovering frmi the crects of the recont asshut per-
petrateid on bitn, notwithstandiug the severity and
number of the wounds hé received.

The promotion of Mr. Serjeant Omrien to the Irish
Bench will render vacant one of the seats for the
City of Limerick. Major Gavin, a gentleman of
considerablo local influence, and Mr. John Bail, for-
mmithmeauer for Carlow, are the candidates, both
on the Litera! inienest.

On Thursday, while Colonel Kitchener, thé nes
proprietor of Grotto, County Kerry, w engageai tI
watching the fall of a tree in his recently acquired
demesne, thé troc fell on him, breaking his collar

eoue sud seriausy injuring the upper part of Lis
chest. lie lies stillina s muai dsngenaua tInte bsring
never recovered condeiousness. Thé greatesl fearg
are entertained for Lis lifo.-Clare 1Zeeman.

In the bhur of Englaud'prosperi>. ht tas net
been faund willingto doan actof geoerosity o ove
of justice t Ireland ; it was ouly when the hour cf
difiiculty was upon ber that she made concessions.--
The whale political history of these kingdomas bas
proved so mucli, and the knowledge gained frotm its
perusal bas been put into the shape of an oft-quoted
maxim-England's difficulty is Ireland's opportunity
This is called an cnugenerotis saying; but justice pre.
cedes generosity at all times, nnd there is a duty
upon Irishanet of being truc ta theunselves. Will the
opportunity be take advantage of uiow If It is net,thon we doserve tu be wronge/id for ever.-Meath
Peopi.

Our " Liberal" contemporaries are ratber unfortu-
nate in their pets. We have no pity to throw away
upon them, bowever. Wheneveran agrarian outrage
was perpetrated in this country, who sao loud in de-
nunciation (and very rigit) of the f"skuilking assas-
sin 7" Who s0 obvius iit the nicantime, of the wrong
which had provoked that dark retribution? -But
when the murderer, or suborner of murder was aia
educated Italian iatriot," and net an ignorant Iris%)
pOusat-a MazzI, not a MAcSwxiNrer ; a Ca-
LENoA, not a G4uLGÂamîa-Wnho se mîild in condemnua-
tion, so earuest in excuse? liow many of thee
humbig advocates of popular rights have ever cham-
pionei, manfully and simeere]y, the righta of the
people of Ireland? Hoi many of them bave uttered
a word of protest against the Arm's Actansud Cocr-
cion Acts of every kind, which bave been the distin
gesited feattures of Wbig legislation in behoofof this
country ? No ; the hirehigs kno batter than tu
offrd those discerning patruns who have it l their
pow-er to reward the journalists of ileir party witi,
such snug sinecures as have alrcadp marked their
"grateful recognition" of the services of M. Job
Forster and Air Tom Taylor. Therefore though they
are alway ready to owln concert against Naple
et Rame, or ci-eu (n-boin net preîînted b>. a blet
from Lord Palmerston) against Anstria aand nFrance,
it is foreign despotism alone iat movs thoir celestiai
ire, and they cannot afford t concern theiselvs with
the opptssihn o?îtêeir fellow-saubjects especially in
Irelacd.-'aion.

The writ for Wicklow elect'on -1u, etcourse, b,
issued after the re-assembling af Paniiameî. Ti e
Hon. Granvillo Levison Proby is so far the ouj'-can-
didate, nor is thereauny grea likelihood of a contest.
Mr. Proby is a soppor ter of the Palmerston Mlioistry.

Liarnnex uruao-Aran or Hoxent.- -oir
that the representatiou ef tlie City is fair. open, the
candidates and their friends are liard a t wor, and
electioneering squibs tiave gne forth lio the public
dispaniginglte dlais aof r. Ball and Major Cavi.
=tsigout cf thé circulinofoune- a? Ibeue pro-

ductions a very unplensant circuauntance bas talas
pince-one which, but for the prompt intrrention of
frienda, ould bse raulted iii the detestable system
cf dulfirg, rishutinformer tinai echaracterised
inu>.of omîtlrish clecîloos, aud led te fatal and
-amentable results. It appears hliat a placard w-as
issued represeantieg Uatat Air. Ball hat no caims
wvitatc.esr upon the constituency of this city-tat hi
was a airaugetdsud itokaxaun ta ite peaple exceat
uis a Wiig lîaek-lixat lac pîcilged iiseli not ta trahi
office until tenant right wias miade a cabinet meuasure,
but chathobudid Su netn-iatxstandbîg, mftd tlant ic n-

taisJuti m e a-r di ie sanie. Thte placard lu
quetio n-ls iflnyaî"s, anad Captamn Biait, brother

conauined, mec Major (t a (asbrotiers opnce t,
-houm ho accused ais the authtor. Major Gavin relt

diated conmieiiniuith ij nd ti!h uîv lna
writtenî by' Mn Joit Atr ai bie baleier eait.wa
Captain liait replied ltha lie 'w<ula udniduc wt
priucipails, and sheould tiave au ex>hanatioan, ponl
wiid sente but words cnstîed, anda the Clxxb I oise
was aîppoihnted forasuseuenit uer-iew, which took
place. Catai Westroupp, as the fnenu of7 Major
ofrai t waited upan Caîtam Bailr iu anc ut literun
sie words usedl b>. haIan ta Major Gario, anad a frien1

w'as also nanîcd by. Cap tain Bail. Ttc malter having
leemnel kinona, great constenation prevaied, and
fnarncions fnenîdas traited auponr the lernties ta remonsl
traie. T e ir ilin ann k P. P. ofStJh"

upont that gentllemano and tlita imthat if suchi
pa'oceeding us lthat contemplaedl was net at ont
abatnduneid, and altagetheir puat asidei, lie ana! ti
Roman Oaatholle Clergy mita maire itn Mr. Dall'e iD
teret wonuid abandon hlm. The matter remuained st
soUilmnext morning, M-ton, I understand, Captain Bail
b>. desire af all caonc!e for imis bhailer, gave Mj"
avimn the requxined apology, ni/i se theaumatter tersa

nated!. Since îhe occuirrenco tok place Mn. J. O'Dor-
nell hais avowedl hiiself tieiauthor of the objection
ible placard, aud ciretîlated a letter bearing i
aigaIture, reiterating tthe statenout it colntaîned.

That tic.ensuinig coutest willbe a fierce andalimgr
one thdre is rnich reason to nppreiiherd. The congr'
tedîtrades af metnîrick ihave dclared in favour il
ajr Caria havig,:ti-oigli ttheir president, Mr O

legan, publisbed aun attack upon -in. Ball, and tu
barrels arcbornm iigitlythroughz the streets as a dte
nonstration for Major Garin. Mr. Bal! ei aupportd
by the agents of Laid Clare ard David Leiy Arthai
Vsq., of Cork--ach lias great interest in th e city
libortios.

IIfISR INTELLIGENCE.

Tara Qasa V. Tnt.Rx.v. Mu. Coswa.-The Court
of Queens uench did not pronounce judgmuet on
Thursday on the motion ta change the venue, le con-
sequence, it is said, of a disagreement between the
learned judges. Ho far tis nia>. etruc or not
caneltecascenlaineal untiR judgmaniuledei1veýed.
One or two important results, however, flow from the
pestponement, according te the practice of the court.
No trial can now taku place at the next after sittingas
orcu îtogh lte croir a stald sacceeon o lte me-

von. Next result, tat ifsthe venueted changd lte
trial cannot take place until the after aittings in
Trinity Term, because no special jury cases are tri-
able in the short after sittings of Easter Term. Sa
here we have a necessar.y delay of five montha before
the great duel begins. There are accideuts bu time,
and it is moat probable the House of Commons that
ordered the prosecution of the Rev. Mesasr. Conway
and nyan may cease ta exist before the termination
of the trial.-Feemnai.

Tuas TaRa OP PATarI Coiwaay.-Tie trial o the
Rer. Mn. Ceira>., as the resaIt ef thetAtîerney-Çe-
uorsl's applicution taon a change of venueo, mli talc
place luithe city of Dublin before a special jury of
the county at thie close of the nez: after-sbbings,
subject, bhowever, ta a motion, for which notice tas
been served, whether the Common Law Pruoeuro
Act does not apply equally to criminal and civil pro-
ceedings. Delay mos te bc the·grand object of the
defonce, and t achieve this end it is abundantly
avident that no storne will Ie loft unturnel, ii the
hope that in the chaipter of political chances some-
thiugMay. turu up that will iea t the rescne af
Mmf. COnis>. tram Ibm grasît et thé Atîernc'-Gaincral.

lu connection wi this subjeet (Priest Persocution)
n-o nia>. as>, lantop!>. teinquinios made o? ns b>.
Clergymen and others,. that the great and pressing
duty of austaining Fatter Conway under this mot
virulent persccution is uot likely te be nglected by
the county. The affidavits made by the underlings
efNlie Croira charge ilase a sart o? erme agalusi
Pather Cowa.othatDme parties, includingaven
meinbers of Parliament, ad publicly expressed it as
their opinion thai an hunble Catholic Curatsteould
ot be left te contendo single-ianded with the whole

po-wer of the Crown, aided by a most powerfuiland
unscrupulous party in possession of every office, and
every public influence, and having the purse of the
nation to draw on t an uniimited extent. Wlhyeven
the Crown itself dots not Dut the moert criminals on
trial without allewing them seme means of defnco
acd surely it eau bu no crime in the Irish people, and
,Clergy tosee ithatoe. humble Priest ia net left t
sustain, iinaided in bis own persan a political perse-
ention which is nalinly directed against Cathoilic l-
berty, ;and the influence of the, Catholie Ciergy.-
Thereal crime, and indeed deop disgrace, would be
if so obvions- s duty slhuld bu neglcted wheu the
proper time cama for dfichargingit.--ale. *'

Mr.- E;:M'Evey, M.P. tor te county of Meth, basD
been accidentill>. abat in the face sud oeort'his cyt- .a
balle, whilst out shooting wit Mn. George Heuy
Moo,ox-H.P. Mfr. WRivey ia under medlicat adlvico. I
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Tam PAis PLor.-DCuLa, JAis. 25.-Thé escape

of the French Emperor from the machinations ofas-
sasins was celebrated by &.solema Te Deum yester-
dayin th ChurcIhof~tbe OGnceþtion.ý The' bïilding
was;crowded toe suffocationythe çongregation includ-
ing the Lord Mayor,. the French Contu, and all the
leadlh .Ro'man Catliolki of Dublini. Àrécbihop
Onllen: presided over the-day's ceremonies,. and: the
sermon was.preached.by the Rev. P. O'Neil. After
eomii prefaratory remarks upon the last diabolical
attempt to take the life of -Louis :Napoleon, ,thi
preacher proceeded as follows:_sMust we not ad-
mit.tbat it was by a special trait of'Proiidence that
hor'as ypreserved under sneb circumstances; :and
muet we not be most thankful to God for .baving
warde-d off the blow ? Had it been successful wonld
not anarchy and sedition, communism and impiety,
bave triumphed ? Would not al France have been
convulsed-would not ail Europe have been exposed
to the muet drendfal dangers ? and, without doubt,
our:own peaceful empire would have been seriouLsly
affected by the catastrophe. We have, therefore,1
great reason tu rejoice when we see society preserved
from so many overwhelming .evilsi; but there are
other motives which should induce us to be thankfal
to Heavon for the safety of the Emperor. 'as ha
not been the author of the greateat blessings, to
EuropeI? He stemmed. the torrent of anarchy, in-
fidelity, and socialism, by which sone yeara ago we
were menaced. He healed up nany of the wounds-1
by which society was afflicted. le put an end te
disension and strife, and contributed more thùan any
one living te bind ail civilized nations together in
the bonds of peace. Must we not alse recognize in
him one of the greatest benefactors of religion ?-
Was it not by his energy, and the valor of his brave
soldiera, that the inmortal Pius IX was restored to
the.pontifical throne of lis predecessors, and that heo
is now able te exercise in peace bis benigu sway
over bis innumerable children, and te feed the flock1
of Christ with the food of life ... Is it not to Hie lm-
perlal Majesty that the suppression of infidel edu-1
cation is teobe attributed ?-and are not the rising
generations indebted to him for the facility which
%hey enjoy of acquiring knowledge, sanctified by the
fear and love of God? Nor is it te be forgotten
that it was by his author[ty and the wiedom of hiis
measures that the fetters in which the Church had
been su long bound bave been broken, and liberty of
action restored in a great measure te her pastors andi
ber pontiffs? Even at the present moment is not
the Emperor acquiring fresh clane upon our grati-'
tude by protecting our persecuted Christian brethren
on the barbarous coasts of Siam and Cochin China,1
lately purpled with the blood of su many martyrs,1
and restraining Pagan fury and cruelty, thirsting1
for their destruction? Having thus so many mo-!
tives te influence us, can we refuse to join our sym-s
pathies with those of our brethren froin Frauce, andi
to mise with them indignant voices of execration1
against the frightfnl crime that bas been attempted ?
And shall we not with fervent hearta join in return-
ing thanks to the Ilmighty, wh1 lias nercifully con-
descended to preserve a life that seems necessary for
the welfare of Europe and the safety of society."-
lïm es Corresponden.

KILAoNo 'rnU Por no MhIIana.-The palladium of
the British Constitution, as the liberty of the Press1
bas been termed, is just now affording Continental1
Governments very substantial grounds for not lier-1
mitting its license tu be exercised in their states.--
Tbis applies more especially te the ultra-Conserva-
tive and vehemently bigoted portion of tho Irish
press. A morning coteuporary, for instance, whilsti
inteighing strongly and bitterly against the assassinsc
of rue Lepellitier, taunts them with having attemptedc
the life of Napolcon, instead of directing their pro-f
jectiles against PieoNonoand Ferdinand of Naples.-r
The objurgations of tbese evangelical gentlemen,1
when duly interpreted, can have ne other meaning(
than this :.-" Had you put a quietos on the Pope r
and Bomba we should Lave applauded the deed, and a
commended it in our hearts at least, if not openly.--
You might have been excused had you done this, but
the Emperor is our ally, you know, and as matters1
stand with us just nov, why, dear creature, we can't
do without him, and te destroy him is te ruin us, nnd
sever the links which holdas the nations in peace."1
We think it would be diflicult te attach any other
meaning but the one we have given te such horrible
language as the following:--" But the base wretcese
who attempted to remove him, who are they ? Arei
they the flanatic dupes of Mazzii, Who sends woment
te the places where he sbould be were he man, or en-.
dowed with manly spirit.? The great number of ar-i
reste scems to prove that this foul confederacy em-.
'raced many. lint why are they chiefly of Italianr
race ? Why, when France is content with and proudL
of lier Emperor, why shoulId natives of a land whici,
with one bright exception, is a country of degradedi
slaves, pretend to give ber freedom? Italians, for-d
geooli whe tIare mot strike a blow where a bluw 4
might be euxcusd, to gain tîeir own lierty, presuici
thus te offer liberty tu France against lier wiil, as itf
is against her nterest' FAnd a pretty kind of liberty
France as well as Italy would enjoy were such san-L
ginary wretches te succeed in their terrifie crimest
so artfully chalked out for thoir handiwork by ourt
cotemporary in his capacity of public instructor. Wei
migbt select aseries of aimilar gens froum the articles1
written on this subject, and in an equally disgracefulr
strain in the.Irisb Orange journais during the present%
week. lere is an exquiate little bijiou from an even-
ing cotemporary :-Every autocrat in Europe miglit
b. slain by assassins before the representatives of tho
Britieh peuple would.sanction the arbitrary imprison-.
ment or extradition of suspected persons, except ini
times of intestine commotion, when a temporary sus-
pension of the Constitution may ho absolutely neces-
sary. What a character to give of the British people

-and thseir representatives I and what a faithfal and
invaluable ally Louis Napoleon muet consider Eng-
land te ho after this candid avowal of their sympa-
thy. They will inundtte im with felicitations on
hie escape, but thîey would see hie and ail he holds
dear shasttered te atomes the next momxenthby thsesame
assassins, rather thon stir a step to prevent a recur-
rance of a like attemput, though dev-ised and matured
before their very eyes.--DubMin Telegraph.

In refernce te thc recent melnneholy compromise
in the matter of thse Tipperary B3ank a local paper,
(the Free Prss) observes :-" Mr. Smith, onaeofth Ui
counsel who opposed the compromise in Master Mur- ,
phy's odlice, stated that thse offers now mande weuld
only pay a dividend of 9d. mu the puund, and tlilt
there is a questioni if evenu thîis wretched .pittane
will net ho furiher reduuced by law costs. Thuis ls ssi
.news for the unfortunate depositors, who have sut-
fered se deplorably fromi the ' gigantic swinîdle.'"

On the night et the 8th insst, about six o'clockc, ss
a carman from Thurles, named John COnnore, was
returning bomne from Clonmuel, ho was attacked near
Orchardstown, on the public road, by thrmee mon, who
annexcd £13 fromn him, antI thon made off througli
the fields without doing hie any further injury.

GRE AT BRITAIN.
AN IREsa TAIN< THES Valm..t is the Mornings

PosPs "uanpleasant d suty to annuounce thnat Miss Hales,
thue owner ef the Hales estaite, Onsnterbury, took thse
s'ei as a noviciate ef the Order of Carelite Nuns, an
Wednesday. the 6th of Janiary. The cereinony was
performed with aIl the external pomp in which the
Church of Rome delighis, inthe Cbapel of the Carme-
lite Convent in Paris. ies Hales intends making
the whole of lier estates-roughly valued at 150,0001.
-to the Churcl of Rome, only excepting a mall
-annuity in fatvour of lier mother."

The Bishop of Oxford, after having consulted his
Chancellor. bas issused a circular letter to the Serro-
gatesof hi: diocese forbidding thmn to grant lieceses
to persons who have bren divorced, unless the death
of on. f the parties to the previous marriage bas
iendered such proposed. econd iarriage awful.

'This la;exacLly, what. car Bishope 0 ugbt aIL Mt once

ta do. 'The:Bshopuof Exter.ha lieA-ráôlvifd upon demand. . Unfortunately, Lord Palmerston's-reputa-.
the step, and we wit vitwith sumi àhxietyfi• at similar lion 'is snch thaE although Erigliahmen' eau suspectt
move in other dioceses. No other way can this him of favouring such-crimes as we have just wit-
abmicable bili, Which came ato' operation a few nessed, -all Europe, whether Coneorvative or Revo-

ays ago, be effectively resisted._ Apropos of this, we lutionary, believes that he is as deep in the mire as
observe that several applications have been made to Orsini or Pierri thomselves. These wretches have
itMie police magistrates for theexercise of a power of raun upon their doom. For Pierri thereis no chance;
*facilitatingdivorcewrongly supposed by the appli- whether the Archbishop of Canterbury end Lord
cants ti reside ini thom. Such straws show which Shaftesbury eau do anything for Orsini, remains te
way the wind blows.-Union. be seen. The Archbishop,- we ail know, applied for
* FRHoR. maiO&PErroP TUE YsITr&ON LoNuoN-'- TE a commutation of sentence in the case of Mary

DiuI" Fo P I'T Essaaoa.-On Sunâay the l7th, a Gallop, in the ground that, having been a teacher in
Grand "To Deum" was sung at the above chapel by a Wesleyan Sunday-school, she would he most valu-

'his Eminenco the Cardinal Archbishop. et Westmin- able in the Colonies, where religious teachers were
ster, na thankegiring te God for the preservation et much wanted, and that ber execution would b a po-
the life of the Emperor and Empress of the French stive waste. ler case was a very bad one. She
froin the lat@ diabolical attempt upon them. lis desired ta bo rid oft er fsther, because Le had re-
Eminence, wlio preached at the solemn service, was fused his consent te a marriage an which she was
attended by the Very Rev. Mgr. Searle and the i bent. She bought arsenic and prepared a cake for
Revds. . Iailly, J. Toursel, &c him, and when by a singular accident lhe left it un-

The Times of Monday notice as follows the cele- tasted, bought a second dose, which she administer-
bration:- ed in grael, her father being an luvalid, and suppos-

"Yesterday (Sunday) afternoon a Solemn Service ing ber te be a tender nurse. It was after the proof
ofThanksgiving took place in the presence of the of these facts that the Archbishop interfered to se-
French ambassador at the French Chapel, King- cure ber as a religious teacher. It is plain, however,
àtreet, Portman-square. After the Vespers had been that Orsini ie Worth far more for an Italian religious
concluded in the afternoon Cardinal Wiseman was lecturer is much more scarce and more valuable than
conducted in procession from the preabytery te the a Wesleynn Sunday-scBool teacher. He has, more-
high sitar, which was magnificently adorned and over, for months past beau a Saint and Confessor of
furnished with innumerable lights for the occasion. the Archbishop of Canterbury's party. What steps
The Cardinal, who was accompanied byhLis Coadjutur have been taken la is bebalf, we have not heard ;
(Archbishop Errington), was preceded by his Cross- but we abould judge that there ls no time teo bcaost.
bearer, Mr. G. Bowyer, M.P., and was attended by -Weekly Register.
the Hon. and Rev. E. Stonor, son of Lord Camuys, The opeuinsg of the lav courts on Monday last wasone of the Cardinal's domestic Chaplains, and aiso by remarkable for eue incident, whicWh w have not yeta number of other Ecclesiastics, chiefy Frenlclh seen noticed. Amongst the batchc f counsel WhoPriests, one of whom wore the habit of a French have just received silksuand on that day took their
Caion. The Cardinal waa vested in a gorgeous cope seats within the bar, appears the mnie of Mr. Gonid-of silver cloth, and w-ore a jewelled mitre, the cro- smid. le is a son of the Baron Goldsmid, and is we
sien being carried by one of the attendants. Two or believe, the first incuber of the lebrew persuasion
the officiating Pniests wore costly dalmatics, likewise who has yet attained that dignity. This is anotherof silver cloth. Having arrived ait the altar, his step in that graduai social "Jewish emancipation"
Eminence delilered a striking discourse in the French wbieh base of late advanced with such steady progress.
language, denouizcing the perpetrators of the crime 'The "loIrd mayoralty" las lost its" Christian" char-which bad, he said, well migh prostrated France and acter; and that of the inner bar is now gone-accor-
shattered the pence of Europe. He called uspon ail ding ta Sir F. Thesiger.
present to joinil heIarty thinksgiving ta Alnighty
God, who had mercifully averted a great calamity. The HuIg ldvertiser, in a recent number, gives a
At the conclusion of the discourse the 'Te Deum' sketch of the life of the convicted banker, H. S.
was chanted by the choir and congregation, and Bright :-" The history of H. S. Brightl's personal
aise the ' Domine Salvum Fac Napoleanem Impera- and commercial career, if il were faithfully written,
torem Nostrum.' Other prayer for the Emperor and would reveal the extent te which religious hypocrisy
Enpress were offered up, and the Benediction of the !s capable of insuring a certain success la business
Holy Sacrament terminated the service. The chapel in the nineteenth eentury. Mr. Bright entered upon
was crowded te excess by the principal French fami- public lif with vehement professions of faill in the
lies now in London, in addition tohis Excellencythe efficacy of ail church missions and tract distribu-
French Ambassador and suite. There was aise a Ltions sanctioned by the Evangelical clergy of till.
number of the Engilih aristocracy present, among From these religious professions he bas neyer swerv-
whom were noticed the Countese Granville, Viscount cd, non bas he yet ceased to profit bythem. lu 1852
Campden, &." when he was o-er bead and ears in railway specula-

tiens, andi more tian £10,000 worse than nothing, heTra FusNCEn AssAssINATION PrANSDO l IIRMINo- published a volume of sermons contributcd by cler-n.i'--Few tofour readers, we supposo, swhn they gymen of the Church of Eng!and in aid of the fundrend the accounts of the brutal and dastardly attempt for liquidating the debt on the St. James' N.tionaljust made in Paris, imagined any more thau we did Schsools in this town. These sermons were preachedourselres, tiat thepliot vas concocted ln Birmimham at his own suggestion, published by him by subscrip-that one of the principal actors las been for years tion, and dedicated 'Ta the Most Reverend Father inresiding nBirnuingham, and that it was with a pas- God, John Bird Sumner, by Divine Providence Loidport signed in Birmingham that Le umade his.way inte .Archbishop of Canterbury, Primate of ail England
France. Yet such we know tho bethe case lu sane and Metropolitan, in humble acknowledgment of bisparticuliars, and have reauson to believe that it "S so many claims upon the affections of faithful membersin ail. M. Pierri, the Colonel Pierri of the French ne- of the Church, by his Grace's obedient and gratefulconnts, bas resided tfor a length of time in Birming- servant, Heury S. Bright.' In the preface t this vo-
hame, formerly in Broad-strect, and latterly in Bath- lume, written by Mr. Bright, lie refers complacently
now. Whilst here ho bas becn engaged as a teacher te the novelty of such an undertaking on the part of
of languages, & profession which political exiles fre- a layman, acknowledges himseif indebted for cou-
quently adopt, as abeing at once honourable and use- sel and assistance te many clerical friendsuespecially
ful, one which men unaccustomed te labour can singles out for particular commendation a local in-
readily adopit, and one in which kindly disposed cumbent-an old acquaintance of ours-and also
people are always ready to assist them. In the course c that venerable and distinguished champion of truth
of thia occupation he was introduced, we bolieve, to the late Rev. George Stanley Faber, Master of Sher-
many respectable fanliies of the towîn, both profes- burn Hospital. The preface concludes with the ex-
sional and tradespeople. During the time oft is re- pression of Mr. Bright's earnest1 'prayer that the
sidence here M. Pierri bas made more tihan one visit Grat Heiad of the Church may bless theae sermons,
tu the Continent, Prussis being bis usual destination to the spiritual benefit of those who read the, that
Whetier the pasports used on these occasions were se, beyond the temporal advantage of relieving
vised in Birmingham or not we cannot say. HBis cx- sciools from debt, they may prove an eternat bless-planatiuns of the causes of these visits were tiat ho ing te many souls.' By this really elever dodge,had received appointnents ta teach lu noble families. which se flattered the vanity of the parsons, Mr.
Wits realect to another of the principals in the tra- Bright made ail the clergy his friends. They un-

gedy, it. ,will b remembered that M. Felace Orsini consciously became tools in his bands for extolling
appeared in Birmingham in June last, and dolivered fat: and near the fame of bis church and educational
a lecture in the Music Hall. This gentleman came ,zeal, thereby consolidating his influence on the Stockte Eigland with the higlhest recommendations. le Exchlange. We by no means blame the clergy for
[lad been & sufferer from the tyraney of Austria, had falling into the trap tns laid for them. Spiritual-
been ncarceratea mi, and made a marvellous escape minded men themselves, they must have rcgarded

fronti an Austrian prison. le was a person of no with admiration the sictacle of a British merchant
meau literLry ability, as bis narrative ofb is adven- who in the miidst of the rr.ilway îurmoil of 1852,
tures proved. Altogether, as apatriot of good bi-th could abstract bis mind from the things of this world
aud connections and unexceptionable mannera and and immortalise them by embalming their elognent
appearsance, he met iere wbut seemed nothing but bis words for the edification, instruction, and consola-1
due-a respectful and kindl- reception. Thut Orsini tion of posterity."
astI Pierri sheuld bclie iimate ws s isaI c-as to bce x-9
pett ri; bath we p oiticait exile uand bts ho bst We believe (says the Aiforning Irad) th at the
fered in the cause of their country. We need scarcely cause of thei mutiny will befound ta exist not in the
say that the A. Felice Orsiai of the lecture-roi, and device or sham of the greased catridger but in another
the Couni Orsini of the Rue Lepelletier, are one and of thiose perpetually recurring mistakes which charac-
the same persan. Thus much for the former conuec- terise the rule of the Englishi in India; lu tact, the
tion of the conspirators with this town. The firet same cause wbich drove tbe uifortunate Moolraj into
appearance of M. Orsini in June was open and pub.. b opeless rebelliou-viz, an investigation uinto the
licly announced-we have no doubt that most of our titles by which lands are held. Our retiers wili
readers remember it! Not se, however, a second visit bearnu mnd that by far the greater proportion-
which ha paid about a fortnight aga. That was a three-fourtis or more-of the Sepoys lof the Bengal
privaie une to M. Pierri, and oly very few persons army, are men from the northern provinces of Onde,
knew of bis presence here. The two men held long known by ti general name of Rohilcand. The tribes
conferences togetber, and shortly after Mr. G. R. of the Rohillas have beun settled in those provinces
Callis, the French vice consul in Birmingham, was for many generations, and have, as we are informed,
applied to by Pierri te vise a passport t France.- always observed what in this country is called the
Having known that the persan applying to him had law of the gavelkind, or subdivision of the father's
resided in townl for several years Mr. Collis complied property among ail the members of hie famuly. B>-
with, the request. le was then asked about perform- this meanus property has become excessively subdivi-
ing the same duty for Prussia, but for soe reason ded--not; perhaps, so much as in Oeylon, whero a
declined. Pierri then wanted the Belgian·mark, but mnu sometimes claims the bunred and fiftieth ahare
this Mr. Collis was not in a position te affix, but re- in a single cocoa-nut trec-but certainiy, we believe,
ferred the inquirer to Mr. A. Everitt, who is the vice to an extent which makes a similiar subdivison of
consul fer Belim. 13y tise latter gentleman lise pass- tise right te an acre et landI or an irnigatmg wate-
port vas madIe available for Bleli, sud we know course notI unususal. The landI la generally cultivated
tisat it was throughs Belim tisaS Pierri entered by eue, two, on thrnee persons, represeuting tise family',
France. Il bas been hinted ta us tisat not ouIly did andI these subdivide tise profile among ail tise mem-
tise censpirators meet bore, but that some of tise pro- bers, accor-ding letoh number of shanes thsey repre-
jectiles were also ruade bere. On Ibis peint, how- sent. Il tisas happons tisaI almost overy- priv'ate sol-
ever, we cannot speak wilh any- certainty- It eau- die- lu tise Bengal army- is lu sense a laudedt proprietlor,
not, however, be doubted that it wacs lu Birmsingham andI we can fancy- tisate ofe exasperation produced
thsaI thec final'arrangements of the plot vere made.- la their mindis whenu news came tu-cm thseir homos
Thsis ls a distinction et whsichs, if tise twn litl vas that si commission te enquire into tise tilles b>- which
la au> way- implicated, va should be hearily- aesam- those lande were hseld--of couse, lu thesir raiuds,
ed, an with the cowardly traunction iîtf teuery simply- a pr-eliminsary lo confiscation-had been ap-
Englishmansn is hseartily- disgusted.-Biringhan pointed by lise Brillish govenmet. The ontbreak of
Daiip Preu. tise Bengai Sepoys, and their taking ahane mn a Mn-

Fona As• - i EczAa.Oe odefc hommedan plat, la not thserefore, te be attributed, as
ai least, can hardly tftillto resolt fi-cm tise ontbreak bas benyeute ea> sympat> yi ts dpose
ut diabolical fury- vhichs Europeo has jast witnessed. mousu-ch of Oude, but te tic tact tiat thse>- consider-
Sema cuirb must immediately ho imposed upon lise cd, whsether with or withsout reason, that thseirnown
uitle baud of foreign Revoluitionists vhich accumus- propety- antI that et aIl thseir kindred was threatned
lates andI putrifies in London. Tise present evil is with confiscation. Surely- this eue tact le suffcient
intoleraîble, sud muet ho abated. Mach as vo prizre te accouai for all thse apparent anomalies et tise
civil liberty-, ec eould net maintain our own instia- pesen ti>, mmv hiti rt u~ea e noveputttfortise
Iions If they- led to whoelesale massacres andI assass- causes vfori whae hasiloreau ut moayudic to re-
inations. Whethser le England or in Ireland, eut- cerk thar very hi noccubyte caken> souofe aued
rages fan hae monstrous thuan tisai et Jan. _14t1 mar taine v er aounceeo tis e othaended
would b. hseld b>- mon, cf all parties aumply te justi- toe naned tan neainî rom brtsers tirter
fy tise suspension et the Aêabeas cor-pus, and of ether danger, dnIa mothrtioh fpoys, bnotitonallo sucrs
laws which vwe still regard as tise pailladiaum et our faiers, sud monr tem tise heis whnet te ha d h
liberties. la 1823, visen Englad vas suddenly- nain theair hpands el uld ie vifler ere a
crowded withs Spanishs andI Itahian refugees, vo are armea in irLnde heltln of the adice ruivns vo
not avare tisat lise powers conforred on Government t!ba Phl mon Atisele by5 lios s ai giounciler:_
by the Allen Act vere abused. Bat they> were kept PpVnàteld >bisgaaucosifr
under an effectual check; for a few individual aliens Bt iav re, t d. ,..........

.of eaci nation, wel knou as political sufferers But spae thie lande ea hr.........
themselves, and at the same time as men of hanour Tise fater dead, ms-hsleeprsu ae bergonn,
and peaceable sojournera among us, were made nl But spare tie lande-home are aboya ground
some degree respnsible for the conduit of the others aIwa-s..
who were required to obtain from thein testimoniale The Limerick- R>orter thies speak of tre noble
of tLheir being, not assassins, robbers, or conspirators, veteran upon whom bari svorved te tremendous
but bona fide poliical refugees, before they were n- labour of restoring Brilis upemne la fdia:-
titled to British 'hiaspitality. Such conduct on th "We givethe admirablywnitteodispateh f Sir Cola
pantef al %.Minister,.vho wutrusted for far daling, Campbell-relative.telie relief eton knowvisbah
wbald be.ail: Utsai fareigre Govemnients couid juil>- *11 b. zeàd 'iisfeelings f; tresg eémotlin b>' aU

classes and parties. , A great mainsstragg.inggainst
id-verse "fate is a spectacle '-oïte bif thie gode; and
no matter visat may be thought of the origin- of the
Indian insurrection, the sympathies of the brave must
go with a man suach as Sir Colin Campbell, who, with
his small band of Eugliash, Irish, and Scotch soldiers,
fighting against ail odde, encountered by myriads
every step he moes, ias been enabled by dauntless
euergy and inflexible daring te release numbers of
unoffending women and children from the circumval-
lation of fire by whicli they were walied around in
Lucknow, and to move thm under a continuons
canonade to places of safety, where they are out of
reach of the indignities, the cruelties, and thehiorrors
to which the would have been subjected, hîad they
fallen into te hands of the Sepoy Commaiiders."

DEPARTURE OF JAEs SOL-f.-JinUeS Spollen,
whose name will hb for ever associated wibi the bru-
l murder of Mr. Litle, bas at length taken his de-

parure for a distant part of the globe. Hiis arrival
lu Liverpooli smae weeks ago was noticed in our
columns. For a short Lime, curiosity to see so noto-
ruon usa udividu l ifduced many to isit his,
sud b exibiting binisei lt anxious spectators be
raised a 11111e money. Gradually, iowever, all inte-
res in buceased, and h was reduced to extreine
poverty. is manners-wee net ai all pleasing, and
the sèspicicua, guarded, ant prevaricating wa hlie al-
luded tu lise lroadstone irngedy-gaeeihase wlso cou-
versed withl hiraa very unftaourable iiîu re-esiuin of
bis characer. Ai last, owever, meansa ero ob-
taicd tu prcuvide a passage feu- his antI l3 sou
James, a youti about seventeen years of age, snd
within the last ew days they have takeu their de-
parture fre ithis port.

During is stay in Liverpool Spollen was a fi-equent
visitor at the Phrenological Institution, Mouit-plcea-
sant. Mr. Frederick Bridges had about thirty in-
terviews with him, averaging threi hours achs, und
at last succeeded in obtaining not only a photogra-
phic likeness, but a cnst of is hed. We understanl
that Mr. Bridges took notes of what passed at eacîi
interview, and it is his intention to publish these
notes, phreinoLogically considered, and illustrated by
four woodcuts o Spollen's ihead and u engraving
from is photograplhic likeness. Previous t Luhis de-
parture Spollenhad his whiskers siaved, bair dyed,
and board trinmed, and so completel y was edis-
gnised that bis own son did not at first sighît kiaw
him. Of course, the passage for father and son was
taken in a fictitious nanme, and, if the two can kee1 p
their own counsel, they are likely to arrive in a dis-
tant land without being recognised .- Liverpvo.ol ir-
cury.

THE CONSPIRATORS IN ENGLAND.
cOLOsEL PERI.

It Las been discovered, that one of the men arre3t-
ed as an accomplice in the recent atteipted asas-
sination of the Emperor and Empress of the Freuch,
proceeded from Birmingham to lari. Tht iniîvi.
dual is Pierri. Withs the exception of a brief interval.
when le pruceeded to Germany, Pierri has resided in
Birminghamn ever since 1853, liaving beenc expelled
from France the previous year. Ie lately occupied
a house lit the orner of Pigott-strect, Bath-row, on
the door of whicb is a large plate bearing the words
"Pierri, Professor of Languauges," which indicates
his mode of living. IIe is a gentlemuanly nuan, oft
considerable attainments. The Moniteur describes
him a native f Florence, formerly an ollicer in the
Roman army. With respect to bis conduet, it has
becn, since hie took up his residence in Birmingham,
of an irreproaclhable clitiracter; and lie was on visit-
ing terms witi fainilies oft much respectability.
There can be no doubt, however, tliat lie held cx-
treme political views, vhich lie did not care to con-
ceal. His connection withl the plot admits of little
doubt. For about two months past hie lias resided
in the house, having enly a tall, lighthliaired foreign
gentleman with him. No feale domestic w-as kept;i
they lived entirely alone. It lias bcn surmised that
Felice, Orsini, was his companian. About a fort-
night aga, howveur, Pierri called upoan Mr. ColIisq,
the French Vice-Consul to have is passport iecd.
Mr. Collis, entered into conversation withi hlim, hien
Pierri said he was going to Parie, Belgium, and 1Prus-
sia, adding that lie was about to travel " for ilea-
sure." Mr. Collis unsuspectingly gave him the rise;
and it appears that he alse received a similir favor
from Mr. Everitt, the Belgian Vice-Consul. Ie then
started on his continental journe. lis huuse lie loft
to the care of atfemale, statting that ie was going
juto Scotland for thre weeks. Pierri, althuigh lihe
lias a family, had none of its members sesidling with
him. A daughster is in a convent in Leicestershire,
and a son is under tiuition in Paris. lierri, wis a
naturalised British subject.

Tute Indicateur de 'Tourcoing gives the followiuig
details relative to Pierri's journsley to Paris :

"IA bout a week ago an itilinun, W1ho gave his nane
as Piemni, au-rh-id. nt tise rilwa>- usation lien re.c
algion ; lie carri edliii bs 12aud a snsall iron box,
whiic lie said contained tools. Uep roduced a pass -
port perfectl regular, but the conmîssary exîressed
a wish to sec te use of the box, which apeard cof a
singular mnake, Pierri replied very composedly tihts
ha was a tunner cf pianos, and that the box as well
as its contents was what he used in his business.
Tic oBirmingham Post, oftJan. 20, gives saune furthe-
uarticulars of the investigation of the plot against
the French Emparor.

Tho inquiriesjnto the antecedents of Pierri are
still being prosecuted, and the result is somle eulious
revelations, whichis lnot considered expiedient at
present to divulge. The fineSsteps taken wre ex-
ceedingly credilable to Chief Superintendent Ste-
phens. Urpon seeing that a person of the namne of
Pierri was arrested he acting under the conviction
that the assassin was idestical with the Bath-row
teacher of languages, took the wise, thougi some-
what hazardos step of searching the house; there
were no indications of any manufacture either of
chemical or mtal work havinîg been carried on, but
some trunks which were locked, excited attention.
la ane of these, Mn. Stephens found a mail voluulin-
eue correspondence wilh individuals extending seofarn
back as 1848. Thmese bles-er whsichs were nunserous
enaougi te fill a carpet-bag, were at once placed lnu
thse banda ef IIome Seectary-. Furtheor investigations
have given rise ta tise suspicion thsat Birmnughsain vii
ho fs-ccd fromn the doubîful reputatin osf hainggta-
bricated the shells. tlis b>- ne means unîiey hisa
tise maker Sas bseen discovered. Last nîg it anathern
seau-ch ai tise bouse ln Bath-nov vas made whic s-e-
sulted la important discoveriles. A hable covcuee by-
a clats concealed a du-ave-, lus thsis receptacle vas
foannd another mass et cors-espondence fremin dmv-
duals lu England andI various pas-te et tise Continent
addressed " Pie-ni." Nearly- ail a-e et rodant dote,
antI are likely- te throw some light upon the atrochy>-
in vwhichs thseir recopient vas engaged. A book vas
alec disceored treating et tise construction of gren-
ades, andI giving numerous receipts for tisa manufac-
lure of explosive sabstncces. A great ea>- nue-
bers et the Spectateur, a Paris paper-, wich the
Frenchs Government suppressed ou Manday-, vere
aise found n lise hsouse. Fs-om other discoveries il
would appearu tisat the Spaniard Gansez, nov lu cus-
tody> as implicated lanlise conspiracy-, vas likevise
ene of Pierr' vIsitaors. It isby- no means unprobable
tisat some ver>- singular facts connected with secret
meetings isere will be plsaced before the publia. Tise
lette- andI documents aboie alluded to bave, like tise
other. bean transmitted to Sir George Grey.

orABLES DE RUDIo IN NOTTINGHAM •.

The Nottingham fournal Las the following details
respecting the residence of the asassin Rudio, who,
formerly fillei a situation as translator to French
newspapers, published in London. About two years
age, ie became acquainted with a sharp good looking
girl,' named Booth,-a nativeof Nottingham, and em-
ployed as an:overlooker df Mr. Fiher's warehouse,
Short il. : Altbough only 16 yeara old, a girl ofno,
educailon netbelig 'able.t write ber name, ehe at-
trated s attention, :and b succeeded in exciting aJ

,î±.

reciprocal attachment. The>y were married at Godai-
ming Church a short distance from London. 8ooa
after the ceremony, tb newspaper on which be vas
engaged, died a natural death, and the Counit.Vas
thrown cut of employment. He failed tu getaliving
and, as a set resort came te Nottinghami, hoping to
make soie friends, throigh the iafluenee of is wife,
and in the expectation that the latter would be able
ta obtain work from ber former employer. The
young woman was kindly taken again inta the ser-
vice of Mr. Fisher, and for several weeks the'pair
lived almost exclusively ulpon lier earnings. The
Count meanwhile had boen furnished with letters of
introduction to on2' or two gentlemen conuected
with some foreigns lace establishments. Being pose-
essed of no mean attaiuments and having a know-
ledge of ive languages, besides possessing a ver>y
gentlemauly mauner, bis misfortunes excited sema
commiseration, and one or two gentlemen set on
foot a subscription, te enable him te furnish a rooe,
and receive private pupils. Upwards of £20 was
collected and a small house being taken for hiem h
comienced business with some half dozen pupils.
To ane young gentleman and his wiei he confided
many curiouB aparticular of -lis previons history
We learn, for instance, that ho was an officer in the
Italian legionu at the time of the revolution in Chat
country, and that, heing of a fiery turn of mind, be
was aso involved in sesveral privatte quarrels on Lis
own account, the Count with good fortune escped
bo t the pistole of the duellat and the bayonets of
the French Emperor. He was one of the victins of
the murderous Feachini, who, it will be remermbered,
somue two years ago, stabbed several of his csompa-
triots lu a public louse brawl in London, and for a
considerable time his lise was despaired of. When
lu Nottingham be expressed violent opinions to his

.iuivate confidasii and one occasion ashowed a for-
nilable looking poignard t utlie friend above named.
and the latter becamse realiy alarmed lest ie should
at any time incur the displeasure of is quonda as-
sociate. It need not b said that the estimable Couant
did not sonuple tu avail himself t the u5tmiot of bia
friends, gencrous liospitality. IL may te meîutioned
to his credit that ie punctuali repaii dseveral ioans
that were made tu hm, while part of the sibscrip-
tions were still unpaid. On the other ianud, some
geutlemien refused te tike any part in the sisiscrip-
tion, because whielivieng exclusively on private
charity and the scanty earnings of his wife, close up
to the time of lier confinement, he was te be sece
lounging about tIe town smoking cigars. i dure
time lue became the father of af ine little boy, anld the
msother haviug lieeu coeaUluld ton give usp er situ-.
tion at Mr. Fisher's shurtly aîfter, took in lace work
from Mr. Steegmnîo's and other wtehonses. The
pupils, however, dropped off and in the month et
Deeuiber laset, without consulting any rl s f hu s bene-
factors le absconded. lie was uit long, huwever,
before lie communicated with one or tuwas lo secial fa-
vorites. There is very ittlu doubt that tlhe Gount
Rudfio, who resided in Nottingiam.ru, is oue of tho
who are charged with the attempt tu ui-assaisiate the
Eiperor of the Frensch, as he as kunown tg) be
closely connLected vith Culnt Oreini, Ithe urira
mover of the plot. la conversution, Ruidio frequent-
ly referredU ta ini, und the latter in hi celi-bati
papihilet Aiustrian Dungeons and 'risos,' alludes
in terms of high praishto <tise almmily of Rudio.

vo-eus onwnsi
Ihe Biruinghaiim Pao.si ay:
" Count lFice Orsini i wdcl k nou!n finmicg-

hsani. lie hass leîcturet mîssîl viitd iere, and ea in-
tiite withi nany familles. There are few of our

readers wio have not read cf lîjs wonderbil eudur-
asce anidst the horrocs of ain Astiîrisîs î'non, and
his ainost fabulous escape. Thoisenus uwo know hi

est ln Birmiighain, und there are sîeveral wbo,
knowviug Lic welil, are astounded ta fsud us muan of
his stamp having even the remoteLst couplicityv with
a transection suo ntfaurioassausnd :1aninaible."

On the otherb and, a correspondent o thi Ma-
chester Guardian, writing fronu Newcastl-on-Tyne,
says c-

" The friends of heliec Orsini, in Newcastle-on.
Tyne, are a gond deail put-,led with thet- nwspaper
accou l ot ehis ecompàlîicity in the atteipted assauss-i
nution of the gmperor ud the Ppsress of Franoe.
The Birmingham Daily Post is clearly wrong with.
regard L the idenitficration of the tali foreigner, with
Iglit hair, seen in the comainy of Pierri, in thait
own, as Orsini. Orsini li altog'ether Ut a slifferefnt-

lie-sos. lit ia Of nuddle hi-ght, uifsiletlnier maU.'te,
lasn jet lilackl ir tand he-ard, miIsgniiet dark
eyns. i ie isnot a count, but bielougs to a.r-Sspia
ble imle-class fauily in Florence.. Oraii iuu >4
simld, gentlemanly-looking man, and while ii the
inorth lie was very ighly esteemed,

The Traclarian Parly and the CUMaUtc -hu-rch. A
Letter ta an Anglican F-riend. By> Il. N. Oi:4uAV
l.A. uus and sL -î.brt-
We gather frotu this excellent lit!e Tract that oce

uf the last phaîuses if Use diiculties wbieibthe Angli-
cins fe-in listenmig tro the claims of the Catbohei
Chureh "l isconnectei 'with a blieft lu Anglican Or-
ders.'-p. 4. Prom soe xperience in this matter,
vu are enabled to seay S tn such difficust>y was fel,
or at Icast was very rarely felt by the early Tracte,
rians. It would seem that thueir more recent succe»-
sors fear leasit they slonmild be trampling under foots
gift of God by taking a step which virtually canst off
their preteation to the I riesthood. We respect thia
feeling, but we are sure tat it is altogether ground-
less. Of ail questiona this is one the decieion of
which most obviosaly lies within the province of the
Church. No maon may be a judge u luis own canao.
In controversy with Anglicans, of course n-e have no
right ta assume that the itoman Church is the only
Church. But wo subii t that the smaller question
is absorbed l the larger, and tbat no such feeling
ss that here described ought for a moment te stand
in the way of freely considering the larger question.
If the Roman claims are just, the matter of Anglicam
Orders beyond a doubt fall under its dec4ion, and
nota partiele of-discomfort need be toit -o that boad
b>- auny one. .Nevertheless, Mu- Oxenham bas doue
gond service it .this ahIe little TractS>- sheving thse
rcasonabeness of tise Chur-ch's decision on ibis
qluestion. Ho daoes t-iles chiefly on too groend.--
First, frocm tIsa noteorious nu ces-tainty of Anglicas
Baptians, wiie il is " a nceussory- condition of thse
Ssacrament of ly Order thast bath its minister nd
ils recipient should Le baptised ; andI secondly-, fromn
thce " character whtichis l supeornatnrally imapressed-
upon tise saul in tise sacr-amntof OrdIer, wibci has
eveor been found te manifest lIself among tse Priest-
hoodI bath cf thse Catholic Churcs, sud et the Greek
and aother separated Eastern communios le a very-
perceptible conacicusueces et the gift received giving

atome and coaoar to iheir wisl lit, ant visi n
andI aven apoesacy is powerlesshol>lat eradicae
|-p. 5. ln oIher words, Mn. Oxenhsam appeale ta thse
.bu-at tact tisai truc Ps-lests kseo asue tise>- ,au-e
|Prieats, and have soma notion cf v is preper to
tiasPrositho d; whoeras it is nterontheat twen

Ior 1hirty- year-s, the-e was scarcely- a Clergyman in
lthe Englishs communion vise had tse slihtest nation
lhai in celebrating tise Emîchariat h. vas per-forming
anj s-eal act of consecratian or sacrilce." Na>- Mr.
Oxenhame teIls us, what va wer-e not prepared for,
that ."ang mon supposed·ta hmold - 'extremse'opini-
ens" on lise High ChurcL or Tracta-ian aide, ho Sas
known instances ef one " habitually pouring visat
remained la tise chalico after communion lit the
piscina without taking any ablution ; of another
consuming it in the estry wit AhU luncheon icf a
third pouringit out on a grave in-the churchyard?
Mr. Oxham further shows, in a very:convincing me-
thod how'hi:former associates fail in thoir appreci-
ation ofthe.Unity of the Church, f the lncarnation
and of Ohurchs anthority. Tho 'tone of the, whole
Tract lu unexeoptional, atd mrsbold suppose, must
produce sone effectn those t hom -fi la imme-
diàtely addresedj tAey ii read--t.-WeetJg
.Rèuter.-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

To news by the mail of the 30th uit., is of
fittle importance, the English jou rnais being for
the most part taken up with long descriptions of
the marriage of the Priicess Royal. With re-
gard to the question of the right of asylum in
Great Britain for Continental political refugees
there seems to be but one opinion,.that the lawe
abould be so altered as to make a conspiracy to
commit murder in a foreign country as criminal
as a conspiracy to commit murder in London.-
There arc some who contend that this is not suf-

Scient, and that a discretionary power should be
vested in the Government against political re-

fugees generally. The subject is a complicated
one, and will no doubt give rise to animated dis-t
cession on the opening of Parliament. The Le-c
viath/an lias at length been pushed by sheer forcee

e*rappeai < tite public through the press:
tbat as thaao se w are respansible te tie people for
eusplaying tise teachen and. for tise goeratusanage-
mentcf scchool matters in the iection, tbey might
bave icvestigitted the affain thout giving it samach
netcnicty. Howeves', in caffing a mcetinsg and thus
giving all the parties interested an opportunity of

kingSuei Tstatenetsa as they were disposed tamalta, %bseTrutees hae sheva in tise mois atiatac-
tory manner that they desire to mauage the school
interesta of the section given to them in trust, accord-
log ta the well understood wishes of the people by
whom they have been put lito office.

Also, ilt seemed to be the opinion of the meeting,
that the Dr. had fallen into a very great mist-ke ln
charging our school system with educating " teach-
ersa in the exquisito artifices of torture and pain."-
The very opposite was showntot be th e case. The
rule is moral suasion, but as there are no general
rulea withaut soma exceptions, the exception te this
rule id corporal punishment. It is nt allowed only
in extreme cases. Thius after a rigid and thorough
enquiry made by the Trustees in the presence ofa
respectable number of the inhabitants of the section
who were urged to stato all their grievances, it ap-
peared that no other cases could be referred te in
which punisiment of tie se ertekind hai ben cl -
flicted, but tisose referred te in tise publishesi aruii'
And it seemed sonewhat singular that thre blows
with le bertae givra ucrafs ihe shoxidersen the
essîsidûofai a sircîs sisoulsi ofter four mosiths praduco
such sad effects. Howver, se far from the Trusters
desing te pass tIe matter yverelightly, îisy gave
tise tencher te understans tisai if a girl faurteen j cars
ofage, or any others, cannot be governed in the
school wilhout severe punishment instead of inflict-
issg il, ho inust repart thse case ta tisem. Aed as tise
iuflicting corporal puiishment upon the young lady
in queâtion, even if np ad effects shad fonowed, w-ts
insadmissjbleonouthse pninciple of isaving tise scsoi
governed as an orderly family is governed, which is
the principle laid down for the goverznment of our
achools, he should apologise to the parentsa of the
young lady, and be more sparing of corporal pensis-
ment for the time to come. Thus have they made it
apparent tisai îiey deosscI considen tisai thse Ilapti-
tudsie o ur youts is ta be enhances by agoverane-
tel system of fogging," for they do not believe nor
cas any persn hoa basInaken tie pains 1taexamine
the syntcea, isliovo tiat any sucistisig bas an nadist-
ence in Csuada.RssÀoJa.

to the point at which it was expected she would Local spcutîenDn f Yor '

bd Boated by the first spring tides. The Court Eglinton, 10th Feb., 1858.
et Queen's Bench at Dublin has decided that the To this Dr. Philbrick replies as follows, in i
trial of the Reverend M. _M. Conway and Ryan the columns of the Toronto Cdonist:-i
sha take place in that city instead of at Mayo. "coosî coSCIOOr, D CoWWDm.
This will of course give the government a better To the Editor of the Colonist.
ehance of obtain ing a verdict of "guilty" Toronto, Februany to, 188 r
against the Rererend Fathers, througi the in- Sir.-~The letter of Mr. Robertson, dated Feb. 6, t
srumentality of a packed jury and perjured wit- and publiaaed ln yoer issue ethetis,.requiree only

Delmes;butit ilielict te smpahie ofever>' a paising notice. Wisat ha cisaractenizea se ut-
DeSses ; but it tilt elict tise sympathes orageous corporal punishment" and "infamous act of 
Catholic in their favor and against their perse- cruel ty"'leaves everythibg dvancedby me free froni
«ltors. If vas axpected that thse trial wouid cxaggere±4icia. 1 iuRtS, ioveven confress myseif st a

lois ta penetrate his method of argument, when in
take place about the 15th inst. one asnd the same breath, he tells uB that the teach-

inga of the Normal Scheol are utterly opposed to the
Congratulatory addresses to the French Em- flogging system, and that the regulation for the
rperor, upon bis late providential escape froim the guidance of tenchers is, "To practico sneh discipline

lu the Echool, as would bc exercised by a judicious
infernal machines of Orsini, & Co., are the or- parent in his family, avoiding corporal punishment
der of the day in France. The army especially except where it shall appear te him to be ibimpera- s

tirely required." The order to log is clear. "Las-
i loud in its professsions of attachment to the ing is legalized." Teachers are told, net taught to
Iaperial regime, and more than insinuates its fdog. Trusteae are told, (the only wise and sensible.

Briainsbald a hld espn- hing in. tiseander,) te bure lhi c record cf cisilsi
opinion that Great Britain should be held respon- .eating, that future generathns rm e an eicen at
sible for the murderous attempt of thIe th uit. the istorY. .i

Il le a noterions OCtatsImaey, if net ail of tise
It is said that the French Government is in pos- teacien are neser ben maried, nd iselas fn.

oession of information which when published will Iobertson wishses it to appear, that these unmarried i
etablish the fact that the assassination of the theacsers luxuniathey neveryeth avneare sa,

Emperr was but part of a gigantic plot for re- ean be conversant withi parental feelings, I not be-
ing a -Normal master, do net pretend te divine. Sa

volutionising Europe. tan msI caler atiser oarc no npecific ofrfnce , nor
Froin India there is little of importance.- derelictions laid down in the rsuglations, as worthye

After his victory over the Gwalior mutineers, of'boduiy beating, but the nacier may and dueicow-t
bide accordiug te lais own wim.

8ir Colin Campbell had concentrated bis force at Permoitting raw bands thus to cowhide children ais

Cawnpore, and was preparing for another adrvance surt'y worse tianr teaching future mnaser how techeise itti mere>' ansi discretion. So mtscisfor
open the Oude insurgents. Tidings were hourly the sysiem ; what does it involve? The School-
expected of ana attack upon, and the capture of master, at the inquiry tbis afternoon, stated that the

reason of the boy getting a black eye, waa that bis
Canton. (the schoolmaster's) foot caught in the floor,and that

he conscquently misplaced the blow, and meted out
more force thau lie intended. The boy says the real

GaIR-FLcGOING IN THE COMMoN SCHOOLS occasion of the thrasing was the ommiasion of one
item iu bis tables; the inaster said it wus disobedi-

op UPiPsR CANDA.-The disgusting revelations once in not fetching bis book ta school.

of Dr. Plilbrick of Toronto, which we laid he- The girl of six years oldI "was bruised about the1
legs," as the mother said, - till there was not the

fore our readers in our last issue, have provoked natural color of flesh on them." She was accused of
a rejoinder froin the Local Superiatendent whici lying, upon the Batement of another child about heri

own age, upon a more quibble se to whether one
ve give below ; together with the answer of Dr.child bad told the lother something or no. This
Phtilbrick thereunto. It will be seen that the girl etill asserts, that though thrashed se was right

.eand the other in the wrong. On the other case, the
vercity of thsat gentleman's allegations as te schoolmaster informa us ho was studying medicine,
the brutalising and demoralising infuences of the and tbarefore felt competent t question my opinion.4

S25t p Ile was anxious to make the girl's illness appear1
Upper Canada School system is not impugned; " Hysteria," andI "feigned," not Catalepsy. I have
and that the sole oifence which ean be laid ta only turemark that Dr. Hodder dutring the last fort-

tLs charge of Dr. Philbrick is that of having nightisited her twice. As when before, I tapped a
spot onte spine betwcen tise sisouldere, se veut off

made tsose allegations through the public press. into a fit so without any varnig frino Dr lcider
Tie School Trustees of tse Townshhp f York are to the girl, when he tapped the sae spot similar1

manifestations followed. The girl continues as bad,
of opinion that it would- have been more judi- if not worse than ever.1

eious on the part of the complainant to have ad- The occasion of the cowbiding of this girl was haer
laugising titis the otbon scholara then lise ichoal-

dressed himself to them, and thus to have given mastera desk broea dow. Rse adtr whan caeily re--

them the opportunityof hushing the matter up, concile three thrashings in one family of children in
'sa short time, with the "exceptional"and "limperative

and of keeping ail things sweet and pleasant;- necesity notions" of Normal conceit.
as it is, the Common Schools of Upper Canada The School Truistees and local Superintendent have

condsute the inquiry impartially and well, and I
do emit a miost unpleasant odor in the nostrils of hope the investigation will lead ta the abolition of
ail disinterested persons. The Rev. Mn. Ryer- the corporal punishment of children by strong, fun-

"Govarasant ~ rowui mess, tisaarae on adi>' avare oftbeir ave
son of course like a discreet i Governlent back," strenghn; ansay, il is w l toaa know tise dispensa-
aad the other local " Jacks-in-Office," clap their tion under whichi w lire.1

fingers to their respective noses, and protest upon I am Sir, your obt. smrvant,
h OOaRUPLIU13a JÂMZs PRcssucs,

.their honor as bureaucrats that they an smell F. R. 0. S.
nothing. lowever bere is the letter of Mr. It will be seen, and no doubt properly appre-
Richard Jones, Local Superintendent for Yorkt ciated by the Catholic reader of the above or-

To the Editor of the Colonist. respondence, that the most disgusting feature in

Smz.-As thse attention of the Trustees 'of-No. 1 the Upper Canada school system--that of the
..&hool Secton in the Township of Yorkwasdirected herding together in one I"common" school, of

tu n uace avrr tieseignature oet-«Cornelius J.
Pbsiàbrik, Fllow Royal <olregof Srge.ns ai'Eng: boys and girls of the age of puberty, and under
land," whici appearud in your paper of the 4th in- a male teacher thougi formally brought under
lvuet, tise> ouimidered thse alegations coutainiesin C
saii d article bis vi' sufficut importancetfor them to the notice of the Superintendent and the Trus-
4ail a meeing of the inhabitantsa of the Section to tees, elicited froin them not one word of disap-
*iRîsg ae the tme. At 2 oclock thisas conv ei. probation or of censure. From this we may
As this meeting the Dr. stated his reasens for publish- conclude that this disgusting intermingling of the
lng'b tisarticle LbtisaiIs led tise Truites ta cas htie sxsi

abitati togetiher; ands the teacher ila being sees is an integral part of the " Common School"
presnt, was alluwed to explain aud defend himel Systemn of Upper Canada, and that thIe "lcon-
gaiun the char tiehate adein naes opubr iks mon" asisools of that section of the Province

*thie Dr. for calling their attention to the subject, are not the isot eligible places for the morals of
u at t aees i s' te b e pr ling the rising generation. Indeed bad we the mis-

opinion vi' lie meeting tisaitise mainer la wiicb it
was dune was not the most juslicious. The people fortune of being a resident cf Upper Canada, we
se.emed to think that it would have been better -fur , wuld quite as willingly entrust the education of
th. Dr. tu have masade the Trustees acquainted- wth
the suppused effuts of the Teacher'a chastiaements our chiiren to an ordinary bouse of ill-fame, as

under the charge-mot of sale teachers as in
the schools of Upper Canada, but-of persons
of their own sez, bave we net too good reasons to
dread tlie resilts of tshe systemn which, to the dis-
grace of our country and thIe scandal of religion
and morality, actually obtains in this country I
We would beg our readers te pay attention te
the age of the pupils of the Boston "common"
schools; and to bear in mind thai gi-la ofi tsheèsame
age promiscueusly erd uih, and are publicly
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and answering ail questions put to it through Iise
medium in that language, could not reply if he
were addressed in Greek 1-.the fair Pythoness
replied that,iin the spirit world thought addressed
itelf immediately to thouîgiht, and did nvot re-
quire the intervention of language to make itself
intelligible. This reisi, couched in a mnuifitude
of words, of course only intensified the force of

---------------

to one of the Rev. Mr. Ryersoc's .State-sup-
ported academies.,

Here thenis one reason why Catholics, as
one man, sbould rise up againast the Common
Schsools" of Upper Canada-as against bot-beds
of vice, and sinks of iniquity; in which the pu-
pils are initiated into the mysteries of premature
profligacy, and where their animal passions are
carefully strengtiened, and called into play, by
the fostering hand of a parental Goversnment.
The Devil himself rould not devise a more cer-
tain means for corrupting the moral, of, and
therefore for de-Catholicising, the rising genera-
tion, than that of " mixed" schools for the youth
of ath sexes indiscriinately, and under the
control of unmarried mrale teachers.

This is no sectarian question-it is essentially
a parent's question. Fathers and mothers, ye
who read this, is there one amongst you-would
we ask--who would allow his or ber daughter of
fourteet y ears of age to attend, a school fre-
quented by boys of the same age, under maie
control, and where for sone trifling offence she
is liable te the degrading pumshment of a public
flogging? No-for the honor of our common
nature, we will not believe that amongst Catho-
lies or Protestants, there is one father, ore mo-
ther, who would not, if the question were pro-
posed to bim» or her in the above terms, answer
with an indignant-" No I No, by heavens ;
sooner would I ollow my daughiter te the grave,
and hear the cold earth fall heavy upon ber co-
fin, than send lier to one of those hell-begotten
'commont" sehools; soonew would I close ber
eyes in death, and commend ber pure spirit te
lim Who gave it, than expose a daughter of

mine ta the unspeakable degradation, and almost
nevitable pollution that awaits the pupils of the
"cemon" schools of Upper Canada."

It would be te insult cor separated brethren
to suppose that they would, if the question were
put ta them individually, return any other answer
than the 'above; why then will they not give us
poor Catholics credit for an equal regard for the
physical and moral welfare of our ebildren ?-why
will they-persist in forcing, or in attempting te
force, upon us a system of education froin which
as Catholics and as parents we shrink with loath..
ngt Yes-Papists, though we be, we have na-
tural affection for our htile ones, even as other
men bave; and to the Romanist mother, it does
eem bard that lier cbild, ber own cbild, for
whom she has suffered so many things, should be
appropriated by the State, claimed by School
Trustees-who know neither a mother'a pangs
nor a mother's joys-nd banded over ta the
tender smercies of one of these rowardly brutes
in human form who tyrannise over a crowd of
trembling boys 'and girls in an Upper Canadian
Scommon" selcool. We ask-and surely the
desand is not an unreasonable one--that we be
allowed ta educate our own children, ta select
their teachers and school companions, and that
we be not compelled to pay for the support of a
system of education which reason and revela-
tion, which thcory, and practise-as in the United
States,-alike condema as injurious ta the moral
and ruaterial interests of the young.

Hlere then we say is the entire "lSceool
Question" ia a nutshell. It is a question as be-
twixt parents, and a bureaucracy iankering after
the spoils of oflice, and with lips watering after
the fat meats of a goveriment situation. We
contend thatso man should be compelled to pay
for a school to whose management lie bas con-
scientions objections. We assert that the
" common" schools of Upper Canada are sa
conducted as fuill ta sustain those conscientious
objections, and te justify our worst suspicions.
We appeai in proof of this assertion ta the un-
deniable fact that in those schools boys and girls
of the age of puberty herd proniscuously toge-
ther, under the control of malc teachers, who
claim and exercise, the privilege eof flogging

their pupils of either se%. We maintain that
schsools se conducted can mocrally bo in ne ise
distingishlable from brothels, and thbat their pu-
pils in after life will turn out little better than
profligates and prastitustes. Therefore, we say',
wec will bave none cf them : we will net--sa

hlsup us God--allow any> cf our children toa
pollute themsselves by cominsg in contact withs one
of your "commson" schools ; and we demand
thserefore as a right, that we be noe langer
forced te pay for thsem.

That we meay not be suspected cf speaking
too hsarshly' cf the "common" schoal system cf

Uppser Canada, we would direct tbe at tention cf
our Cathoalic readers ta tise subjoined paragraphs,
whlich appeared some timne age ini thse Boston
Tunes under thse caption " Corruption of Put-
pils us Boston Public Sdwovls." New if sue b
things occur in schools in whichî tise sexes are
kept apart, and in which thse female pupils are

whipt before the boys of thse common" se oola
of: Upper Canada.-

-GomssssOos or Pr .s 1s9 Bos-roX PUBLIC oConLS.
-Thse Boston Mmso ya -IlAbout a teek sisnce ont
of the mooiB6rs of the yrst claas in a Publie Sc l
for Girls, at the North End, happened by chance to
find a written ncte on the flr of tie achool, which
aise resid, aud vas se natoniBhed at tiseconatents thit
ase handed it to ber female teacher. The nota was
written by one of the pupils to another in the same
clase, and revealed (in language too indecent for
publication) the astonishing intelligence that the
writer of the note and five of her achoolmates, girls
between the ages of 12 and 15 years, had been se-
duced and were in the daily habit of visiting certain
places and indulging in the lewdest conduct. The
disBrlosure iwas most startling to the tencher, and she
instantly sent for the mothers of the deprared girls.
As soon as they arrived an examination was made,
and the girls made full confession of everything, dis-
closing the particulars in regard to the manner in
which they were first induced to corrnpt themselves,
and the motives for ontinuing. As the girls relat-
cd the deeds which thcy lsad performed, the anguish
of theLr motersa was most terrible.

How long-we ask-how long are the Catho-
lies of Upper Canada to be taxed for the support
of a system of which the above are the legiti-
mate fruits?

SPIRITUALIS.-From the pleasant dream,
that this strange delusion had already died, or
was fast dying out, we have been rouglyl> awak-
ened by the appearance amongst us of a real liv-
ing Pythoness, or Apostless of the new spiritual
doctrine, which is to renovate the face of the
earth, to convert the most inveterate of sceptics,
and to inaugurate the long expected millen-
cium. Miss Emma Iardinge is the name of
our amiable Pythoness ; and the interest which
ber lectures on modern" Spiritualism," delivered
by the lady whilst "in a trance"-and not as
the profane insinuate "Isin a state of beer"-
have excited, is a melancholy proof of the readi-
ness of a large portion of our fellow-creatures
to believe anything and everything, except the
truth of the Christian religion as reveasled through
the Catholic Church.

Miss Hardinge's lectures were an appropriate
sequel to the buffooneres and blasphemies of the
Evangelical Anniversaries Meetings ; and in jus-
tice te that lady we must premise that both in
good taste, and in general information, she ap-
proved herself immeasurably the superior of the
Wilkes, and Taylors,.the Schuffiers and Scud-
ders, who figired upon the boards of the Great
St. James' Street Theatre. Miss Hardinge
may in short be described in the language applied
by ber admirera to the younger Miss Pecksniff-
as being a " gushing thin g." If net eloquent
she has what. our old friend the eider Mr. Wil-
ler would callI" the gift of the gab very gallop-
ing," and a marvellous power of "highferlut-
ing." Add te these endowuents, a very re-
spectable physique, a good delivery, and an un-
exceptional development of crinoline, overlck a
few grammatical solecisms and a great deal of
had logic, and it must be&admitted tlhat' to the
seekers after excitement there was in the lectures
of Miss Hardinge inetal more attractive, than in
the more orthodox, but certa4aly et less blas-
phemous, performances of the rival evangelical
Company which annually attract crowded- audi-
ences froms amongst the sounder portion of our
Montreal Protestant population. If the mem-
bers of the one Company be held in honor, we
see not why the fair Emma should be despised.

Her performances, like thoise at the Methodist
Chapel commenced with reading ci Scripture,
and "devational cxercises." Like the Spur-
geons and Taylors, she Iengaged in prayer" in
a somewhat truculent manner, and went to work
roundly with the Deity, like a person who was
determined not to be trifled with. Indeed, as a
friend of ours remarked to us, ber style of pray-
ing forcibly reminded him of the ranting of a
Methodist minister at a protracted meeting.
This part of the exhibition was, perhaps, sligbt-
]y disgusting, and might we think as well be
omitted both by'Miss Hardinge, and the evange-
lical troupe. The rouscular contortions, whether
of an obese man of God, or of a female lecturer,
on Spiritualism, when "wres.ttlng in pray'er,"
are by' no mieans pleasanît ta behsold andi natur-
ailly susggest tise hypothsesis either cf demuoniacal
possession, or of ardent spirits. We give aur
adivice ta tise players, as Hlamlet did his, gratis,
and insdeed searcely expect te be thansked for our
friendly' criticismns.

Miss Hardinsge showed also it must be admit-
ted considerable tact in avoiding, or rather in giv-
ing evasive replies ta, any' questions whichs her
audiences according to invitation, proposed te
ber, and te which it would net have bean agree--
able te tise spirits te give a straightforward ant-
swer. One instance cf tisis tact, as a fair speci-
men cf ber skili, and of thse value cf thse infor-
mation imparted by thse "spirits," we cannoet re-
frain froms noticemg.

Being asked b>' aone of tise audience how it
happened thsat at a "spirit circle" whmere tise
spirit of Plate declared itself present, tise said
spirit throughs speaking unexceptionable Englishs,

the, abjection agais at ie reality' cf spirituar
Communicatiions. and confirmed the opinion that. -

tie media 'as thsy style themselves are but ar-
rant humbugs; for why could not the spirit of
Plato understand tise thought of its questioner
when that thought was expressed in Greek, as
well as when it was expressed in Englishiî The
reason is obvicus. Because the rnedium did
net understand Greek, and because it was the
medium and net the spirit of Plato, that took
part in the dialogue.

Passng from the manner, to the matter of
Miss Hardinge's lectures, we would notice the
valuable evideCce therein afforded as te the in-
tellectual tendencies, and spiritual cravings of
modern Protestantism. For be it remembered--

.Spi.itualise," titis is external plîenaînenaaof

"Rapping" and " Table-Tipping" is as legiti-
mate and natural a development of the religious
revolution of the sixteenth century, as Method-
ism, or Quakerisma, or any of the other formns
aqsumed by nineteeth century Protestantisum.
The premises in short, or first principles of the
" Spiritualst," are held by himi in commoin ith
the great majority ci the Non-Catboli world.
Hie is a " World Reformer" and a "seeker ai-
ter truth," as almost ail Protestants profess them-
selves te be, thereby admtting they are net yet
in possession of that trulh. Now thC truth, the
truth par ezcdlcnce which it is the mission of
Spiritualism to teach is the immortality of the
soul, a truth in which the great majority of the
Non-Catholic world of the present day do not
believe. To correct Ibis intellectual aberration
of Protestantism, and ta satisfy its cravings after
that truth for which it is vainly groping, are the
exciting causes of these strange commotions
amongst our chairs, stools and sofas whici he-
raided the advent of Spiritualism, and usbered
in the latest development of Protestautism, of
which Miss Emma Hardinge is the Apostless.

It will thus le seen that this new religion doe
net address, or pretend even lo address, itself to
Catholics; because they, never having lost tseir
faith in the immortality of the soul, stand in no
need of its revelations; because, like aflhcted
Job, they know that their Redeemer liveth, and-
tiat on the last day they shalh rise out of the
earth. Witl the Catholic, the imnortality of
the soul, and a life beyond the grave, is net, and
can never be, a matter for doubt ful speculation
-for ie knows, and with the certainty of faith,
that lie shall be clothed again witb his skin, and
in is fleshs shall se God. This is bis hope which
is laid up in bis bosom ; a hope which the sophis,
tines of scepticism cannet dim, and which needs
neither the crazy antics of a three-legged stool,
nor the incooherent utterances of middleaged fe-
males in a trance, for its confirmnatui. Even
were we te concede the objective reality o the
Spiritualistic phenomena, we should, as Catholics,
pay no attention to them, for ta us they have no
abject, and no meaning; and because ta us the
mediums, or media, have no lesson ta reveal.--
Let them preach then to the Protestant, or Non-
Catholic world, which stands in need of their
ieachings. Thunk God ! we have the Church
for our unerrmng guide, and can therefore dispense
with that wisdom which cometh out of deal tables,
and manifests itself by upsetting our crockery
and household furniture.

Another truth of whichI "Spiritualismi" boasts
the possession, and wich its professors undertake
to teach, is that the spirits of the departed still
take an interest in the afdairs of this life, and hold
intercourse with their friends upon earth. But
what is this but a corruption, or parody,'o of the
old Catholic doctrine of the "Communion of
Saints'?" 'e, listening to the voice of the
Church, and without invoking. the aid of deal
boards, already believe that we can, and do,
hold communion, and most profitable com-
munion, with the spints of the Saints ; that not
only can we be assisted by their prayers, but
that we also in return can by our prayers gsve
arsistance and relief te the spirits of those whom
we once loved in the flesh. Betwixt the mem-
bers of the Church lMilitant upon earth, suffer-
ing in Purgatory, and triumphanst in Heaven, there
is according te our creed, a constant " commu-
nron" cr reciprocal interchsange of good offices;
and thoughs tis truth miay have been lest sighst
of, amongst Protestants, we, as Catholhics, nseed
noe furthser evidence of its truths.

We shsould not notice tise silly, indedt te may'
say thse biasphenmous ravings cf Miss Emima
Hardinge, but for ouir fears lest somie weak mind-
ed Cathsolics mrnght thsereby be led astray, anti ini-
deed to msake fa oe of ltem'elves b>' tasking part
ini tise dangerous and unlawful exeitement of tihe
" Spirit-circle." We wouîld remrind these, if any'
stuch there be, tise>' cannat do se withoeut violating
tise positive and reiterated injunutions of thse
Chsurchs. We would remsind thmem cf the'Pasto-
ral issued sometime ago by' our venerated Bishsop,
against thse impios mcummienes cf spirituaslism,
antd of his solemin warnings aîgainst ail tnmperinsg
wih tise spirits of darnicess. If its pretentions
be truc, S.intualism is but another namme for the
accursed art cf necromancy whsich every true
Chnst ian must hold ini borrer ; if thsey' be faise, it
is a superstition moral>y andI intellectually degra-
ding, wichn tihe ise mac wiil despie--animpos-
ture, froue whuich tise honest musc will shrink wvith
disgust. In cither case it is uniworthy of the
countenance of the Cathnilie: and its progress
amongst Protestants affonrIs a nelancrholy proof
of the absurdities into whiih man inevitably fals
whien he. discards the guidance of the Church,
and sets up his puny; ' 1private judgment" in.op-
position to the inibiliblei lecrees nf fer who base
beennppointed to teach ssi nations, and.to whom
has beeu comntted the depositura of revmaied
truth.
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lwuine the following article. beaded "Omang
88 t u td Fritg" which terits theserio

attention of every. the Catholit, and of eve

citizen of Canaa:-
"sAnother victim as beau sacrificed to the man

f Orangeismrand tha assasuin, without ffat of d
ection or. punihment, walks abroad. wilh the ur

paes word.o is lips, mote potent against all bar
tia uthe aud of an Egyptian sorcerer. Whilst t
blood of Farral is crying to Heaven for retrabutio
the Govarament views the tragedy with folded arm
Tis leada us ta ask, what is the reson steps ha
»ot boee taken te bring the murdorer, Miller, to ju
icoe? The magistrates, the swora conservatorsg
the peace, not cnly connivo t the defesat of justic
but aid the murderer in bis hitherto sucoesaful a
tep t , *Wo are no alarmists, yet wo acknowledj
w@ trembla at the consequences of this ruinous apath
ania contravention of Law. Let the poaple but on
believo,-a conviction, we regret te say, faut forcin
itSelf upon them,-that the Goverument are unab
or unwilling ta protect them ln the peacuful cenjo
ment of life and property; that nothing but Oranj
parra are appoimted t the Commission of t
Peace; that the life af a Papist, at the caprice of hi
Swora enemy, can bc taken with impunity;i the
baitred, strife, and bloodshed usurp tb place of peae
hurmony, and proaperity. We warn the Governme
if they de not meet boldly, and punish all violato
of the peace of society, and maintain intact the m
jesty of Law, they will compel the people to reso
foir mutual protection ta counter secret association
ani thon adieu to all our anticipations of a gloriot
bappy future for Our country. We callu on the orde
loving portion of 1th commun!ty,-which, for tl
sake of common humanity, we trust still predominat
-to second us in our efforts ta put down lawlessnes
and punish the guilly, whoever ho may be. We d
plore the state of thinga thut forces us to make theE
remarks, as bnmiliating te our nationality, as iaimf
to our christianity, yet we cannot close our eyes1
aets, Wa seae our churches razed ta the dnst by' t
brand of the incendiary, our temples robbed of the
ascrod vesselas, the lives of our bretbren i open da
eacrificed to the fury of fanaticiam, and the guili
perpetrators go unpunisbed. We could wish ou
pioture was the creation of the imagination, but th
'acant hearths of Farrell and Tierney, the amou
dering ruina of Fitaroy and Richmond, remind usc
it sad and paintul reality. We ask al ithose wh

issh to make Canada their borne and the patrimon
of their children, are they prepared to tolerate th
iniquity? WiU they Listleesly look on regardlessc
the ominous coicsequences of secret saocieties, destine
tg be the source of all our national woe, or will the
rather join in crushing a monster, created in discord
brought forth in blood, and nurtured in crime, an
which will yet convert the fair face and virgia blot
of our county with a fiendish scowl and sanguinar
fron? Let them unite with us in the latter, and w
ali soon sec reinstated that amity and prosperit

whieh vero wont to ba *e honeet boast of Canada
That the facts are as stated by our Ostaw

eotemporary,no one ae quainted with hrbat is dail
teking place ia Our midst tan deny. Catholic
are murdered by Orangemen in broad dayligh
»nd no effort ia made ta arrest the crminals ; th
blood of the sain cries ajoiud tueaen for rem
gence, and our government refuses even t aoffe
a reward for the apprebension of the murderer
wilst-immunity from punishment for crimes com
mitted aganst Catholic.s, is the avowed policy c
our present Miaistry.

That under sucha state of things "secret as
e5eiations" should b. springing up, is not greati

to be wondered at, however much it may be re
gretted; but it is still the duty of the Catholi
joursalist ta warn his reader against these asso
Mationss; and ta remind them that be wh unde
any pretence whatsoever alliei bunself therewith
dote thereby eut bimsef off from the, commu
iM of the faithiuJ, and exposes hi"-sef to th

.'evret censures Of the Chureh..
There is, thera can be no excuse for the Ca

bolie iho, in spite of the warning of his. pas
'orn, coasents to ally bimself with a "secre
association," whose members are bound by oaths
and are known te one other by secret signs an
pesswords. Do not tel] us that Orangeism i
ramepant,. that it menaces our lives and onr liber
ties, our persons ant our property, ant ta it i
necessary in self defence to resort ta "nncoter
scret associations." Thiis ls not true, becaus

e bave not yet exbausted all the legal and con
atitutional means at Our command for the sup-
pression of Orangeism ; and because under ni
eircumstances can it be necessary or excusable
for the Catbolice oviolate the precepts of hi
religion. Better is it ta suffer, than ta do wrong
better t submit ta the violence of our enemies
than te provoke by our disobedience the anathe-
mas of our Spiritual Moaher.

But the Church doesnot, in this instance, cal
upon cos te suifr, noeIser tcs or religion enjoi
ns ta submit %resastingly ta dia aggressions a
Orangaism. All legal andi constitut.ional mean

cf apposition ta ils intoads are opta te us, andc
if wre do noct mnake use cf themi we bave our
noues aient ta blame. What. thse Churchi, wha
our religion condemns ks, net opposition to<
Orangae, but opposition to il, by illegal means
and abeve ail by "oeunter-secret associations ;'
bot Le petition, te exercise aur political n'ghts as
elhizens, for thse suppression of tisa infamarous or-
ganisatice, are not onl> y ai, but our bouanden
duty'. " Have we per-fermedi tisat dut>' 1" isa o
question whsicht we slhould seriously ask ourselves;
because if vo have not, it can not be necessary
or excusable forat aitlcs te bave resource toa
ather meas whtich are neither legal nor coust:-
tutianal--means whiicht the Cathoalic Churchs ais-
lhers, anti whicht are invariably the resort oft
knaves and cowards. Tht honest man, tIse brave
inan, no mater vital Lis religion, hoelds ln con-
tempt ail " secret" politico-religleous organisations
andt lteit members.

*RPRESNTA TON ar PoP'ULA TION. .- h
woultd almost oppear as if this were about to be
ma de a Ministerial mtasure. At ailm eventa, Mr.
Sydney Smith, addressing bis conslituents, bas,
according to the reports of lis speech in the p'ub-
-lie journa:, pledgedhissaelf unequivocally "' to
voté for Representaion by Population, and other
Opposition reformns.

m BO-PEEP TO JOSBPH DOUTRI, ADVOOATB, ST. MAR1" COLLEGI, MONTREAL. 8j.. Remittances unavoidably left out; theyMONTREAL. c ,To the Editar of the Tre Witseu. all a ppear in our next.H&'aaH £30 Ouvsase-la the whole range Softhe 8m-A most interesting complimentary seanie was
's animal kingdoa there s neot a more despleable, or given on Thursday of laist week, by the Aloysian
ry a more degradiug.sight, than that cf a fawning pa-. Society of St. Mary's College, te General Sir W. A Protestant writin in the Pilet, over thenifo. The crouching attitude-the litho constortions Eyre, Bart. A larg e number cf distinuiised gen- signt "re•cf «" Ni.tad,' .apon the subject cf ilita escape observation-the cowardly skulking-the tlemen attendedi; sud of ladies, a fair portion inaturer anrd upn the s ofisheu
os sudden spring upon the unsspetaing foe, of the graced the assembly with theirppresence. A nappr- late "s Anniversary Meetig" Igivesitu cf fopinn
e- feline race-may be despicable;. the loathasme te- priate address t the General, by hl.. Lane, opened -" that with all the professed liberality of feeling
at treat of t.e skuk, surroundiug itaelf with a fatid theentertaiument; and ras followed by a brilliant monat the religious public ln this city, there ism atmosphere unbearatile to the lest fastidious pur- and eloquent discourse on Inve of country, delivered a large amount of sterling bypocriso ' apparent..he suer, may be abominable; but the open cringing, the by Mr. W. Kelly. This first and universal passion y rTe 'Scribes antisyariees' are ot alaend
n, low fawning, and tht saycophanatic licking of the foot of the human breast vas illustrated under various
as. tbat spurned him by the dastardly spaniel, is more points of view from the bhistory of the Pagan ad yet.
va despicable, more degrading, more loathsome stil.- Christian world. I nerved the onquering arm ofale Joseph Doutre, (for Bo Peep cannot bring himself to Scipio, a Miltiades, a Washington, and a MacMahon; MONTRAL CIVIC ELECT!ONS,of call you by t e compiimentary title-Sir)-have we, inspired the lyre of Homer, Virgil, and Tasso, and •Tisforenoan, (Fridav iasfl stan n'clecktae, within the current month, seen any parallel in the faund vent in the burning eloquence of Demosthenes homitifon of candidatey forte Offceno'laor, td
t- moral warld of Canada o tthis despicable conduct of Cicero, Chatham, and Grattan. Love of country City Coun f llcadtek plac fin the ripeotive wards.

ge the spaniel? Yes. Joseph Doutre,, Advocate, when lent its tragic straies t Shakespeare, 8ophocles, andT Tisattendance f voeta nt escth place, except Oa,
sy at Beauharnois, on the Bth of the present month, yon Bchylus; guided the chisel of the Greek, and the vs ctmpananively malt e codesae, eorte weaher,
ce rose from your seat at that public banquet given in victorious arms of tha Rorman, the Briton, and the watsmar tilycsmalh cdnst he
ag bonorof! ane Charles Daoust, the did the Canadian Frank. What mone universel than this predominant preventegmany fg.
te world behold a sycophantica spanici, and ear his pasion?-what mra natura], more deeply imprint- Trf nMnORALTY.
y- deprecatory whie to the Clest Grits of Upper Ca- ed and inherent in the saui of man ? The pour Alderman Leclaire presiding.ge nada. Yau who fron your nationality are, Or ought Tyrolese, when transportcd fron lais native bills, This nomination teck -place at the East end orhe ta be, a Catholie-yon who froms your blood are, or plues awaay in angnish of sou!, longs for an instant 3onsecours Market. lere the attendance iwas largeis oughtI o be, a Canadian-youwbo from your position to ses nce more tse rocks and deseris of bis child- -about lire hundred-- and a good deai of excite-e ine society arc, or auzght ta be, a rean f ionar-ycu hood, ta hear a Inst note o bis shrili mountain hant, vient prevailed,e, who from your education are, or ought ta bo, a man and plant a free font once more upon bis rocky cliffs. Mr Thomas Mussen prcposed, s'conded by Mr D Xrnt cf enlightenad mind and saome little learning-hare Even thea savge Esquimaux, if perclance a cruel Papineam. 3LP.P., tiat J y Day, Eq., isà fit personrs songht by an unoily alliance to betray your rehgion, fate tears him from the bosom of his country, sigihs to 11 the office Of Mayor of this cili.a- which should bu your most acred birtbright, snd for the snowy wiastea of bis northern haoe, and the The lion Mr Renaud proposed, seconded by Derrt your nationality, which siolauld b Vour greatest pride, grand icebergs on the ocean wave. The sman indeed Globensky, that C 8 Rodier, Eaq., is a fit persan tas, tio the banda of those Who dorpaise ou as of an su- who loves not the land of his nativity, is rregarded as fil! the office of Mayor,us ferior race, u account of both the one and the other. little less than a mounster. Witneass the eternal re- br Rodier than addressed those prosent, and wasr- l net this to act the spanieIlu the moral world ?- probation with which traitors hare been branded in loudly chenerd. M Lr Daiy afrwards alttempted teha Is not this to cringe, and crouch, t afawn pon andalIl ages and by all ieoples. speak, but h was met with such noisy demonstra-es lick theb and of him wha apurns you and despises But it is by the ueparing hand of exile that love tiona that ho was unable ta be heard, and therefores, you in bis heart for doig sa? We bave heard tel, of country Es mot atrikingly elicited. With what gave up the attempt. Bomle little excitement. existedi,e. mn our achool boy days of a great unknown, who angutish did the exiled Jew look back upon their but the presence of a body ofpolic was asufficient toase sought celebrity by the dastardly act of destroying beloved Sion, and in the bitterness of their sorrow maintain order.
ul one of the most magnificent temples in the world.- exrlaims: "If i forget thee, O Jeruslem, l]ets my FOR COUNCILLOILS.to You, Joseph Doutre, are n modern great unkuown, right band be forgtten: let my tonguo eteave tu tïcaStaS WARD.he vb seks renown by endcavormig ta deliver aver My jaws, if 1 make thee eot the begtnning ofinsW e AIy ca eaiwn.
ir God's Holy Church-that most magnificent temple joy.e' The whole bistory of Greece, its pre-caminerce ATderman Whitney presided.
y of the Dvine Architect-into tie banda of its bitter- in aIl that a egreat and glorious in a nation, is one Tise nomination for ibis ward look place on St.
ty est enemies. A moral skunk, you have surrounded continued proof ai the power of this consuming love'. Lambert Hill,
ur yourself with an atmosphere so loathsome and fetid and the terrible rigidity of Brutus pronouncing the reson,ran Bseconewd d b y MaroooCampbell.
te that you wil become an object of abomination even sentence o death on his own sons, is a striking proof N oad sond ed y tRWl A C ompb e rs ,
l- ta your new (Clear Grit) allies; whilst byyour fawn- of the predomeinance of iis passion in the Romnan Dr Bernard was propused by Mr W A Townend,
of ing upon and licking the baud of the sworn enemes breast. andeconded by Mr Himes.
ta of your religion and your nation, yoD have bacome Thus the speaker wnt on ta develope and illus- NUr wAI.
y more despicable, because more responeible, than the traite tht love of country whichisd a predomiiant Coaneillor Balmer presided:is meanest spaniel of the caine race. featire in the history of ail nations. Then turning Mr. Louis Marchand was proposed by ir. Victorof You are in favor of Common, and opposed ta S- bomewards, ha cast a glance at Canada; and thers HIiidn, and secoaded by Ir. Alexis Dubord. Therec! parate ichools ; because thea Cmmon Behools "are tee deiineatod aoneery aide the existence of this bing no other eandidate prpaed Mr. Marchandy botter fitted to promote the feelings of good neigh- love of country. The annals of Canadian hiatory was declared lected.
d, borhood, and of cordial understanding between se- are enricbed with eroes whose naies are even more -A TIn.
d parate religions." Nay, do not startit your Owfl endsing than was hieir devotion ta taeir co untry's .Cne ile-Rsddc-n preaidd.
m Worda; tiey aie tise creatures of your owa brain.- causa. And wby are her brave sans nou armed and Conne.foreodden prsided
y And this, Joseph Doutre, is the oaly argument which awaiting the moment of paril to rindicate ber rights? M. N. S. Corse was proposed by Mr. Alexander
e you, as a CathoIhc, sa a Canadian, as a gentleman, and Whece those literary and scieutific institutions Murphy, and seconded by lir. David Mair.
y as an educated man, can find t oppose to the ainnu- which have arisen around us, and are daily becom- Mr. John Boyd was proposed by Mar. C. W. Sharp-
." merable and weighty objections whicl religios, Pa- ing more numerous? A.l mustb h attribued to that ley, Md seconded by Mr. John Allaz.
a triotic, polite, and educeated men find againast the love of country which inspires Ocandiane with the s. AN'S wata.Gadis kaytm ofCommun Schoois in Upper Canada hope, in the words cf the speaker,of one day placing Coascillor Valais preasided.y If 7isvas ai yau knevoaiis worklga-if tis upon the brow of their common mother the diadem of Mr. Francia Multins was proposed by Mr. Paîtrick

s wa all that your narrowmindednees and du lneas cf science, of art, and of every glory that fond children Brennan. and seconded b>' Mr. Thiss Hanley.t aupeebendin culh disoter aaut t-vise coulcan bestar upon a weil beloved parent. No other candidate being proposed Mr. Mullinst, bave iniluced ye tissas ta dogmattizea? Tour nanit> Tite aublime peroratioe e!flte discouiso au? tise aas ddrdeetd
e must aindeed great, oryour inteligence indeed young Count Lally Tollendal, in vindication of thie f vasez.small, tu prompt yeu ta speak unia subject of which memory or bis deceased father-the brave General tlodermanwcCsmb-idge a
- yau were se ansentably ignorant. If ynu, and jour 1ally Tollendal-was aiso giren wit great effect - Leran Mas preidcd,
*r Clea Grit allies, win deign ta recelve a litle in- This gallant but il-fated soldier, to m-hm 1ad besn Dr Leprehone wasproposed by Kr JohnPeron,

struction from an Anelo-Saxon, (on cf Governor confided tise c mand of the Frech arms in Indiasin acn seconded by Mr aEnsebo Ouinet.
I lead's superior rce to which you do net belong),i the war wih France and England vaged for the Mt tavid Brown was propose& by deorge, Mc-

- Bo Peep wall Initiate you briefly, according te your sovereignty of that country, sfter sustaining for Nome, and secondel by Mr Olivier Lovingno.ais e abjectionst riigis canal esighln three years without succor of any kind, and with AT. LaAwnlswcm wao.d ednaêb'ave t air Upper (anadiia Commun Scituols. usnparaIlele secoms, a series of sieges and atles, Coineillor Grenier presided.The tirt objection urged ais one faunded on morals. was at length reduced t such extremly that he wasB Mr A N Renle was proposed by Mr Thomas Kelly,Tise indiscriminate herdicg together of the sexeas at obliged to yield up Pondicherry lu the English, bav- and seconded by Mrl R Penn.tho ripeuing age of from 14 to 18, andi n tome cases ing sustaînedl there a siege of aix months without Mr O E Lamontagne was proposed by Mr R Que-y ta 20 and 24 years of ago, Es a thig which, though men, money, or provisions. Arrived in France, the Uillion, nd secomnded by Mr L 0 Gravel.
e- ofperhapa little moment t a liberai Kastholic like cabal which had alraady caused his defea in India, BLOVISBJoseph Doutre, and a Presbyterian Scotchman like was doubly violent. le lieu of the recompense to . Rt -pesIdeal.

e George Brown, is yet an inauperable objection to a whib his long and enminent eervices entitled hirn, e Councillor Rottot presided.
acosceienUious Cathoit, and one who wishes t pre- was caat Intc iroua, and executed on the 4th Ma'y, Mr Amble Jdoin, the retiring member, was pro-

serve the purity of thoso dear little nes whom Goad 1767, withont being allowed te raise his voicet i hils posed, and no opposition being offered ho was de-
.r may have given te hscharge. Becanse the Catholic owndefence. To bi on lah beqneathed the painful clared Olocted.

father woulhabate ta sec the purity of a bis daughter duty of vindicating bis memory i and it was in pur- s. *AK4 WARD.sullied by the least approach to contamination-be- suance of this object that hc pronounced one et the Aldermua Homier presided.
- cause a cwiuld rather die than allow the auIghtest most sublime discoures that bas been heard since sMr. John Smith was proposed by Mr. Leson ur-e whisper contrary to er virginal purity to be waited the daya of Cimro, and the repetitlonc f wicha on teu, and seconded by, Mr. J n ubsMabue-.towards hr. This ta one, and te a conacientious this occasion produced a uniersal thrill of enithu- Mr.8mith was dclared duly elected.l, ne otier con-Catholi a weighty cajection against Our common siasma ad>ng the iditory. didate being proposa.
.- Scholq-Joseph Doutre, ad lais, Clear Grit allits In the course of the entertainmeut, the rine:eentb a-r. xisa's wasa.t ate coutrar newihstauding. Togthbs jeu, Josep Ntury vas ais characterized in a humorou and ConncljuorSimard presided.F- [oute, appose I"tise féeliug oh' geai! eigisborhoad. ontal stegetlis antrss.ifui e-sea>, recited l >'M. J. l[c Ibis na-ai îisee candidatea vere praoiad, asti!

A e thdreista feeling of gaad ri ghbnhrood" whci Kelly. Tàa mighty dollar receverciteddue appre- the couet promiss te obe a lea ne. T e Damealeadgto destruo n. IdtL as titis feingo f gond ciation, in estimating the character of our aga. Its are Mr. Jean Baptiste Goyette, Mr. Joueph Parpatriiteighbbarieod doubîlesatisattldan ldo ltse anks glare constitutes the enlighte en cf tb present and Mr. John Gnaves.-Pilot of Vi& 12tA intd of the Clear Grilt,enemits of your nation and your day; and by aid of ibis transplendent luminar-y,
-craed. visola nations as-c trvelling ta a blisalful Sian. - T araa'IrAr.O uaaeeagbts Anether objection is drawn froras Relio. The Tvie.bnatise ai' tisa dollar, uila jestcaluiyu To 1)PoWM.P.In . for.-On Tuesday evenimgv ast,

religious Catholae knowe full wel that the science active deeds intent, the muck4ovd cAisuing; cel y T. D. W)Gee, Esq., h. P. P. for MontrPal, deliTered al
of Religion is the must exalted of ail Sciences. lia fllowed by its faithful aide-de-campavarice for- very iuteresting Iocure inlte Court Hiuse, ou tisa

Sknows toa that an ordinary life time la but too aiort tune-making, cringing, timo-serving embezilerment, Poets and Poetry of Irelacnd. The lecinrer dwe-it
a time for the acquirement of any of the ordinary na- robbery, assassination, incendiariam, bankruptcy' more at length on the puetry of the illustrious Moore
tural Sciences. He argues therefore "afordor' that tock-jobbing, neek-or-nothing railroads, eand imma- although he read several piecos by varlious of the
a life time is e short for the proper teaching ofthe culate bankDirectors. Withinthe holy brotherhood, minorpoets ofIreland. nspeeakingof the wits, ora-

- higier science of religion, and therefore ha consist- is a niche too for my Lord Dogmatiam, a gady tors and poeta of his native country, Mr. McGes men-
ently at least eadeavours to mingle bis religious in- trone for the grtat M. Solfconceit, and a free pul- tioned what everybody ought ta know as an shitorical
itrctions uwth secular Iearnaig. But tis is au- pit for the Rev. Mr. Bigot. Thea ninetcenth century fact thai tte us of the Englislilangus ge renderedt ihe

o compatible with ur Godices Common Schools; theres- l emphatically an age of liberty. Crimee, of which efforts of the orators poateandria Etatesmen of [ast con-
fore the Cathohie coudemus them· the Lawgivers of yore hardly dreamt, now go ram- tury in a manner unaappreciated by the greant mass

A third argument ia drawn from true liberty. A pant, authority Es laughed at, and self-denial la dem- of the Irias people, Who were not conversant with
s truly liberal minded man kuows full well that the ed an obsolete cusatm of doters; whilst the sceptre thie Anglo saxon tungu. Of late, however, the use
; edacation of children is an individual, not a civil of religion, of parental avray and reverence, Es pro- of the anglish language had become mich mot ege-

right ; that eath mac bas a right ta oducate bis nouncead te b a relic ofbarbarism of the olden tine. neral, and this fact, in Mr. McGee's opinion, give the
children in the way lie thtnks fit ; that the State a lonesy and comfort" i the be-word; pride the present and " coming men" of Ireland a pawer t a
bas no more right ta dictate the mode of education majesty of the world ; ease, the object of life' and effect thase changes in the political condi'tFn of that
to the parent, than t bas to determine bis trade and the world beyond the grave, is accounted a land of country waich the illustrions Irish Reformers of the t
occupation ; that compulsory oducation on the part myths. lait and beginning of the present centry, were not
f ai the State is as absurd as it weuld be were i tu The eesay conclnaded with the consoling reBection passessed of.-Mr. Mcfee's lecture was cnthusiasti- r

takre upon hserself to datermsino thsat this cisildl shall that lhere lu Canada tises-e [s lesa ai t.is profan~ cal>y recoivedl, astd vas divlvered vida a clear sad i
nbae a panier, tiss secanenger, thais an advocate. He worlal-spirit rife blae elsewhsere. Anal thua ma w distinct crnunciation-rockville Recorder, 1tUA.

f mooka with horros- as at the greacest attretchsof doipo- hope te reaiin, se long as va arc coulant ta alvehi Tuas Sat ao GovauBNMaENT.-THEa DesP'ATos.--
stic pavas-, as ai. tise greatest aot or tyranny>, aI tise benesath tise foster-ing winags osf eur- hely reiigion, and Dewning Strecet, Dec 31, 1ast.-i, b>' a despatch

eeompnlsery schsool system of' Protestant Prussias, lo ps-ace tisa du ties which Bse ieuleates. ai lise 1thl o! A pril 1ait. I inf'ormed yen tisai Her
whoisra if a boy' la fauna! eut uspon the streel, e-van Sevarai scenes irons Shakespcare's ~a King John,' Majesty isad been gracieus>y ploasedl ta coinpjly vila

- 'thoughs ha ba geing to brinag liseDector ta bis sick and O Richard IL.," diversifieda tIse entetainmnt.- tise prayer ai the Addrtesses presentedl taoas herb. tise
moetber, afltr schoal brurts, te Es imprisoned, ana! he The stago vas hsandsomaî>y decasratad, thse costumes Legislativo Ceouncil anal Assembhly af Canada, vir:-

t seas la ous- Commoen Bcisool systemu au appreachs le bs-Ilant, aend the intonation ai lauguaga, andl imeper- Tisat ase wouldt exarcise lise. Royal Preroagative b>' J
tihs. Thserefore as a lever oh'fi-rue freedoms ho con- sonation ai cisaracters, se difileult ton render, dee tise saleation af sasse place for thse permsansent Sat cf a
dens il. forth repenae plauditEs. Thse chie! chsaranters were Gunernmneut En Canada. Tisa question bas mev baen
,A fourith objection iastaken fromt justice. Tise îststained by' Mesaurs. Kelly, O'Connor-, Drisccoli, Ma.. cousideredi by' Her Majesty', and la>'her Governnment, a
Catshlie econeomist caurno (En spite eof Clars Gril Guis-e, Butnt., liarvood, bas-ne, and Da Beliefeuille, with chat attention whsich ils groat. importance do
persuasion te tIse contaray), sen any' jusaie ln bis ana Master Drummsouad, vwha an accouai colei tender mande. Theostatements siad arguments contaiead in .1
schsool tas going la te Comnmon Schsoal, wilst ho years, doesrvas te be particularly mentianed fus- hies tise nations maemorials laid belore themn, in couse-
iceols benad ia conscience to amati bis echlren ta is surpaising elocution. quenceaof yornsstrcious La tise Majors eh' tise se- j
awn smparato stchools. Hes tan see ne justice lun À vas-y ancecessful sud interesting pas-t a? the verasi ches interested,-lavie been fsali>' weighed.
double echsool tas. ueance was tise music. It faiN>' austained Lise isigis i am eomnmandled b>' thse Queen ta binrm yous tisai, i

Thsesa arc a few af tise objections against aur com- repuatation of lise College for lise cultivationa of tisa in tise jeadgment o! Her Majesty, the Ciay ai Ottawa e
mson schsool systemi fait b3 concimnious Cathiolies. flua arts. Ira vocaizsation, Meesrî. Las-ce, Roycal, Ha- combinas assore agvantages tissu an>' other ;place an
ofQ hawvee little veightî tise>' ma>' ho to pseudo dea, sud Turcotto, vert particularly happy, andl M. Cainada fats tse permanent seat oh' tise fusmnre G(lrn- i
Lover Canadian Cathsoi.es, anti Cita- Gril paliti- Sauceal vas resl>y enchasnting ln bis solo on tihe mcnt of the Province, and is stelecaed by lier hiajesty
clnant, tise>' have mufficient veighat withs conscientuiosas iclin.. aeccordingly. I bave, &c., Hl. LABeocoHExBt.

*Catsoalics la fanm test waighty reasons; anal s-est i regret tisai the limita oh' this hast>' sketch ps-o- Coca-r as QUîns's RuscH, QaEsa.-BBeoae Mai.
aissuredl, Jasepjh Doutre, that shoauld thseir consciences -vent me item doing juastice te tise performance cf Jc'rsnos DUnAL, sAin MRt. icUs1e UàAa.-APAINas
bts tamupered withs, eisber b>' Rosuge or Cleai Grils, lu each aof tise membars cf lise Society' individually'i Ruaoz.r AMrrTED TO HAst--At thte opesning cf thes I
thais particular, tisa yrish athiolica at. last wili reuent but I iseartily' record tise sentiments oh' admi-ations Ceourt this mnng, <Thaureday Foib. I1,) Capit. Johne '
il vi et orrais. and enceouragement exps-essed isy tise auditory on tise C. Rundalf laIe master cf chuesteame-r Montn'aJ wa.

But belote ort maie" friend, listea lo " Bo-Peep's" cctasion. i cannai. botter conciude thoan ira tisa fol- admittedl ta bail, by tise Court,--imself Lu y.1,000, I
ndlvice. Let not your vanity', 'te be pelted by Uhe Iowing words of General Eyre, visa spoko wamly oh' ait] two sureties la £50O each,. a
Clear GriEt letader- outstep vaur prudence, Blieve tise sucecess ai tise studlenta, at tisa tes-mination ai tise DRoawNBD.-On Thnarsay afternoon, lthree yoang e
not h's promistetteeya of rocee

- earethecomlimntsof he efdinngts:- If Ite may jugeofrom vteill a men named David Kearn, Robert Kearn, und William
-'apidert efly. E loves yon not, but as jou mua> perfeanca an tisaehigs aose tat'ona hi Daniel, attempted te go ta AherSt Islandu an Ihe P

serve a pit pose. Nay, at the very time ha bopraises vebaven itresse thise slicauton caora te> outice but on reachg Herchmer's Point the ice wasS
you, la his beart.he des pies you on account af .verend Direcsntfobsisoinstitution uron ,hayods foUnd te be so insecure that theY atiemspted to gain O'
your nation, a cred. Until ou en entrusted te their charge, mnust be excellent indeed." te abure, front iih the> veto but a f-w yards das- u
throw both ovtrbard, nd tiraunsfoumoyourself into A Lar saa or .ra CoLL tant, but'unforttna tely tad of thein Daviad Xourn and
a Scotch Celt as innocent of aconscience, as of .'.William Dani4s,broke throngh, and the iatter was
.reehs, you never can 'pais. current with him .as - Tsi Lacrurn Poa ST..Å Au 's-7The Diect o ah drowned. Xarns got ont àfter much2 difficully, uand
gen-s-ine metal' .H Heay use jouas his too, but he St. Ânne'a Chirch deaires to acknowledg, witii'hisnade hisay * Mr..Lemoin'.residence,uiuu-hd his
never will look uponyou as Lis equal, betthunks, thea sura of £100 over an lexpencéa,'tli banda sevrel>' froseri aller ioming -l ant&sa wiù

8e-Pan. tIhs net recult ef Mr. D'Aray MaGes reoenîtlecture. the air.-Kington Nsse.

Tats HansaR or PARRIILL AT ÂLA, C. W.-No Rs-
WAMD COPPRN vUT GovXiNatKx.-It is no doubt stil
fresh in the memory of our readers, that on the 23rd
De'cemberlast, John Farrel, an in< ffensive and peace-
able young man, was foully and oruelly murdered
at Alma Pour Corners, in tha county of Wellington,
by a ruffian named William Miller, an Orangeman,
under the pretence of admitting him to bail. Gorern-
ment has offered no reward for the appreheniion ta
the murderer. Why is this? Ia Orangeism so alt.
powerfil in the land, that its members may in cool
blood, in open day, without cause or provication,
shoot down their innocent and inoffensive neighibors?
Is this country ta be converted into asecond Ireland.
by these fanda in human shape? Can it be possible
that our Tory Opponents have been foatering, cares-
sing, and forcing the Anti-Social, Anti-Christian,
and Anti-Oanadian Societ, for the soe purpose of
using it as a stcpping stone to power,-is it possible.
can it b true, that their lusit for offico is so greadt
that they raust possess it, aven althouglh in obtainin
it, they wadc tbrougia the blood cof their neighbore,
fellow Christians and fellow citizens ? Alas! yet ve
fair it is too truc-the sad affair at Alma, theorigin
of thesa remarks, and many others that hareome
under unr knnwiedgo, indicate plainy thati such is
the case.-Cornwuall Freeholder, Feb. !.

DEaTrEs2na t coIDNT.-The Gait Repor!er saya
V-at ua idtressing end katal accident tooc plnce ai
New [tope on th 30th ultime. A hoy uni a girl of
th. name of Morrissey, children of a &Iaborr rcsiding
in Newl lope, wtre crossing Mr. iespeler's Dam as a
shiorter way home,-tho ice broke and let the boythrough, when the siter went to his rescue and fell
in herself. The cries of the boy drow the attention
ni a man named Sipe, wbo burried to the spot, and
drew the boy out: but the sister, agod 13, hatdt disap-
jaoared, and her body yas not rcorored uri an iour
and a halfafterwards.

I t very dran le thaït aorne eupl '%li endure
Rheumatic pains for day sand nigis whi ai fuirap-
plications of Perry DaviP' L'ain Kilier, which eauIs-
preurod at any store will entiroly re tia Ilacarin.

Would ou r lady friends avoid the tii, the freek'els
anad sunburn of our spring and d ummer ? Use athe
" Parsian iDalm" ai yonr toilette--it renders the skin
soft, amooth nd bealitby. Try it.

B ir
In this city, on the 13th instm , the wifi of Mr. 'n-

trick Tsssiday, of a son.

Died,
In this chty, on Satuarday morning, 3th instant,MaRv iGILas, eldest daughter of Mr. JoNx GILIss,

aged 17 years and 3 moutbs.
Suddenly, on lthe smorning of tho h UInst., at te

residence oftbis brothier-in-law, C. M. Dickinson, }sq.,
Androw aCowan, of Cownnsville, formerly Merchant.
in this city.

At New York, on thei lth instan, .hneph Knapsp
Rsq., Merchant, of his clity.
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FR011 BURYAU.
das' aavaay, Burnias, aMorrs G, 1H56.

Mr. P. Davis-Dear fr : Such li thegreat dernand
lor the lain KIer that I writo y atu send ier6
soon as poseibla, in addition teuvisaI I tavoebtiseru
d ieod, 24 dozn boxes, (two dozen bLtles in a box)

avat bill for tise samne, tisat ist s>'gInjeu a order
on the Treasauer of te Union te tha amoantoetli
saine. N. [lateese.

lttaeIsaltnias, Mici 17, 1855.
Mesera. P. Davis & Sat-<Unta it h 7:1a serryw sayl tes nst box Of Pain Killur sentrue lint at

camue to iand. The expence of getting hlie medicine
in ainsethiig , 'these bard times," but thei vant of it
li of far moro importance.... Send ie as soon
as osasible, another box of the saine size, (viz. $50
worth.) I nclosaro anrdr on the Treasurer off the
Mlissionary Uron for tise anont. Re.B. E. Taos

Lynan, Savage & Co., and Crter, Kerry& ao.
Montreal, Wholesale Agents.

Sold by Druggista everywhere.

TIIE LAIERSI TUE LADUSI THE LADIES I
IL is a Wel established (a et, t-hat fully oie bailf oftha femuale portion of our polalition, ara seldom listhe enjoymnent of good health, or to use thoir own ex-

presson "never feel well." They ara languit], devoidof ai energy, extremily nervous, and have n appe-
tite. To this class of invalids, the Hsoflanl's Ger-iman Bitters are especialy recommcndnd. Their pe-
suliar tonia and invigoratiag properties render them
invaluable In such cases.

tr R AD> THE TRSTIMONY.
F. M. CHAL?ANT says:

Meoxa-owx, V.., Sept. 25, 1855.
Ship m immediately12 dozen German Bittersead

1 assure you no medicin tIat I sali gives such gene-
rai satisfaction, the demand for it being beyond ail
precedent. I affords me îieasureo a>salis usedicina
so satisfaetory to ail. Our physicians no longer
scout at it, but are compelled te acknovledge its ira

trinsic value, and the greater part of thet bave Sud
nagnanimity Of sOul sufficien t to la' aid tIai pt-e-
udices and prescribe it in their lîractice.

Ask for Hoofiand's Gcrma Bittera, and take noth-
ng alse. They are prepared by Dr. C. M. yackson,
418 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and are sold by
druggists anda storekeepers in every towa and village
n the United States, Canadas,Westundies and South
America, at 75 cents per bottle.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
F our readers would lave a positive Laxury for tse
Trilet, purchase a Bottle of te " Persian Ba-a" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champoiug, Batlig.;
Removing Tan, Pimplea, Freckles, Sun-marks,$and
lil disagreeable appearances of the skin.. It 'i'oCn:-
qualed.
No Traveller shoutldbe without this beautiful pre-

atration; as.it soothes the Burning sensation of,'the
Ski wbile Travelling, and renders it soif. No per-
non can haro Sore or Chapped'lHands, ai-pac, and
se tihe .' Persia. Balm" n. their Toilet

Try tis great "Home Luxury'..
. 5. S. BLODGETT k Oo. Proprielsr,-k

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGH &CAMPBELLO,

<Wbliaeelgîaà, ' t

Momiroal.
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Aftte the Mass of Thaâ4sgivng, at wh ich thé
E-r d p assistedtthe dayafter

thé aitrocus atteipt ou f Ieir ,ees, an affecting
scene -took.place at.the Tuileries. The Impe
rai Prince was brougit to- set his august parents.
Riàiarking 'the scratch on the Emperor'.î face
cause'd by tise r'ejëtile the ëvening before; he
cried out, " Papa hurt . Tise Emperor, deep
moved, tok the infant l his arms, sayig,-
" Thou lovest ts fathser dearly " The child
ansinered, embnncing lina tenderlyhurt, hurt
At thusesbnple words-of bis child, tt eman w 
faced deati tise evening befre without trem-
bling or changing color, burt into tears.

The addresses froim some of the regiments te
the Emperor are worded se strongi; as te attract
miuch attention.

" your Majesty," says the 82nd regiment,
wants soldiers ta reach these men, even je their

haunts, we yhumai pray yen te designdte the
82nd regiment as part of the advanced Guard
of this army."

The Pope has addresse.d an autograph te Na-
poleot.

It la atated that Orsini was at Studtgardt when
the Emperr was there last year, and that le
and two or three other Italians were expected.

A Brussels paper affirms that the French Fo-
reign Minister had addressed a note te the Brit-
ish Belgian, Swiss, and S ardinian Govrimet,.
dernanding certain measures which may prevent
renewed attempts at assassination.

The relations of the i" Church of England"
te the French Catholie Church are just now
brought into notice by tie state of the Engliah
Protestant Church at Paris. For years there
have been two, one I" High Church," the other
Low, and thus ail tastes have been met. The
" 1igh Church" building being lately for sale,
an Establishnent job on a snall scale vas at-
temptei without success. The English Govern-
ment was unwise enough to be induced to buy
it, intending to make Jola Bull pay for a Pro-
testant Church for the fasshionable ladies and
gentlemen o tie Rue Rivoi. But the House
of Commons vas wise enough t refuse to pay
for it. Meanvhile it is now shut up till some-
body will pay for it. This one should bave
thehglît a capital epportunity of setting an et-
ample of "lUnion." low easy for tie congre-
gation of the closed churcli to go te their parisi
churches! But the High Church Guardian
says (vhat is no doubt true,) that that is not
among tle possihle resuils ;ite real resuit of!
which it tells uis quite different :-" The state
of thingas is neither satisfactory nior creditable te
us. Travellers passig through can fid no place
where they mtay attend the service of their own
churcha; the residents in easy circumsances fin
the one proprietary chapel of the Marbouf wholly
inadequate for their reception, and are driven
either to tenporary arrangements for service in
private bouses, or to attendance at French Cal-
vianist places of worship ; while tie numerous
classes of the English poor, the artisans, wait-
ers, servants, shopmen, and others, who form se
large a proportion of the population of Paris,
are visoy uncared ant unprovided for." Tie
Providential course of events really seems as if
expressly directed to show thatI" Unn" exists
only on paper.- Weekly Register.

The plaintive wailings of the Jourual des
Debats and the Siccle, on the daily attacks
agamnst liberty of conscienco in France, has at
last aroused the sympathy of the London Tinmes,
who, forgetting lil of a sudden the insults and
abuse almost daily poured fortiha its columns
against t French Governent, appeals to this
same despoic power-to its enlarged ideas-to
its respect for pubhli opinion, te put an end at
once and for ever to this state of thingsa IlA

-troke f the Einperor's pen," cries the Times,
avil chain downi in France this inonstrous spirit

of oppression, and put an end to its display. - ·
What is it ail about? What state of things is
to bu put an end to, and of vhat oppression are
they talking ? Al religions in France enjoy an
equal liberty, and the sects vho are in a mmority
have less reason te complain, inasmuch as not to
wound their prejudices, the public manifestations
of our national worship bave on any occasions
been dispensed with. . . . . . As te the
Protestants, if we believe their own reports,
they are gaining ground every day. We have
more than once had occasion to mention the fact
that permission has been obtamned for building

temples in parts of the country vhere permission
wAuld haue beau legal; refusedi, and va see
tisem eree ting in Paris aven spacious anti magni-
ficenti schools. Neithear liberty, nor honora, nor
places, nor mone; La vantimg. Were, tista, is
thec oppression? ndt whsera ai-c thteopprassorst
Dos tisis "i state cf tisings" justify tisa folowiag
lugubriaus exclamnation ef thse Times:-" Tsa
Protestants -cf France are in a most diepieruble
condition W la it not eident tisai thsese decia-
mations cf liai Englishs press are but tise rasait
cf a sanies cf lactics eleverly matie use cf by;
thec seet, and whaicis consista in cryimng eut " per-
sacuiona" at thse ver mentent wnhen tisa Cathe-
lies have realy most te complaln cf theirt auda-
clous attempts ut proselytising. The article
proceeds la show tisat whiere permission was ne-
fusedi te eret Protestant temples undi seisoola, it
was ona just andi sufficient groumnds-that thse ea-
tire population were Cathe a seyerai of thea
communes, visera seme one or twno zealous Pro-
testants wrantedi te font tise flag cf disecord andi
religicua strife-that tise ascos were ancra lre-
selytising semîmariçs, wihih, under the hypocriti-
cal mask of chenilty, endeavor-ed te seduce cil-
-tiran o! a tender age freom tise faih tise; weare
baptizedi in-that-it is sitar absurtdity tos aspect
tiat tie Goverament woauld tar tise communeity
for the support of churches and pastors they did
not require, and that, ia fine, the reai grievances,
the real cause of complaint is, " sthat Protestants
-vish not only the fre exercise of their religion,
but also for liberty to propagate their tenets by>
means which would encroach on the liberty ofi
others. This desire is perhaps very natural, but
it is, also very natural that- -the Goatrnment Of! a
nation, the immense maorit; of which is Catho-
lie, sbould not blindly subm> the t demand.2-
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The Uniuers closes tbis very clever article by
the -fllowing al.s-ntoàreland :-:" Te sesm
forgets completely the conduct. of the English
Government with regard t Ireland ; it forge'ts

al the injusticethai thé English Catho hes have
to complain:f it florg'etsqven the:famous-ques-
tien of th e ral-adinistratton of the patriotie
unds, which occupies tiseh ublic anind at this Mo-.

nent. But when itconcerns Catholie wr.mgs
or Cathlie grievances, its priniples are ne
longer the same, its tone is changed,-and doubt
less this is th reason that the Journal des De-
bats and the Siecle are so loud e their defence
of liberty of conscience-so zestous ia denoune-
ing the intolerance of Catholics-guard a pro-
found silence on those public eacts of Protestant
intolerance which reveals the injustice of which
•Catholies are the victims."- Univers.

BELGIU .

The political excitement so recently evoked
by the conduct of the Revolutionary party in
Belgium appears to be fast subsiding. The
Chambers bave this week reassembled;- and be-
fore a week is past, some light may probably be
thrown on the intentions of the Government and
the prospects of. the Catholic; party. Various
rumoir are abroat.z · Some assert t t e-
publican party are pressing measures on the Go-
vernment of a very inconvenient character, and
threatening themn with the withdrawal of their sup-
port if they do not pursue a very onward course.
A Brussels Correspondent of th eatrie of
Bruges, a very vigorous Conservative journal,
gives notice of a prematurely-discovered plan of
M. Rogiers, te fament a quarrel between M.
Dedecker and the Catholic- party, and thus to
divide the opposers of bis Goverument. This
attempt is net at ail unlikely ; and if se, the dis-
covery of it will disarm it of its power, and thus
do tuch good. We are glad te kaow thlatevery
day adds te the disappointment of the Gover-
ment, and to the hopes of the Catholic party>.-
It is more and more evident that a large body of
those who, at the late election, were led astry
by the plausible theory that politics and religion
should be kept distinct, are now determined te
proceèd no firther, and would instantly join the
Catholic party if they could perceive any dan-
ger to the Church. lu a word, the more the
principle is becoming understood on which the
Government las come into power, thea ewer its
supporters. It Lis greatly to be hoped that the
Catholic minority in the Chambers is sufficiently
large te prevent the attempt on the part of Go-
vernmnent to introduee measures of a mischievous
'character. If this be se, it is the opinion of
man> of the soundest maembers of the CatioliC
party that malters could not b in a better posi-
tion, as far as the real interests of the Church
are concerned. There are in Belgium, as in
every country, a large numeber of persons disaf-
fected te the Government as such. The Church
dots not now incur their wrath. The oppouents1
of the Ciurch are now held responsible for ail
that nay go wrong, by their oivn felloiv-country-
men, b ithe discontented, by Ehe haters of taxa-
tion and all legitimate authority, and by the Go-
veruments of neighboring 8tates. The Churcih
meanwlile can pursue ber course, cau lay ber
plans for the future, preparinga body of Catholie
youth (te use the words of a Beigian journal de-
voted to ber interests), who may hereafter pursue
an important career in days when she can saflyi;
take the reins of Governrnent.- Weekly E-
gzster.

ITÂLY.
A plot against the life of the King of Naples lad

been discovered. Ten persons, att iForenbhmen, tar
said te bave been landed at Naples te carry oat the
design'

A eenspiracy lad aise ben tiscore red. An ln-
surrecticuninaveineut, ai Rama vus mid te liane inca
planned for 15th January, but the police frustrait-
ed it.

It is noway surprising that the report of an out-
break ta the States of the Chnrch came at the same
moment wii hut of the iautemuited a asainaîion cf
ibe Empeor Napalacu. t caa hbardI>' be doul ted
that the two were really connected, and that the
disturbers of the peace at Ancona were prisy t what
was designed at Paris. The .Ofcial Gaetta cof Ve-
nice, howeer, anaounces, whis avwe trust vil prove
correttlaiticheactual miziclief wvas cntinoti Le a
few marders, the outbreak of prnvate vengeance, and
was at once put down by "irmness and vigilant
energy." In Sardinia, the Minister of the Interior,
Hatazi, bas resigned. We are assured searnestly
Lia svent ia n£ Ithe consequence cf auy pu itical
Causes, t-at an LOpposite conclusion is natunaîl>' sug-
gested. We trust the same may be said of the boat
of the Timer, that the change will rather strangthen
than weaken the hands of lis protege Cavour, Who
has added the aduinistration of Home Alfftirs ad in-
terim te bis former funtions. In Naples, the indict-
ment against the imprisoned Englisha Engincers has
been publisaed and supplied -to the Dipicomatic Bcdy,
as well as to the adrocates of the prisoners. Tht
trial, iL .ls stai, wil! corne as early' la Februar>.-
Weekly Register.

PtaDMotN,-Tvs FarTa,, PiareT,. auc Masaosa
As"aca.-Wlhatever we might be obliged.t-o say' naw
anti then aaut be gorerument cf Piedmeont anti

sec tîat ile kingdom turneti Potestant, mas nauti
wouldt. Tic cuntry' fa easentiali>y Caiholie, sud t-le>'
muai be either Catholics or nethbing. They' are ru
IRoavent seren Saints cf tic royai family', anocemniy'
recognisoti, besidos many ct-ber Princes anti Kings

ing sud prayin g befr rLite throne cf Ged for Pie-
mont atit for tise Ring. Tht Churcis cf Lie Conse-
bita in Tarin cat st count about 11,000 communi-
cants on tisa etvasc. ti Besse higi Mar.-

iracle cf LIs Bedt Sacrant toc!> place i
ulways frequentaed; tise at-ber tirtyi on forty churn'hata
go on like lu ald turmes, anti at St. Francis cf Assisi
there are etil about.fifty' Massses saiti aven>' moarning
h>h le nes, vise prepare themselves fer the. prac-
tal Mitsr fa ome ant arosi.
We eall attention te tie fact that Piedmont, ha-

aides plen t>' cf Ciergy at bhome, has not less than six
hundredi Priests abroad la the different Protestant or
inuidelîplaces cf the worldi, besides othetra whose
namnes probaly could not be tracedi. Aiso eigiteen
Bishopa from Piedmont bave been called to rule Mis-
siunary diocese abroad. Four of these Bisehops Iave
seats in English possessions, viz., Bishop Balma at
Ava and Pegn, Bishop Neyret at Visagapatam, Bis-
hop Pescetri. at Mangalore, Biabop Scott l Indos-
tan.

Likewise there an, ici Bngli possessions seventy'
tbree Piedmontese Priats, and twenty-two others in
this United Kingdom--viz., the Revds. Acquaroni,
Borgogna, Brune, Castellani, Ceroni, Coraill, Costa,
Defoog, Faa, Faenza (the culy one Piedmontese
Priest who resides in London.au the Sardiian Cia-
pel), Garelli, Gustaldi, Gazzois, Latguaseo', Liginij
Pagani, Pinasco, Posso, Prelato, Rafo Ri .-

t-acted, and where it is to end nobody can tell..-
Buffalo CommercialAdverfler.

Divoaas.-Cincinnati papers state, that on the 8th
Jan., no fewer tiha one hundred and flfty-seven ap-
plications for divorce -were. made to the Court of
Common Plea in that City. Otier cities throughout
the country an show proportionato statistics ; and
even villages and rural places, especially in New
England,«are doing their utmost to rival, in this re-
spect, the scandalous reords of their larger neigh.

a.

er. i .~ 4...la a- ~,.h 15ale hi= nnvniotéta. 4nw*M~'' ~ »
foor, upon which he dropped like lead. Kela ewear

FF

any' Protestant denominaion la lit provisions to
mercy and -charty for- the)peor. They;seek, te li-
Spire the mostwretced ad forlera wiuh;Utesebopea

thore mightbe. chaage cfmpues in England .because
nearly al Acf àthe' 'b.idng ' E .rder.-
.ablet. :

Il lsaid that Rusa intends to retore, al ber
masrinó etatiànsdon thse Circasaian cas; but on a newv
systeiM which will evade te tréaty cf-Paria-A nvew
Sobastopol la ase iln contemplation.

TURKEY.
Serious disturbances woe seid tohe b-r.broken out

la Bosiia. A force of3000:had bee sent toe suppress
hem.

INDIA.
The correspondence fom Calcutta ta the 24th.De-

cember adds iothing of importance to the telegraphie
despatchwhich anticipated the mail.

The Times correspondent «ives a circmstantial
account of th Windham affair, but facta do net difer
from those already before the publie. The scenes
after Windham's defeat are said to have been fearfal,
the hospitals were crowded to suffocation, the enemy
directed thiir fire speciaîlly upon them, and it was
not tilt Sir C. Campbell returned, and with a dozen
haughty words brought every man t bis place, and
order was restored.

Sir James Outram, at Allumbagh, attacked and
defeated the enemy on the 22d December, and cap-
tured 4 gens. He sustained but trifling loss.

The following despatch bas been received ut the
India Rouse:-

"Bombay, Jan. 9.
"Sir Colin Campbell, on the 12th Docember, ad-

vanced towards Ferukabad and intended·te proceed
thence te Agra.

c Col. Seaton's column ra-occupied Mynpoor on
the 2'tth December, after defoatiag the rebels and
taking 16 guns.-.

Brigadier-Gen. Chamberlain proceeds with a ce-
lumn te Rohilcund, and afterwards will joim Sir Co-
lin Campbell at Agra.

The Deccan mutineers had entered the Assain
Country and ber Majesty's G4th foot were ln pursuit
cf them.

The conduct of the 31et Regiment of Native ln-
fantry had excited suspicion.

The population of Indore had been disarmed, and
tragqulity restored.

Tie Punjaub and Sciadia ail quiet, bu; etnong sus-
piciens entertaiuad cf the Kiselapore Rajah'a mono-
mente.

New depredations by the Khandorah rebels report-
cd, and Penith and Hassi rebels bave been severely
handled.

CIA.
The correspondent of the Timer, writing from Can-

ton River under date of December the 16th, says that
Yeh bas returned an insolent answer te the ultima-
tum of tic English and French plenipotentiaries, and
that the two forces would in a few days attack Can-
to.

Lord Elgin'a demand was of the most temperate
kind. He asked no more than that the Treatyshould
be carried out--that (1 auton should ha put upon the
same footing as aother Treaty ports, its gates open to
commerce-that compensation bc givern for damage
te Britiih merchants-and the occupation of the Is-
land of Bonan be acquiesced in, as a guarantee until
ail matters arc settlcd.

Yeh's answer to Lord Elgin ia said ta ha couched
in the most sarcastie terme; that the question of
treatment of strangers at Canton bas been settled by
the Emperor's dercee; that Sir George Bonham was
made a Baront for respecting that decree; and re-
commends Lord Elgin to fOllow his example; and as
for compensation, Yeh bas demanded it of the British
for loss and suffering by the Chinese, a few days b-
fora this anawer vas received.

Mr. Reed, the American commissioner, solicited an
interview in the city, and Yeh replied that ho would
meet him outside of the city, but that no barbarian
should put foot within the limits of Canton.

The Paris Pays publishes accounts from Cochin-
China. The persecution of Christians continued
with unparallelud violence. The country was lu a
state of the greatest confusion.

UNITED STATES.
Tu PAsELoNIs'P MissioN IN BaooKLIN, N.Y.-MI-

RACuLOUS Masirsus'Toxs.--The N. Y. Freeman's
Journal says :-The Rev. Father Gaudentius Rossi,
assitd ib>' (ba ri. iaters A. Caandriand L.flau-
concllu, ail belcngiug ta te Pasaieniat Manastan>' cf
ß3lesscd Paul of te Cross, Birmingham, Pa.,'have for
several iweeks been giving missions with marvellous
success and effect in different parishes of the Diocsae
cf Brooklyn. Thèse ol> and sclf-dcuyiug mission-
aos gave their Seat nissiend tSt. Joseph's Chu-cl,
Bedford, in the bounds of Brooklyn city a The re-
tigious intereastezcitd by thi first mission was of
the most charitable character. The church was
thronged utaver> service; more than ire thusanti
waut te commueian, andi ut the clase cf the mission,
som ivoCae or filteenae-Oatholics, seme of then
îiersons of superior education, weto raceived inte Lie
Church. In the course of this mission, it is asserlel
on credible authorily, Jhat God wa.s pleased to manfest
his favor by special graces of an external character.-
The rumar, some uway, went abroad, among the humble,

wrto moitly compose the pars, t/uit lodiip diseuses ae •
curait by same of these ,isomre.The bliîad, thte
lame, the aflicted with various ch ronic diseases 'were
brough-I tola tAhe/church in great numbers. The sensa-
tion created by this movement among those unpre-
pared by their edncation for snob sigs following
them that behliere," was intense. Father Gaudentius
blessed those that came te hn with the relies of the
holy founder of ais order, Blessed Paul of the Cross,
and in some cases cares were effected on the instant.
Otherswrre popularly cited, but not so ata ested as te be
cited here. A physician of Brooklyn was one of .the
number converted by the graces bestorwed in tiis mission.

MTRsimoNArL InrsLaolTv.--There is a curious difli-
cuit>' now in progress ln ana of eur coloured charrcies,
the l'acta cf wich wre gire as nearly' as waecau from
a somewhat roundabout hoarsay'. Twno membena cf
the cburch-man anti wife--ane se unfortunate as toa
lire unhappily'. Tisa husband--whether under Othei-
le-panga cf jealouly' on simpily because ho vas wrn-
ried b>' a caloredi Xantippo--foundt bis life se uncomu-
fortable that ha reaolvedi te tuke seme means te riti
himself ef bis cenjuîgalitics, anti be once more n man
andi i. brother, huit not a husbandi. There being noe
Joe Biegler at baud, te whsom ha mighît app>y for a
" cup.ofecld pisen," anti havring a distaste fer au>' cf
tic more vulgar means of divorce, such as are saiti to
ha prenaient in Rochester, tic " culled pussun" an
question fails back on tise Fugitive Slave law as a ne-
source. 11ie wifa vas a fugitive whoi came lient b>'
entiergront railtoadi-he wishted aierhad a yedou-

Senti imploring hlm ta coma North, prove property',
-pa>' chaarges andi talcs is helpmate hanck te chainsa
anti slarer>'. Tua fact Ieakedi eut, andi the maLter isu
nov dividing tihe curchL. We Iearn thaut a pertion
ef LIc eIders think tint this remanding Is own wifea
bac> te slavoery was not juct tisa fr.it tiig, wilsat
others look upon lt as justifiable. Tise>' argue that
tilt hnsband may' have suffered se senerly' undier tise
bonda cf wedlck, that tile bonds ofaslaveryvwould be
more than a sufficient punishmsent fan the wnife. Tiare
tha matter stands. The church is divtided and dis-

vrpj like ìho abseof the noble -word si American"
by thé Di«a mt0inTfîétiën.- ! :TheWaAspintwaelLco rý
respondent of the New York.2intt says:-"Ander-
S'n: spiked his canupa, burnt al the bui4dÀis about
Qastin oi etroyed the machinry. a seaner Tathe

Rapidi, uliiostoodto. b theVirgi, sd,)iàing*Ui-
-eidal tht caille aad plndrercLl aUSk mrhandiae w 1
inrechstarted down theireur. Term.-tame ts
mentif ye are not mistaken, wap made b' -the ic-
respondent cf the.icayneas nay;be seen by refer-
once to its files. TIhis ls:what they term" Arenican-
izafoenl--wen may our Demoeratiç fnid say' " by
Aericaniig they can deasdtingY

l.m
Tam" LàEa BiER" CoNrnRovsy.-A discussion,

says th6.N. Y.Journal àf C'ommërée, is taking place
in Brooklyn, before the Circuit Court, as to whether
lager.bier. is intoiating or not. The question *is
raised on the prósecution of a vendor of the aboy-
named bveriage, for baving sold intoxicating liqüirs
on sunday, iin violation cff the 21st section of the
Metropolitaù Police vaw. The defendant pleads that
he bas committed ne offence, as lager bier la net an
intoxicating drink. linproof of this, séveral Germans
of high and low degree bave testified as te their e-
perience, and, if their memorj serves them truly, it
is established beyond all reasonable doubt that lager
bier la powerless te intoxicate a German. Among
the witiesses examincd, there vas eue vho stated
thathe drank akeg oflager hier, cântafning3o quarts,
within two hours, .and ."felt ne intoxicating effecta
afterwards;" ànother confessed te drinking 15 pints
« te get au appetite for breakfast ;" anotber ta drink-
ing 60, 70, 80sand :90 glasses in a day, according te
the strength of bis purse; and another te drinking
160 pinta in three heurs, without becoming intoxi-
cated. It used to be a cominon practice, now happily
exploded, amongstudentsat the German Universities,
te perform varions lager bier driuking feats, wbic en-
titled the drinkers te diffèrent honorary designations.
Thus the student who drank at one time, balf a glass,
[i. c. half a pint,] was styled alearned min," [gelebr-
ter;] the driaker of a full glass was entitled te the
title of" doctor;"of two glasses,"le professer;"offonr,
" pope ;"of eight, " Ocean;" fWelt-meer;] and of six-
teen, te the net inappropriate name of "a burying-
gronad' The exploits of the Brooklyn Imbiber of
160, completely eclipse tht "b urying-ground." Whe-
ther liquor is intoxicating or net, most people will
igre. that drinkers to the excess above stated, make

beasts o themselves.

VicTIsM or vnn onA.-We have lo record tvo
recent deaths from bydrophobia. One of these is a
remarkable case. A few weeks ago a number of
cattle and a herse helonging te James U. Hyde, of
Norwicb, Can., wyre bitten b> a mad dog. Qne of
the cows which lhad been itten was lately bought

by a man named Randali, and a day or two after the
sale she was attacked with all the symptomis of hy-
drophobia. Mrs. Anu Randail, a uister-in-law of the
purchaser, who kept house for hun, was iduced by
curiosity ta offer water to the cow te sec whether
she could drink it. The froth and saliva from ithe
cow's nouth got ato the water, and'afterwards Mrs.
R. thoughtlessly put ber hand into the water te rinse
ont the pail. On one cf the fingers ofhler band, thus
introduced act the water, was a slight abrasion of
the skia. Last Thuraday morning Mrs. R. was at-
tacked with bydrophobia, and after three days of
terrible agony, died last Saturday night, and vas
baried on Sanday. The other case occurred in Buf-
fuie, New York. Aboutliree manths aga a young
lad named Edward fiyr, whule on is way te
school was bitten fa the nose by a strange dog that
sprang upon him. The wound bled freely and in due
tUne heailed, leaving a scar. Last Wednesday ha
played with the boys at school more violently than
aunal, and.in the uight vas heard moaning. On the

dayfollowing he was taken with spasms, which re-
curred frequently ; but duriug their intervals he was
perfectly rational. On Friday mdical aid was
called, but it was impossible te afford him relief. He
started when ay one spoke te him, bis eyes shane
with the peculiar glare of a madman, and ha follinto
convulsions which became more and more frequent
and distressing tillb is death. From the first severo
attack of the spasms, till.ae caused ta breathe, ha
did not sleop. Ie was about thirteen years of age.

NEw BlBLs.-They are getting on swimmingly in
New York with their several new translations of the
Bible. The old translation, of course, to be regarded
as the sWsrd cf d, etitil tirne can h had ta pre-
pare a subatitute. The Ilaptist version aeccrus tu ha
eminently suited te the peculiarovein of that de-
nomination, on the subject of the rite of Baptism.-
The word «inimersion" being snbstituted, in the
transaatien, for " baptiasm." TLe Presbyterian tran-
slation fa lesi mariret. WC notice a few altea-
Lions in the text, the " Canticles and- a Uhenew
" Word " is in exact confornaity in those places with
the text of the Douay Bible. The change is from the
masculine pronoun "Hea" to the feminine "She.'
Borne changes aire wraugit, ala, n, luhea spoiliag cf
tie proper naines ln ic t1NwTestament: tlius, Noe
is cha'nged te "Noab ;" the first spelling, of course,
is due ta the language through which thie "Word"'l
bas reached us. But, really, the attempt te better
King James' Bible, la rather a failure, when consider-
cd with regard ta the fllurisb cf trumpeta b>' wbich
it vas preceded.-Phil. CaCth. Herad.

The Washington correspondent of the Monreal
Herald thus describes a "free-fight" in the Congresa
of the '"frec and enlightened republic":-

The night session is always apt te engender cx-
citement, but there was less than usual in the pre-
sent case, and all parties seemed te ba very good
natured until about two o'clock in the morning,
when a difficulty originated between the blly Reitt
of S. C.-who figured se disgracefully in the Sumnerj
assault--and Mr. Grow, of Pennsyilvania who is the
present republican leader in the House of Represen-
tativas. I

I should premise b>' saying that tic republicans
generaliy sit upea one side cf ah. Houase, and the de-
mocrats on the other--although there arc intdividuali
exceptions te Lie rula. Mr. Grown, hlaving occasion
to talk with a Douglas decrat-Mr. flickman, cf
Penn.-crossed over ta te demacratic aide, andi was
about returning to hia own seat, when Mr. Quitman,
af Miississippi, asked tie unanimus cansent of thse
ieouse tot mako a proposition of compromise. Mrt.
Grow objected, insisting upon thse vota. Mr. Keitt,

.whoc rualy' misses an opportunity' te indulge la of-
fensive blîtater towards republican members, culled

eu- yi> don't you go cver ou your awn side cf
the flouse, if yen want te object, G-dl d-mn yen la"
Mr. Grown, viho la a sîender vit>' framed youug man,
but quicks, cool anti resoluto, replied--" tihis a freea
hall, a mnan bas a right te cbject from auny part cf it,

ai Mr. Hlarris, or 111,W . withdtrei his ejetian
to hearing Mr. Quitman's proposition. In the mea-
timo, Keitt hadi left bis seat, and comas up te Mr.
Grow, who was standing lu one cf the aisies, aud lu-
quircd lu a ruffianly' toue, what he meant b>' tise an-
aswer lie hadi just given hlm. Mr. Grow respended
that ha meat precisely' what ha said-that it vas a
free balU, and ha woculdi abject from any' part of it ina
whicb ha sawn fit.

Tic " chivalry" cf tisa athalatic South Carelinian.
of course, tookl ire at tis assertion of a white man's
independence, and he replied, calling Mr. Grow "a1
d-d black republican puppy." Still the gentlemant
assailed kept perfectly cool, replying indignantly-1
"yon may call me what jou please, Mr. Keitt, but It
shail allow no nigger driver to crack his plantationf
lash.around my ears"-or words to that effect. "111
show you," said South Carolins, as he grasped Mr.
Grow by the throat. The latter threw bis band off,
and at the 'same instant Mr. Rubean Douis, of Mise-
issippi, interfered to restrain Keitt, wo a minute
later broke away and again seized Mr. Grow by the
throat. Mr. G. finding his assailant determined uponL
a " free fight," drew off, and struckin a blow un ,a

longthere, but cama by accident--tât Le was g>
iag to the other pla,-c.¿u btsubbed his tee and feil-la
Thséù,tasnow,yfill be'assared thaàtthere-t a re
muarkablepcoinc[dencetetween the resulöf thc "as
cident", and bis own deerta anti-bis pleia will ati
in neith•ér insetauces. it disc:infftedbut-'packedi
biùnself. up an1ad.efttilse hall q elsatigfledwith bhjsJ
expenienco. Meantime-th .8Housesa itbro w nto
thetreateàt possibiecôfasion: - Ail this Iranspired
in an .iàredibly bridefspaace of time,è anti iipon th'e
Democratic side f tise ball. Instantly ipon the
exchange of blows, thd' Southern nie swho vere
neareat, sprang forward te interpése, anidas Re-itt
was alreadys dont .for, they naturally seized upon
Gtow. Ohera of the.bullying sort aprangîtoardt
ithe spot, evidently with the 'expectation of settiintr
the pending qmnéstiàn by a pàgilistic encounter. ii -

the circumstanfes conspiredt to create-t bimpression
which seised. upon Mr. Grow's frienda; that th -r op-
ponent were attacking him; and the Répdblics-
jumping fron their seat, rushed en asse over toitL.
" sene of action." Quicker than alilothers came
Mr. Potter, of Wieconsiû, a well-built muacular fel.
low and bold as a lion, Who leaped like a tiger into
he very centre, and began te .strike tremendos

blows right and left, whcrever ho sawu an opposent'q
piis. The firot man hle saw was-Barksdale, of Mis-
aissippi, a "lfire-eater," and somewhat mercurial in.
temperament, but full of "grit." Barkadale baid:
Grow by the collar, so, witbout more ad, Potter
planted a -blow between his eye, which staggered
him for an instant, and the neit left bina furious as a
mad bull, and quite as fearless. Who struck him he
didn't know, but, turning te ste, his eje fel upon
Elihu Washbura, of Illinois. Supposing him te be
his assailant, he "pitched in" sans eremonic-and
they twain had a brief round, without serious dam-
age to either. Just then C. Washburn, of Wisconsin
came up, supposing Barksdale had causelesly asi
sailei bis brother, fiew to is rescue. Barksdale is a
much heavier man than elther of the Washburn;
and Cadwallader lu rather under than over medifia
sixe. Nothing daunted, ha gerasped the Misaissippian's
bairt ithbiscet'hand, intended te draw bis head
"lieoCisancen>'" as tic boxai au>', anti have a
" good time." But, sad to relate, Barksdale's scalp
is only a wig, vhich came off in Calwallader's band,
and bis right fist simulanteously propelled for a stun.
nig blow came flying round l a half-cirole, with
power enough to almost dislocate bis shoulder. And-
so the fisticuff infection spread, until thre were not
les than twenty men engaged in iieffectual pound-
ing and pasing n each other-all or nearly aill ar-
ing got into the fightin consequence of mutual mis-
understanding of the pacifie purpose which nearly
alL of them had in view. For a Wonder no weapons
wero drawu,-or bloodi vould have bee abetd. One

nman seized au immense stone-ware spittoon with
which he would bave brained some One if ha could
have got into the ring where the contest was pro-
gressing, but fortunately he was retainedi until bis
passion cooled.

During ail tbis scene the Speaker was yelling
"order," and iammering bis desk, while the Ser-
geant-at-Arms interfered to arrest unraly members.
lut the ludierous incidents of tius shameful affair
came uppermost in the minds of everybody in an in-
stant, and tended t-o the restoration of gond feeling;
and when the exeited men separated and surveyed
aach other's tumbled apparel and disaovelled hair, a
sasse of shame,-struggling wi the mirth whieh
this "lcomedy of erroe" was calculated te provoe
-- pread itself over every countenance. A minute
later, Barksdale's wig,-which in his excitement he
had put on wrong side foremost,-became the center
of observation and broad grins and roàrs of laugh-
ter becae "Ithea order of die day.? Thus, Iappily,
good humour was restored almost immediately and
the House proceeded with its business. Of course
we have rumeurs of balf a dozen duels tu grow ont
of this affair, but I have no idea that tere will b.
anything of the sort.

AN IMPAnTIA L WITNEss.-CATreOaCs rIT Tin UNTB
S TEs.-Rav. Dr. Clapp, in bis recently published
memoirs ofhinmself speaks in the higest.terrs of the
Catholic Cburch. la the course ofb is remarks on
bis acquainiance vilisCaiholics, ant Cis observation
a a t--e elb'cS an'itenSica' o' tie Catholi Lrensîip,
ha s ty: viecl ce myacquaietance wii Louisine
hegtan, t-lera hava beau, 1 balera, ai ne time, ileu
than twenty priests stationeid in New Orleans. Be-
aides performing clerical funetions in churches, cha-
pela, convents, asylume, and hospitals, they bave
fotundetiant kapt in vigrous operuations nierous
clois anti senminaries o learning fur both sexes.-

la thesc respective vocatiu io s heylavae dtsi)la>ed
the most unflrtgging zeal, and ardent persevering in.
dustry. No Protestant ministers lui the United StatS
of any denomination, accomplish as mnch bard s,er-
vice astise>'do. Meruiug, uau, anti igàL, ai ail
seasons, whether healthyo r sic!k, they are engaged
in the prosecution of their arduous and responsible
labors. Apparently they live as if oach day were
their last, and as it becomes those to live who know
whatla day, iwhat an bour may bring forth. Like
the son, wic naver pauses anti neer goes astray,
se Oie>' revoirs in tise crbt cf dut>',afi lgit, a clurus
an ornament, and a blessing, t-cal! who are embrace&
lu their spiritual guardiansbip. le their public ,de-
portiment, the Roman Catholie priest of New Orleans
are modela of clerical wisdom, decorum, and pro-
priety. They are sufficiently grave, serious and dig-
nified, and at thesaame time free fromt affectation,
simple, natural, condescending, agrecable and un-
constrained in thir intercourse with persans of every
age character and condition u life. I have sote-
times beau present -when their religious peculiarities
have been assailei by unjust gross and insulting in-
sinuations, and beieldwith prefounti adniiration
thir imperturbable equanimity, mGkness and for-
bearance. Never until I went to Louiciana, didi ho
hold that living and most perfect exemplifeation of a
Christian spirit exhibited l the conduct andti ben-
factions of those denominatei Sistera of Charity.-
Look rat thein. Tho>' were in mue>' instances bora
anti braed in tise ]ap of word>' case anti luxery'. Bt
la edatience ta a sans. cf religions duty', they' haro
ralinqeisisti the pleasures af lime for tiseciarms of a
if e coasacrutedi te dty> andti LGoCd. Tiare cala
anti gentle us angels, t-le>' stay' attiai posta amid
îhe most frightfusl epidiemics tili deaith contes te take
thm to a better world. What a spectacle I Tiri
viole existence is pasedt is watching the sick, asnd

naderd falil ti injuncion cf ie apoate "Borer
all mna. Tise>' glrify' eue cammon bumanity.-
They' feed thes haagry and clotha the naked.-When
I huare seau them smoothaing uhe pille-w, .anti wis-
paring the consolations cf teligion te soins unt-
nato follow-being la bis last moments.--dying among
strangera tan front home, nanan again te beholdi the
ance ofvite childi relative or friand ibis sida the «tre
-I couldi hard>' realise that tise>' vere baega cf
mortality'. They' seeameti to ms like ministering an-
gels sent dewn item tise rase cf elestial glor>.-
Ohl, hov immeasun-able tisa disparuty bcetee cas cf
these noble spirits, andi a mortecreaturie cf lia feminine
goender, daeoteud selusively te thse follies anti -rni-.
tics cf fasioînable tifs, vise makes a dazzling show
fer a few honte anti than sis te ba accu ne mor.--
Thease augels are seen ln ail cf eur hoepitals, :beoth
publie anti prinate, andi. la ather places vote their
services ara requiredi, irrespactive cf Lie distinctions
cf name, religion, party', clime, or nation. indeedi
the Itmauitoic' chnrcis infinitely supetier to
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it òjrint to a better-world.: NoProtestant denomi-
tion *with theÉeropeptionf .tie Methodiste bave

ltably:remembered the poor. .tI n remark was
os * iade by y distinguhleCd prelate of the church
et'gTind. 'i onr Noathern citie, a New York,
lhere-i -anactual rivlry a"te -wihch church shall be
tisa mst exolusi ..And. one congregation las
rec ted-a separate building fer the pour to worship

in. 'Ciirches ars cstructed on purpose to eshut
outeÎLe poor. The pows are sold like the boxes of a
theair to -the highest bidder. - The poor can never

ng er'; 01 what a commentary on the Chns-
tianiydof our tiame I After spending the week in
follif ad dissipation, the aristocratic among us can
repaletoa fashionable place o worship on the Lord's
day orning, te gratify a lave of dress, ta indulge
tihat wicked pitiful vanity, whiah one act of true re-
ligious worehip would 4pihilae forever. I doot
know: where all this will end, buti Sd dknow tbat
Proteatantim will soon go down into the dust and
darknes of death, unlesa it changes its entire ecclest-
nitical plans and policies. Eternal honor be ta the
Romàn Catholic church for practically observing
the distinctive precept of our religion, ta remember
and blées the poor. For, the larger the charity of a
!umrch, the nearer it ii ta God. I cannut but regard
eur doctrinal viewe as more simple, truc, and cyan-
gelical than theirs. But their ecclesiaistical organi-
sation, rues, and polity are infinitely superior t athait
ef any Protestant denomination in Christendom.-
And the more closely a sect imitates Popery in these
particulars, the greater will be thiro usefulness anil
prosperity. 1 wish wella this ancient, vencrable
diepeation cf Christianity. I rojoice that lier
churches, schools, and nunneries, are multiplying on
every side. I should like ta sec them spread from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, frme the Arctic sean te
the Antarctic, till the matin and vesper bella shall re-
sound along the valieys, from ill to hill, and from
Mountain tamountain, tbrougout a reptiblic covering
the entire Western continent."

ANTI-CATîsOLo Laoisa±rtAio.-.Prateatants in the
United States are beginging to find out that the lux-
nry of persecutingIl"papiste," anid defraudinig thtem
of their property is likely ta coet them dear. Perse-
ention is a two edged waord, very sharp, very dange-
roue te meddle with, and quite as likely to eut the
fingers of a friend as of a fou. Thus the Banner, a
Protestant organ, is now coinplaining of the effects
of an inquittons law passed with the intent of pre-
yonting Catholics from bequeathing of their private
property for charitable or religious purposes; but
which is now found ta pres heavily upon Protestants,
&nd is therefore now for the first tima discovered ta
beIl " nunjunst law." "lu ialooking over the last re-
port of the ' Missionary Association for the West,'"
says the Banner, "we find that a legacy from a meus-
ber of thse Oh-urch in Pennsylvania, was ost ta tisat
Association in consequence of the death of the testa-
tor within thirty days of the date of the bequest.
This is a most unjust law, and al proper efforts
should be made by the friends of the Charch ta obtain
ite repeal. This law, which is of recent date, and
was obtained by a Philadelphia Senator, make void
zay bequest to religlous or charitable institutions,
made within thirty days of the death ofthe testator.
The injustice of such a law seems te us muet n.tifest.
Why a man in the full possession of his faculties may
net dispose of his property ta charitable and religious
uses, wilhin thirty days of his death, as well as to
distribute it among lis heirs, or ta rmake bequests for
ther purposes, is bard te imagine uponany principles

of justice or common sense. ln the case of the late
lamented Mn. Dupent, bis bequests ta the Church
would all beList if such a law was in existence in
-Ite State of Delaware.-Wu hope those friends of
charitable and roligious institutions who have inn-
ence in the Législature will interest theiselves to
obiain the repoal of ibis unjust statue." It is the old
siory of " my bull and your ox." As long as these
penal enactments were thought te affect ontl' tle
Catholics, against whoin they were originally aimed,
they wre all right enougli:. but the moment they
begin to pincl in the other direction, the cry of "Iun-
just legielation" eisraised lustily by those Who are
themselves the autors of those laws.-Comment in
such case would be superfluous.-Trutih Tclc-r.

Ts oa.srx cx.-Thte following s an extract from a
phamphlet addre-ssed to the heads of Collogeo, by
thsaindefatigable advocate of Temperance, Mr. Jrmes
Bauegliton;-" The ignorance of the physical and
moraleil3 resulting from the useof alcobolic liquors,
accompanied by their almost univeraal use, and the
erroneous impressions thereby given in early life,
tthat theae poisons ar goud, and may be safoly taken
in moderate quantities, induces those who are atter-
iards insensibly drawn into intemperate and drunken
habits, to tamper with the destroyer in a way they
perhaps would not do if they were warned in tite
oftits dangerous qualities, and guarded against its
influences. Aud it is not a few of those who are in
trusted te yeur care are thus ruined. Tîeir nanro e

lecbon. Tbeir own sorrous andt îlesorrows oft tieir
friends no language can tell; and th luss ta our
country it would be impassible ta cont up." The
Temperance Reformatiun is yet in its intancy ; but it
is based on physical and moral laws which seeuto
be a unvarying as those otber laws of our Creator
which rul the universe, and ta which yu, as intel
lectually cultivated men, accord the mos itmplic
reverence. "If it wro needtful, I would lay befor
7ou abundant testimr.ny of the highest scientifi
character im proof that alcohol is a poison; that it is
inimical ta lite, the citadel of which it undermimes;
und ltat it is injurious te lheaith just in proportiot
to the quantity cf it that eis tken. Two thousane
physicians of the United Kingdoin have signed a docu
mont declaring it as their opinion that the entire
abandonment of the uEe of intoxicating drinks woul
greatly contribute ta tho health, the prosperity, the
morality, and the btppiness of the hutuan rtace.
Mest of these mon are, I believe, -;till living; many
of thom are the most trusted physiciens and surgeon
in aur countcry.' The revelations of chemistry' are nr
less decided hn apposition to thie common use of alco
bol b>' mon in hPalthi. I beclioTe its use cantnot h
justified czcept ex nenedicine."

DO0C T OR BO0OF LA ND'S

oeLsnatATED
G ER M A N B IT T EURS

Da. C. M. JACKSON, Palu.nstura, Pi.,
wTLL EFFECTUALY cUlE

LIVERl COMPLAINT, DYSPEPS[A. JAUNDICE

CF.ronic or Nerveus Deiity, J}isearses tof the KidWy
ad eIu diseasesr arising ß-om ae disardered Litper

or Stomach.

GIVE THÉEM A TRiAL, THEIY WILL CUREs YOU-

For sa.le ai 75 cents pin bai.le, by' druggista cas
storekeepers un every townu and villa go ine the Unite
States, Cansadras, Werst Indies and South Amernica.

0" For sale b>' all tIse druggists in Moantreal·.

DR. YOUN)G'
SURGBEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully Inform tise Ladies and Gentln
Mon of Montreal, that h bas OPENED an Ofii,
oven tho METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTR
DAME STREET.

Teetht in Wholo Setsor partial ones, or single teei
of every> vuiet etof coler, properly nanufactured i
order.
-. Every style of .DENTISTRY pertormed at ti

ahortest natic,n a ipy an.scientific mai
er, ee to thePÏ¾ging, Sottinýg and Extractin

of Teeth withbut pain, and'performs'Dcntal Oper
tions on the lowest possible termas.

THE TRUE-WiÑESS AX CATHOLIC% CHUONICLE.--IFEBRUARY 19,-1858.
DR. 1fORSE'S

NDIA N.RT-0 PL LS.
DR-. M[ESE the irvántor : M)RSBS lNDIAN
ROOT PILLs, has ïspent thie greater iart of his life
in travelling, having visited Europe,:Asiaand Africa
as weil :as North America-has apant.three years
among thisIndiáàs f;ouiWestern country-it was
in this w -hat* the Indian Root Pills were tirait dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that ail.diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-tbat~or strength, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the varions passages become elegged, and
do not act in perfect barmony with the different func-
tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased i thus causing all pains
sickness and distress of every name i;our strength is
exhausted, our bealth we are deprivdd of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant bu-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
and thus Our light of life will forever be blown out.
low important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And bow plea-
stnt ta us that we have it in Our power to put a Me-
dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Iill's
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous elits in Nature's gardien, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots from whicl ithese Pilla are made is a Sudori6le,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwitng out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant whicl is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage ta the longs, nnd
thus, in a soothing manner, performe its duty by
throwing off phlegni, and other humors from the
lungs by copions spitting. The third is a. Diuretie,
which gives ease and double strength to the kidneys
thtus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is thon thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discharged l any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other
properuies of the Pills while engaged un purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other otilets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off i great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse'sIndian
Roit Pille not only enter the stomach, but.- ecome
ulted with the blood, for they Und way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the system
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly lealthy; consequently
all sickness and pain is driven from the sysien, for
they cannot romain when the body becomea seo pure
and clear.

The readbn why people are so distressed when sick
and wby su many die, is because they do net get a
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
tu be cast out ; hence, a large quantity offood and
other matter is lodged, and the stonach and intes-
tines are literally overfiuwing with the corrupted
mass; thus undergoing disagreeable farmentatian,
constantly miling with thelood, wbich throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artory,
until lite l taken from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added ta thcuselves victory up-
an victory, by rostoring millinns of the sick te bloom-
intg health and happinces. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
ed by the burning clements of raging fever, and who
have been brought, as it were, within a step of the
silent grave, now stand ready ta testify that they
would have been numbered vith the dead, had it not
been for this great and wonIderful medicine, Morse's
Indiaat Root Pills. After one or two doses liad been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
iu witnessing their charming eifects. Not only do
they give immediate case and strength, and take
away ail sickness, pain and anguish but thry at once
go ta work at the foundation of the diease, which i
the blood. .Thereore, it will be shown, especlally by
those who use these Pilla, that they will so cleausi
Land purify, that disease--that deadly enemy-wil
takse its flight, and the flush ofyolith and beauty wil
again return, and the prospect of a long and hepp
lire will cherish and brighten your days.
' CAiTion;.-Beware of a counterfeit signed . B

Moore. All genuine have the nane of A. J. Wm<îTN
& Co. on each box. Also the signrtlurr of . J. Widl

Co. All others are spurious.
A. J. WITITE, & CO., Sole Propriftor,

50 Leonard Street, New York.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all deal

ers in Medicines.
Agenti wanted in every t<own, village, and hamle

mir the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad
rress as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, firo boxes wilie seat o
receipt of $1, postage paid.

r WiI lbe rcady on the 20th4 of March,
r (NEW AND REVISED RDITION,)
eI
t THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGA RY
t by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans
r laited by Mary Haicet, and the Introduction, b

-Mr. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fin
t steel engraving. Cloth, 5s ; cloth gilt1 7s 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand living a
c been sold, and there being many calls for the wnor

we have put to press a New Edition. The transl
tion lhas been read over witlI the French copy an
ca.r<filly corrected.

d Or the merits of the work, we can safely say, th
- no rgrapiy ever issnted front the American ]Preî

equals i-t-t's as interesting as a romance.
The Press have been unanimousg in prRise of th

e frst edition. Wc give extracts fron a few of thent
" The bocok is one of the most intercsting, instru'

tive, and edifyintg ithat have been produced in ou
s times, and every Catholie wili read it with devo
o thankifulness to the .Almighty od, that bie lhas bee
- pleased to raise up, in titis faithlerss age, : ym
c who catn write se edifying ta work. Its m3narked b

rare iearniug, ine artistic skil], and correct tast
ansd breathes tIhe hrirmest faillh anS tise nmost tend
piety. His work is as refreshîing as springs of wat
in a. saudy desert. . .. Let every ene who can rer
purchase antd read this bseautifuli Lifcet oanc cf tl
mis lovely aud most favored Saints thsat have ev
licou vouchsafed to htallow our earthly pilgrimnage

2T 0 wbue itroduction shows thte hand oft
maister, and it loes isothing in MIrs. S.didir's rai
and elegant Englishs. iIt eaces lte mserit ut t
work, whichî in thse Dubslin edition, was ptublishi

,wiLtout this essential preface. Of thse Life itself, e
cannat speenk too hiighly. The exquisite chacracter

s, îlte doer St. Elizabeth,' (as tihe good Germatns ha
at ail tintes styled her), ls broutght oui with a clea
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, wvhichi bring tea
froms tise heart. We du nut thinkr there is auny bu
of tIse kind in English, ai allu li e compat~red ta th

d'Lite ut Saint Elizabeth.' "-./rmerican CJel.
d"Wo mnight say muchl in praiso of the narrati
and! Lite et St. Eiizabeth, atitnding wicih, front t
beginning to the end, is a chnam which cannot fi
to attract and secure the attention cf thse readcr, d
not thse well known abiliies of ihis distinguishs
authtor render it îunneceessary.We cheerfully'
commrend thse wvork ta our readers?"-Pittsburg C

e- tnahc.
d " This niagnificent work of the great French T
E bune of true liberty, bas at lait been translated mr

English. The namue of its Author is a suflicientgu
th rantee for-tbe value of the work. Montalembert
to one of thelighteof! the age-a man whocombmr

rare power of intellect, with uneswerving devotion1
se thecause of libty'and the Church..Let every a
n- who desires ta stdy the spirit of the Middle Ag
ng read this book."-Crstholic Tèlegraph.

D. & -. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame und St. Francis Xavier Su-

to BALMES' GREAT WORKZ ON PH ILOSOPHY.
un-
isi ri ndaintel PhilaselY, by the Rev. Jamies Balmi
iLs Transùeted frain tl Sanisit, by H. F. Brownson
et wiTh anIntroduction and Note, by 0 A. Brow
ne son, vols., 8vo., dolh, $3 50; halfmorûca, $4

es. 100KB .0FINSTRUCTION. & CONTROVERS

Brownson's Essays and Reviews on Theology, Pc
- tics, and Soaliasm, $11

ï .
1

SA DLIER>& co.,s
ATALOGUE ~OF POPULAR OCATHOLIO

WORKS A.ND.S0HOOL BOOKS,

PubWiahd whithe oppr obatof e Meot Rt. Mis
.Iughe, D.D. rchbishop of New York,

AND FOR SALE 1Y THEN, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

We tould rtot reapectfully inele the iattentioan of th
Catholic Community t: the faouaing list of Our

PublicatiomS. On camination it o wu be
fosnd that our Books are very popular

and saUeabk ; that they are ueU
prined and .bowid: and tht*

they are chetajxr thait any
books published in this

cotiry. .

The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept oo-
stantly cn hand, and sold ai their lowect prioes.

Any of the following Books will be sent by pos
on receip ft othu price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and I adectionz. Imperial 4to., super5ne paper, 25
ine engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from $6 to $16

To both of those ediiuz ir added Ward's Etrr.a of
the Protcstant Bible.
- Do. do. mail 4t.o., from $2 25 to $6

Domay Bible, 8vo., from $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 ta $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 ceuta,

CATIIOLIO MU1SIC.

The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-
ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of Mlasses,
Hymns, &c., haulfbound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.

Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wisemian,
and Most Rev. John luglice, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beiautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at pricei
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to Heaven (a .companion ta the Golden
Manuel), a select·Manual for daily uec. 18rao.,
150 pages, at.primes from 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Blshop
England's Explanation of the Mass, lamo., 600
pages, from 50 conte to $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cens to $6

The Path to Paradise, 4eno., do., from 20 cents o$3
The Gate of Ileaven, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 platee, at from 25 cents ta $4
P'ocket Manual, fron 13 cents ta 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, fram

$2 ta $6
Journe du Chretien (e. fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, aitfrom 371 cents ta $4
Petit Paroisien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents te 50 cents

CATIIOLIC TALRS.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cente;
cloth gilt, $1 12J

Catholie Legendi. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, O 5
The Witch ofMilton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, O 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mr. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, I 12
Tales and Legends from Hlistory, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 87 
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1 13

s Ravellings from the Web of Life, t 75
Y Well I Well I1 by M. A. Wallace, 0 75

New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, O 75
l Orphan of Moscaw, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
l Castle of Rousillon, Do. do., 0 60
Y Benjamin, Do. do., O 50

Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vole., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38

u The Yonng Savoyard, 0 38
e Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38

One lundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon
Schmidt, 0 38

The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
- Tho Mission of Deatli, by M. 1R. Walnorth, 0 9

Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
t lilanci Leelie and other Tales, 0 38
* Sick Calls, from the Diaryof a Priest, 50.

The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton. 0 50
n Tubber Derg, and aier Tales, Do. 0 r0i

Art Maguire, Do. 0 :s
Valentmle M'Clutchy, Do. riaif-

bound, 50n centa; cloth, u

ILSTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
Buitler's Lives of the Saints, - vols., with 29 engrav

C, ing, front $9 tu $1.
- Butler's ive of the Sainté, (Cheari Editiont,)2
Y vols., $
o De Ligney's Life of Christ and His ApostIes; trans

lated from the French, witL 13 engravings,by Mlra
ll Sadlier, froin $4 tu $1
k, Orsini's Life of the Blcsaed Virgin, with the Ilistor
a- of the Devotion t lier-to which is added Me
d ditations on the Litany, by A bbo Barthe; trans

lated by Mrs. Sadier, 41o., withli 10 engravingE
it front 5 tu $1
es The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by the Cour

Montalembert, plain, 1 ; gil, $1 5
te Life of St. Bernard, hy Abbe Ratisbone, $1
*: gilt, $15.
e- History of Missions li Japan and Paraguay, by Mis
or Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, 88 tent
ut iHistory of the War la La Vendee, by lill, with
n maps5 and 7 engravings, 75 cents ; gi, $1 124 ct
n Hrines of Charity, Mrs. Seton aend others, 50 cent
ty gili, 75ncent
e ; P'ictures of Christian Hlerri-ta, byv Dr. Manin,
er cents ; git, 75 cent
er Thse Life of St. Frances of Romte, by Lady Putle
ad tan, 50 cents; gi, 75 cent
he Lives of thse Early Martyre, by Mrs. HIope, 75 cenu
er gut, $1

."Popular MJodern Hlistory, by Mathew Bridges, $

a Popuar Ancient Hitory, by Du., do., 7. cis
cy gi, $1 î:
he Lives ef thse Fatherse f te Desert, by B3ishop Che
ed loner, 75 cents ; git, $1 i:
we Life of the Rightl Rev. Dr. Doyle, Ilishop of Ki
of dare, 38 eet
v-e Walsh's Ecclesl'stical Hlistory of Ireland, with :
r- plates, $3 i

irs Maegeoghegan's HTistory of Ireland, vo., $2 25 ta
ok flarrington's Risc and Faell of thse Irish Nation, $1 i

tis O'Connor's Military History of thse Irisht B:
gade, $1

ve .Audin's Life of Hlenry Lite VUII., $2
he .IBossnet's llistary of the Variations of the Protesta
aii Churches, 3 vols., .$1
id Rleeve's Hlistory of the Bible, weith 230 cuîts, 50 c
ed .Pastenni's Hlistory ot thse Churchi, 75 c
re- :Cobbett's Hlistory of the Reformation, 2 vols.

a-bah 11 's Short History uf the Protestant 1Re
ri- gion, 1c

Collot's Doctrinal'and Seriptural Catechism, trans-
lated by Mrn. Sadlier ihalf-bound, 38 cents i muis-
lin, 50 cents.

TThe 'Catbilie Chriatiatn Instructed, by Bishop Chal-
louer, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 "
Cobbett's Legacies ta Farons, 38"
Milner's End of Controversy, musllu, 50"
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

traduction by Archbishop Hughem, $1 00
Pope and Mageire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 "l
Duty of a Christian towards (lad, translated by Mrs.

Saduler, cloth, 50 cents

DEVOTiONA L 'WORKS.
The Altar Manuâal; inclutding Visit to the Blessed

Sacrament and Devotions te thte Scretd icart.
1tao., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instruicled, by Father Quadrapani ; t
whiel 3 added the Nineteen Stations ot Jerusalem,

25 cents
Tle Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents
Circles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Raidce-
. tions (new), at from 38 cents ta $2 50
The Grices of Mary u or, Devotious for the Month of
May, 38 cents te $2 50
Think Wel On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 conts
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of SaleL, 50 "i
St. Augustine's Confessions, 50 "

CATECILSM-E.
Butler's Catecbism, $3 00
The General Catochimn, Approved by the Council o

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for the Dioree et Toronto, $3 per 100

SCHOOL BOOK .
bf oet tf the SchoolBooks on tIe foilowing list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincal Bru-
tiers of the Christian Schouls, and they are now n
use lu aIl the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tan Brothers, as îwel as in a great many of the Col-
leges and Conventa of the United Stltes and lritish
Provilee.

balffw TOouC CnIoot nooriS. !and Revised Edition .. i)r
The attention of Catholic Hlousea of Educaîtion LIs Souvenirs of Travel in Euroi . I -

called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modei dame Le Vert. 2 vols................ i n1)
Histories. (Juat Published.) Aspiratious of Nature. Byi Rev. j. T.

A Popular AncientI History, by Matthew Bridges, Hecker............................. :a o
Esq., Profose.or of History in the Irish University, The Prophecies aOf St. Uolumbikille, Iear-
12 me,, 75 conts Cal, .Malachy, Alton, &c., k&e. ;fwith
Thse volumes containiug, as they do, a large quan- Literai Tranalations and Notes. Ity Ni-

0ity of matter, with completa ldexea, Tables of cha O'Kearney..................... i n
Chroaology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful The Life of Thomas looro ; with selectious
for PopularrReading, as a standard Text Book, or as froum lis Poetry, &c. liy Jas. lurke, A.I., : 1,
a Manusl forSechorls. (New and Revised Edition.) Keating's listory of Irlaind. Tranltederl,
The Firat Bock of History, combined with Geography with notes, by John 'Itthahnetay........ 12 '

and Chronology for younger classes. By John 0. MacGeoglhegan's Ilistory of Ireland...... 10 ii
Shea, author of a History -of Catholic Missions. My Trilp tFrance. B- itev. J. P. Dnela"s .
12mo, illustrated with 40 engraving aand G nape, Blmes' Fundamental 'hiloophsy. Tra-
half bound, 3M cents; tarabesque, 50 cents. lated from the Spanilsh b>' y . F. lirowt-

Shea's Primary ilistory of the United St20 B 2 soUn, A. i 2 vols. ; cloth, l15e; half mor.,
way of Questio and Answer. (Just Publisied.) 17 Gd ; bevele.................... a

25 cents Alice Itiordan ; or the Blini nliiit's Daugh-
Stepping Stone to Gramnar, Do. 10 "t ter. (A NQe Edition, wit iti onal e
Stepping Stone t uGeography, Do. 10 «L ch.pte.r.) By Mre. J. SILtier............ 1 w
Tbe first o eok of Reading Lossons. By the Brothers Fabiola : a Tale of the Caltacuuinbo. Iy

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, ituilin back Cardinal WisemItn. (New Edition.) 1»
and stif cover, G6 cents mo11., cloth........................... : e

Second Book of Reading L Dsons. By t.bse iothers TATUES F1Rit UllUCHES.
of the Christian Schools, 13 couiLà Theu Subseribers ihtave o, ihaud sonie beautifuti

Third Bonk of Reading Lessons. By the rotlers of Statues o HT. PATRICK the BrILSSEDI Yl lN,
the Christian Schools. New and enlargededition, ST. JOSII, CHiRIST' AGONY IN TIIIE ;ARt-
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at )EN, &c. &c. whil will be ol tii reduced iric.
the ead of eseh chapter. l2mu., of 400 pages,
half bound, 38 cents A largo Oil tintigof t UCRUC IFIXION.

The DuLt of a Cliristiane towacrds God. To which is 1. & J. SADL I & Co.,
added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christîan Po- Cor.Notr Datime aid St. Francis Xitv.er Sts.
litenes. Transated from the Prench of the Vein- Motreal, Sept. 1.
erable J. B. De Laà Salle, founder Of the Christin
Schoolbs, by Mrs. J. Srd 12mo., 400 pages, half
bonund, 38 cents JUST RE CEIV ED *F'ROMl PARtS

Reeve's Ilistory of the Bible, 50 "

Carpener's Spelling Assisatt, 13 " Byl e/l &Subscribers,
Murray's Gransar, abridged, wih Nots by lutnans V

1centi SEVEltA Li CASES, containung a large atssortmient

Walkingame's Arithmetie, 5 "5te f Y AIDS, SiLYERt and BiASS ME-
Bridge's Algira, revised by Atkinâsoi, 31 41 DALS, IIOLY WA TE FONTS, CA&TCOLI. PI.

Pinnock's Catechism or (eographty, revised amnuTl JRES, &c., &c.
greiatly enlarged. For the use of the Cjnhristain iiLANK BOOKS, STATIONAIRY, PRINTS, &c.
liroihienirs. 12no., 12.14 pages, price only 19 cents 15,00 illaik Roliks, ruled for Ledgera, Journnis.
bound. This iS the cieapestanel best primary Day, Casi,, ani Lutter Books
Geogrtphy in use. 50n Remeis u Fof cisvr, Letter, and Note Paper

Walker's Pronoun.cin! -Dictionary,. 30cents 5 Gross Drawing uti Writing Peneiis.
Mansot's Priner, 2 cents, or $1 50 ctetntper grues 100 Du Sitto Pencils.
Davis: Table Book-, 1 cetsi, or $1 GO " 5 Cases of lard Wood Shuttes.
Letter, Foolscap, and Note tPaper 10,000 lteligious and Faiiby Prints.
Crpy tand Cyphesring hooka, Hank ooks in err~y 280 Gross Steel Pena.

vaicie ty iWu Lave tise, acti arnd, .4 good îe.'cunmet to
A NEW GIctFEr CRAMMNAR. l'ocket ouls, u in k lestt, Pen

An EIisentary Gree Graitinimr, by Profteur O- l &r-, kc.
Lear>' ; large 121tio., 75 centsI 1). k. J. SAI)LliJIt & Co.,

uuGLISHl AND FRENCI SCHOOL( tOO1S. Franis Xavir St

New Editions of Perrin.s Elements of French anrid
4 Englisht Conversatinin ; with new, familiar, and

5 easy dialogues, tand a suitable Vocbulary, 25 cents
- Perrin's Fablvc (in French with Eiglisl ioes,)

Nugent's Frenrh aendl Engiili Dictionatry, 1et
A Stock of Srcool Books and Stationery in genr.nral R O B E R T P A T T O N

Stise kept constantly on band. Cataloguese can el
- haId on aîpplicatin 2.29 Kotre De Str,

A Liberal Discourititnd to al wic bitay in quttn-
, . l gptoreturn lihineere thanks tu li,4imnmroue CGm.
2 D& SDL R telrîer4, and t1he 'ublic i general, for the v'erv liberal pu-
t DorNot Dn.1. eAndLtER & Ci., X e t l. urna. he hpa received for Ille fast three years;end

r u:Çrel eDaie ant t. Fncis Xteinr t'.. upes, byii attenionle ,,n .ore eve a l'un-

;. 'P.'," bav ini:i argr. fnal v;net R rtinient oi
0Boot n id $ hut-, .%tlieit an inepetlion- If ihe itune,

tNEW 1OKS j U ST RIECEiVED whiwt her will ell& tii l meicprit. 
.

2 Av

SADUERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE. MRS. D. M*ENTYRE,î;9 O}IRISTJANITY in CHINA, TA RTARY, and TrT- N . -l., MJ/Gi// srete,
0 BET By M. UA lite ufie ; 2 Vols., 12mo., Clsth
t. $2; aliaf Mor., $2,50.. O-P OSITX S.INT A.NAS MA.RKICT1
r THE COMPLETE WORKS and IJFE of GERALIA) MONTREAL,
a. GRIFFIN. To be coinpleted in 10 Vols.-Fourr
; Voluant ow fleady, containing Ithe following BEGS must respectfully to inrorm the Ladies of Mon-

3 Tales - trual and viinity, thalt she lias just recoeied a large
; Vol. 1. The ollegixus. A Tale of Gairryowern. spaortmnent of

o .Card Drawiaîg. A Tata cif Clare.
Te " iai t ir. At of tinster: FASHIONABLE MILUNERY,
Suil Dhuv. "i Tippierary. FROM PARIS LONDON, AND NEW YORK.

" . The Rivals. A fale rf Wicklow ; and TraS
cy's Ambition. which she la prepared to Sell on the mast reasonable

1- " 4. Holland Tide, The Aylners of Bally-Aylier, terms.
S. The In and Word, and Barber of' Ban- She would also mitimato that Esie kleeps constantly
3 try. . employed experienced and fashionable 11lliners and
o " 5. Talles of the Jury Room· Containing-Sigis- Dlrcss Vakers; and is better prepared tlian herato-
5 mund the Stury-Teller at Fault, the Knight foire, havingenlarged ber work roa, t executee i
0 without Reproacht, &c: &c. orders, at the shortest possible notice.
j- " 6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- Mr. MI'E. is also prepared to
0 lish Insurrection. CLEAIN AND TU RNI0 t 7. The PocticalWorks andiTragedyof Gyssipus.
it " 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. Te the latestStyle,
0 " 9. Life of Gerald Griflin. By his Brother. r T a e a ndetSyyint
s. " 10. Tales of Fie Snses, and Nights at Son. Straw, Tuscaa, Leghorn, adPancy Ionnets
E. Ech Volume contains between four anS fie un-i H
n dred pages, ltandsoinely bound in Cloth, price only Mrs. M'E. las also received a splendid assort-

s. each i tet o SPRlNG and SUMF A R SBA LS, SILK
NOTICS OPTIM PYSS.CAPRE, OYsLLDRCE'S DRESSE S, aud PINAPORES

t OiE F H a.s. of every style-and prce
" im IW .- They are interspersed with . Mrs. Macn. would beg.of Ladies to give ber a cal]

icenes of the deepest pathos, antd the most genaine before- purchasing elsewhére, confident that sh e can
humor-at one momentiwe are convulsed with laugh- give.arbetter.article at ia lowerprico than an yother
ter, at the next agffected ta teare. We heartily re- establishment in the City, as all her businesse is ma-

n commend Gerad Griillins Works te the attention oft agedwith. the greatest.econony.-
)0 the American.public, and predict for them an.in- Mrs M'Enyre would'tak iBtis .opportuni.Ly to.re-

mense jpl'rity.n-Sunde2 .Deapatch . . taa her butehaeiak lto her numerous Fendaand Pa-
' "We.we1comeothis new and complete. editiol o trons, fîr"the "vy libe'l patronage ;heliaiTeceived

t1là wors aof GeraldS Giffih, now in th corse of for the lastthree years...
2ù publication by the Messra. Sadiier & Co. We read June 13, 1856.

the Collegiens, when it h as first published, with a
pleasure wo have nevr forgotten, and whic we have
feundincreesed a every repeated-perusal. Ireland
bas_ produced rmany geniusee, but rarely one, uponthe whole superior to Gerald GriRin."-Bromson
Revuta.

."Whoever wiahes treSed one of the Most paslsion-
ate and pathetic novels in English litera-ture will
take with him, during tite suîmmer vacation. The
Cllegians, by Gerald Griffin. The picturs of Irish

character and manners a half a century since in The
Collegians, ie masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetuous, passionate, thorougly Celtic nature
of Hardress Cregan is drawn, evinces itre genius.
Criffin died young, but this one story, if nothing
else of his, will srely live among the very beat
novels of the time. It is ful of incident, and an
absorbing intereet-allures the reader ta the end, anti
leavea him with a mielted heart and moistened eye.
-Putnam's 3fonthly.

" We have now before us four volumes, the cour-
mencement of a cotpleto edition of Gerald Criin's
works, embracing tihe 'Collegians' and tite rrt series
of his ' lunster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the geuLis of the author it de'picting the
maingled levity and pathos of Iridh cLaracter, have
reodered theu exceedingfy popular. The sty le in
which the series is produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the Americaa publishers, antîd we
tire free t s Lay tLiat the Jvolunes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongeide
of Irving, Cooper, Or Scott."--un .x Merchaunts
Magorine.

The Lite of Christ; or, Jesus ne.veealed t s.
Youtli. Translated from ithe French of
Albbe La Grange, hy Msra. J. Sadiir.
12mo. cloth........................ r

The Creator and hlie Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love By F. W.
Falier...............................

A Lite t of the Etl E dwarni Mtegiuu,
CUo-Adjutor lishlop of Derry; with Se-
lections from is Correspondence. B>
T. P. M'Gee,.................. ......

The Life of St. Elizabeth of 1lungary. By
the Countt de Montalembert. Translatod

fromthe French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
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PATTON .4 BROTHER,
WORTH AMERAION OLOTHES WREHOUBE,

HOLESALE DANI ETAIL,

42 MGill Street, and 79 St. Paud Street,
MONTREA L.

Ever dewription offGentlemen'o Wearinç Apparel.con-
tan on handor aode to order on the boMet notiee fs

reaonabe -rate.
Monteal, March 6, 856.

G RO C E R 1IES, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Tete, Ooffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and .Oitron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrnp, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and ail other articles of the Best Qua-
lhty, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PRELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Moutreal, Janary 21, 1837.

ENGLISI EDUCATION.

Ma. REEGAN begs ta inform the citizens of Montreal
that he has OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr.O'BUN) in the Male
School-bouse at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; where they
will receive Instructionin any of the varions branches
of English Education, for five nights each week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 9j o'clock, r.m.
Tarms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Aue's Male School, Griflntown.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDER TIH DIRICTIOY OF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDO5, C. w.

TRIS Institution, situated ln a healtby and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened oni
the firat Manday of September, 1857.

la its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Science, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finisbed edaeation; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Heslth of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
de the primary end of ail true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Dillerences of religions tenta will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to c.onfor.n t uthe general Regulations of the Iisti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.

BoUrd and Totion, including the French
per narter, in advance,............

Day Scholars.......................
Bock and Stationery', (if furnisheti b> the

Institute,).................... ..
Wasbing, (for Boardre, when donel aithe

(Institute,) .....................
Use of Library, (if desired,)..........
Physicitns' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)....................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each,.......................
Instrumental Music, ..................
Use of Instrument,................
Drawing and Painting...........--

Ledt Work Taught Fhe cof Charge

$25 Or,
6 00

2 LO

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00

S003 00

.o G

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

Tht: Annrtal Vacation will commence cth second
week in July, and scholaEtic dties resumel on the
rst Monday of September.

There wili be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remainin- during te Vacation.

Besiins thie- " Uniform Drecs," which will be blaek,
ach 'ril ahould b provided withs ix regular

changes iof Linen, six Table Napkiis, two pairs of
BIanketE, three pairs nf Shets, oane Counterpane'
ke., one white anud one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and G-blet, Ktife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box> Comb, Brushee, &c.

Parents resiliug ut a distance willi deposit saufl-
dent fuinds to met any unforeseen esigency. Pupîits
wil] be received at any time of the year.

For furdier particulars, (if required,) spply to His
Lordshlip, the Bishop of London, or ta the Lady Su-
perior, Mount lope, London, C. W.

CIH-EAP PIEADING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and Novels, by standard aithors, to which
constant additions wiil be made, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable in advance. Printed Catalogues
mayo bhad for 4d., at FLYNiN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church.

October 7.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Sreet,

NEAR ST. PATRIOTCS CHURCE.

J. FLYNN has te plesuire to inform his old Sut-
scribers and the Public, that te bas RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY in which will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be constantly adding new works (purticulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.

June 25.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,

COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

TEE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
.tronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, will
be JI0PENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.

Wholesale and Retait
No..50 M'GILL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Puble
generally, that they have Removed to No. 50 M'GitI
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they have on
band a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the FALL and WINTER
TRADE, consisting of-GLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, PANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of Euglish, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; ail of which they vill dispose of at the
lowest rates for VASH.

All Orders from the Country punetually attended
to. As their Stock is all newt, and having been gotup
under first acls Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public-generally, and
Conutry Merchants In particular, to give them a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S

CLOTH;iNG & OUTFITTING
ESTABL1SHM E NT,

No. 44, X'GILL STEET,
OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas jist OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive meort-
ment o!

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
wbich he is new prepared to dispose of on oDsRATE
Tans to Cash Purchasers.

He as also to OFFER for SALE (and ta which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GODS,
coNsaTIso or

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD OLOTUS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, k FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Varions Patteras.
-AksO--

KtM A Complets and well-selected Amsortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, 1 IJUFFLERS, HANDKER-
GRIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWBRB, &fc,

D. WUE., iu inviting the Patronage of the Publie,
feels confident of being abIe to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MIL. P. O'BRIEN,
(Far aeveral years la the employ of P. RorNAYe, Seq.,)

TO sO7PSRINTEND ANP MANAOI

T-he CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WOiRKMEN, and intending to conductlis bit-
ness in every other respect on the most EcoNoKiOAL
principles-lhe is enabled to ioffer inducements to pur-
chasera, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,
by any other Establishmentin the City, so far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also madie sech arrangements, that Gar-

ments of ail descriptions can be MADE to MEASU RE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, a:d WORKMANSHIP, no effort ebalt he
sptrd to havtte them made up in a manuer that can-
not be urpassed elsewhere.

6-YCall, and Examine for Youerselves.
.Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAM fYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer. and Scouer,

3s, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Mon-
tresl, and the aurroiunding country, for the liberal
manner in which ho bas been patronized for the hast
12 jear, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
lie wishes te inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishmeat t meet
the wants of his numerous customers i and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the bost American
Plan, he holpes tobe able te attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, tc. ; as alao, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hlangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds ofStains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefuly
extracted.

CEcN.B. Coods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve moniths, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
PLANS of tehabove LANDS on a large Saule, show-
ing the Loti. Coaaeessions, Ronds, reeks, Swamps, &C.,
hnve been puhlished by the undersigned, with ibe autho-
ritl of the Idian Deparment, and will be for SALE ia
a tew dtys,at tihe printipal Book S ores in Montreal.

The1Map hus been gui up in two parta, and in the best
style of Lithograpiy, containing three Townshsp in
each, and will be souI at the low prnee of Ftve Sklings
each Sheet, or Ten Shifliungisthe complere Map. ,
Application hy Mail, Post-paid, taling the nutnber of

ce pies required, and enclosing the necessary amount,
win bepronpilv answered by remitting the Plane.

Adeasa,
Loûsis.

The Public in géneral, as well as the Parents andE S & BOULTO& ,
Guardians of those unfortunate OChildren, will be Tomnto, Augut 6, 1c66.
happy to learn that this Estab!ishment is under the
direction of distinguished and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, wi be A GCT OLe ,
from Se-ven Dollars, and upwards, pet nsonth, payable
ln advance, by two instalments. Bhnould Parents or "BROWNSON'S RuEVIEW,"

Guardians prefer it, they can board their children AND
outside of the Institution. "THE*METROPOLITAN,

Editors of French and'Englisb papers are request- retene,
ed to insert this advertisement for one month, with WILL itti*h Solxarbemuwthite îwo Vs>ue Pc-
editorial notice, in behalf of the unfortunate Deaf iticalu faur S5 pus- nnum, if paîtinbustvane.
and Duamb. P. 0- in Agent fas-the TRUR WITNflB.

Y. A. JÂCQUES Du HAUT, Pte., Directo iToronto. Mah s6, 1856.

Rem.-'

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
COxcDcTnu BY

DR. HOWARD,
Oculist and Aunts to St. Panc's HOapital,

ASD TO TI -

MONTREAL BYE .ND AR INSTITUTION.

TRIS fine Elospital ls for the reception of DR. HOW-
ARD'S PR[VATE PATIENTS, and no expense ha

been spared to make It lu every gay Suited tO accotm-
modate them.

A carefal and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and lospital Oomforts bave been procured;
and ail the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. BOT and
O0LD BATHS, &tc., &.

The Hospital betig situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear nstitution, secures to Patients the adran-
tages of a constant supervision whilst they enjoy. at
the samte tiaei, the comforte o a private residence
an arrangement whicb can cly be effected in a Pri-
vate fHospital

For Terms, apply to
DRt. HOWA RD,

At the Hospital ln Jurur Street, between Bleur and
George Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, neveral cases
of Booke from London an Dublin:
Mares Catholici; or, Ages of Paitb, 3 volu, $18 00
Cardinal Wisemau's Essaya, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Paith of Catholics, 3 vols., 8vo., 00
Moebler's Symboliste. 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maietre, 1 25
Audiu's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 200

" " Henry ViII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of tshe Council of Trent, 2 25
Lite cf St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, I 5t0
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; s Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbuy, i 75
Archer's Sermnce.'n, 2 vols., 1 25
A;ppleton's " 2 00
Morony's 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Masillo's "t 2 00
OGhan's i 2 25
Liguuri's " 2 00
Peach's d 2 50
Bourdalou' " 2 00
Newman on Univeroity Educetion, 2 25
Appletuu's Analysisi or Faimiliar Explana-

tious of the Giospîels, 2 Go
St. Liguori'e Histury of Heresisi, 1 vol., a 50
Relignius Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditation s, Prep;taratory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses cif
Jeasu Christ, 2 vals , 8vo., (Just published) 3 00

St. Ligtori on the Coucil of Trent, 1 25
St. Lignzori's Victories of the Martys, 050
bife of St. Dominie, 0 63
lufarior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., t 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lunagen on the Eucbarist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, O 50
Nin Sanciilied i or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Liue of St. Franttcis Assissim, Putrisrch of the

Friaîr's Alinors, G 63
Si:ner's camplaint t God, O 0
Lucy Lambert, O 31
Grsandinutlhe's Stcry Book, 0 Si
HWck's Travels in ,art%ry, &c., illustrated, 1 5)
Morriing Star, O 31
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 (in
ltirnibold (in the Comandnenss-aramecta 1 00

practicni Meditactions, 1 00
Faber's loems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lires of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Challoner's Meditations, i vol., 1 00

" Mermoira of bissionary Priert, 2 vols., O 75
Life of St. Ugtori. By the Orutoriana, 6 vols, G 25
Lacordtire's unferences. Translated, 00
Liugard's Eugland. 10 vols. Lat Edition, re-

vised by the Author before his death. Half
cati 20 00

Bourdalone's Spiritnal Retresat, 1 00
Packet Bible, in various styles of Binding, from

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourse 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop Maflle Evideucee, 2 00

"l Letters, 2 0G
Youni Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, i 25
The Charch of the Fathers. By Newman, I 25
A Series o Practical Meditations, 0 5U
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Connell's Memoirs eof Ireland, Native and

Saxon, O 88
Sheilrs Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50

'ConnelPls Speeches. 2 vole., 2 00
Burk's " 1 25
Curran's "l2e5
Grattan'a Ile 25
Shiel's i44 25
Ptunket's " 1 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New Seriez. Dab.

lin Edition. 1 vol., 2 00
The Life of Thomas More, with Selections from

bis Puetry. 12ma., O 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, S on
Revelations of Iréeland, 1 00
Military Iistory of the Irish Nation, ermpriaing

a Msemoirof the Irish Brigade in liai'Servive
of France. By Mattbew lYO'onnor, Hq., 1 50

Catholhe Guardiaji, 1 5P
Confederation of Kilkenny, 0 38
Barry's Songs of Ireland, o se
Davia's Paems, O 38
Ballai Peetry no Irelsot,0 3.
Mteartb.yîs Iimbs Bllau's, O 39
Irish Writers By T. D. M'Gee, 0 3
Art Mturrotgh, " 10s
Confiscation of Ulster, G :s
Geraldi:nes, G 3S
Hugh O'Neill, 0 3
Davis's Essaya, 0 38
Curran and Gratta;, aa38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. Freaeh, o 38 :
Unkind Deserter, O :.8 i
Paddy Go-Easy, 0 38:
Casket of Pearls, o 3.
Rody the Rover, 0 38

' We have the Library of reland complete l il
vois, gil, 75 cents per vu].

D. & J. SAD[4 IER A Co.,
Corner ut Notre Dame and dt. Franci

.. svier btrete

R.E GEAfTT

* DISCOYEIRY
- OFITBE AQE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of te commun pastare weeds a Remedy that
eure.

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Pr»am Me orst Scrofutla down to the commaa Pimp.
He hes tried it in over eleven bundred canes, and
naver fa-led except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He aas n tin hispossessin over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, alil wihin twenty miles
of Boston.

Two battles are warranted te cure a nursing sore
month.

One to three bottlee will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two te three bottles will clear the system cf bals.
Two hottles are warranted ta cure the worst ca-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three te fire bottles arc warranted ta cure the

worat case o euysilelaa.
One ta two boutles are wmarranted t ecure all hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are war:anted to cure xnnning of the

cas and blntches among the hair.
Pour ta six bottles are warranted teoente corrupt

and ruaning ulces.
One botle will enre scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringwnrm.
Two or three botles ara warranted to eusre the

moet desperate case of rienmaisnim.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait-

rheum.
Five to eight bitlles vill cure the worst case of

scrofnls.
. DRauoreu van Us.- Adurlt, One table speool
pet day. Children aver eight year, a dessert spoon-
fai children frou tfive ta ight years, tes sponsful.
As nou direction can tbe applicable tu aIl constitutions,
take enough ti operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'SSALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED [V CONNECTIOflVITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamrtion and Humor o 'the Eye, this gives

immediat relif; you wili apply il en a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For Scald Irad, you will eut the hair off the afected
parc, apply the Oinrrjent freely, and you wili see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt RAcum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiarned snrface, yen wilr tub it in
te ynnr heart'a content; it will give you such real
cornfort that you cannot help wisling Well to the in-
rentor.

Fur Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardeing on the sur-
fate i in a short tima are ful! of yellow mut ter; some
are on an influamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but yeu do not tub it in.

For Sre Legs: this is common diBsease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with craies, itches intolerably, sometimes
farming running gares; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and stales vill disappPar in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural calor,

This Gintment agrees with eery ficeh, and gives
immediate relier in every skin disease esh is heir Co.

Price, 23 Gd ter Bix.
Mituniicruredl by DONALD KENNEDY, 130 War-

ren Street, Roxhu:y Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Prtvirnces.
MIr. Keneit lakes great pleastre In presenting the

teaders of the Tuîre Wirsss with the testimony of
the Lady Stperior of the St. Vinceut Asyluniu, las-
ton

S'r. Vmcoxufes A-uYLJm,
HEtston, Muay 26, 1856.

r. Kennedy-Dear Sir- Permitît e retutrîn you
my mnist sincere tîttiuks for iresenting ta the Asy-
luin yuar msti vaslttable mediciie. have made
use cit b for scr.fula, sure eyes, and fat all tIhe buors
an pirctarult a mtng cthildreri, tuf that class so ne-
glect beft.re euteing the Asytum-t ani i have the
iletre o? infrniig yon, it Las been attendedi by

lthe most happy effes.tî-,a. I certaîinly deeti yrur dii-
SeV A ga-tt blessing to aIl liersons uifiicted by

scrofua and oiter hurims.
ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,

Superitteis of St. Vincents Asylum.

ST. - A R 'S C t) l l E E
WILiINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION Li Catholic; tie Students are
ail carefully instrue e is the principlese of their faith,
and reqiuired 5t coipiy wtih their religious duties.
Iti iititted i thet norti-western suburbs o? this
city, so proverbial for health; aund from its retired
and elevated posidn, it ejys ail the benefit o sthe
country air.

The best Prafessors are engaged, and the Students
are atall houris undr heir care, as wel dusring hours
of play as uin time claus.

Tht Scholastic year commences on the 1gth of Au-
gnst and ends on the last Titrsday f June.

TERMS:
The annuel pension fuir Boas-i, Tttb:inn,

Washaing, Mending ULînen sud Sltkingrs,
sud usa of! bedding, bhalf-yeas-ly ln ad-
tuanca.Il............................. $150

Fuît Sturenats not tearning Os-tek on Lain, 125
Those whos remaîn ait thse otllege dur-ing

the vaca lta.n tilt be chairged extra,.. . 15
French,, Spatnish, Germman±, andt Dr-awintg,

eacht, lier innm.................... 20
MesIc, puer aunumr........ ............ 40
Use <of Pibano î. î r uar:nom,.... .... ....... 8
Buoks. Stationar-y, <Clithea, if uridered, andI bu case

of abekness, Meldicineus sud Dactor-'s Fais tilt forai
extru charges.

No nnifîtrmn bu requuired. Scudenus aboulai bring
tith thorm tires suit<, six shirts, six pairs '.f stock-
ings, four tuuweaa, and three liais-s o? boots or shaes,
broshes, ac,

Ritv. P. REELLY, President.

EDUCATION.

Mit. ANDERSON hegs taiuform the citisena of Mon-
treil, that isiii AII'ERNOON CLASSESaru uawopen
for the receptios <if Medical, Luit, anid Commercial
Studtnts. A specital hlIur is set amîart fur the in-
struCtittn or yong gentlemeni desirous nf tetering
the Arsuy.

Ici testimuny of his zaeNiand abilities as aOliei-
cal, ,mmri--c, nil Matheatical Teîacer, Mr. A.
L pann-iiiid to refer to Rev. Caton betach, MGiil
Cullege; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Fircee ;
Cut, Prciteltrd ; Capti Gas Catiway the Rev. the
Cliergy, St. Paîrick's Citrch ;the [Fun Jtnu Molson;
Dr. Iiungstau, tandm4i Ri'eeor Hwt-e, Iligi Relthooîl.

fluors utf isietuadnc, &c., mtade knowm a the
Clais rsom, No. -95. St. Lawr mre Sri-t.

N. A.-3r. A,. NIIir S'HUOL will be re-open.ed
First Week in Septenber ext.

4'et 13.

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECT OR AL,

i NuR TUE .RAFpD VCUR ON
Cok4s, C.ughs, and·

lioareness.-
IanrraL3, Mas, 2th Due., 186M,

Da.3J.C. Aaa: I do not huottatetomjha
best remedy I hava ever oun t for ()a
Huerueo, Inhuma, snd the aonoswu -
mympomo as 0ofCota your Canair Prnin
lie cntanît use lu my iraatioi and .jcmfally-
fr th naut tn yeara .as bohown ilt
upedtor virt. for the tarmnst

ai pits. Bli EKNIGET, M.D.
. B. MORTET, EA, ofVuneS, N. Y., writ, «IX have i

oxiuroLiysand n f y eveSinuce lavis

With à bad coLd ud soonew r pay twenty-ive daen... enbottli tha do without it, or taks anylot;er remned
Croup, Whooping Congh, Inflensa,

BnuNntus, MISeb. 7, MaBaeaia Avis: I wt cheorfnhyelyCe . yer Peast is
teit remedy we psuea for Sse asreif-al thofchtodieasesofa<bl dren. W. of
South appructate jour ski, and conunend your ucietao em

PePle miaRi CONKLIN, M. 8
axos LMI En, Moniaf, L, write,3d lJa, cig

bi a tta 5Infuonza, wbch coifned me lha doa rs iwe;
took mýedieo w thon telie; Rdall trtadjyour PaM
by te orf our cllrtWsn. Thoe.Bi dao"reUen0d ch

ren.in my thrust ad ugekm tesshan one haif tise bo
ute me coipltily well. Your Mdicines ar the se eapsa
win the bet we an buy, and »e steem yo, Docto, ssê
yuor rornedk, i the poor man'i frin."

tsthms or Phteie, at ronchiti,.
. Wn' Maier aL, PA., Fib. 4, I86,

rtra : Yotu inta PUcIooLt s pirforutg marvelleau en
in hi seci no'. ;t han relievd severa from a ylpen
of conurPtpIL, antdt inow Curing a man whO bas L.Aude
&an ffaeun of tha hugor the st forty yms.

RERY L. PABiK. M'rcNot

A.. A. RAMa, M. D.. AwMrS, Maraos Ca Iowi, 'ritu,
Sept. e, 556: "During mypraeticeofnuay )"n I havefo!
wartig rinta t youor soam PacaR.forn.aving aMa and r

1Wf to enunaptire patiente, or Curing vch a rNe eurabe."

We might add vlurnoe of eidenee, but te mtS onvtacbg
prMf a ci h rirtue of iis remedy tl aiundt u fi effrta mpm

Consumnptiou.
Pe&n ;y noaine rernody hua er beec known wthich enred s

r.y and tri- dangerne nata asi t.his. Sorne zto hmnuan si
n cerh but enwi te tlIi the 'umr r. afford te.

s Houda, Nv Ture Crr .M-ach 5 4lem
t.Nr A :, Larnmt.: i fuel it ta hday mat! a pleaurto u ?o,

fnr tn rwIat yer Citant? PiCaLr lal done for nm wt&
sthbat bn n*e muonths latvting nadmr the dangereus syp-
tnus.' f Cmtun tion, from whichi o aid wo tenid-procure gavn
br nuci relief. he rda s;tndlly fitsitgl ntil Dr. Atrrng, oi
thisC ity, wheru wMu havo rime for ad-ioe, reeomunended a tril
tif younr mi-drinae. 'e blsts bt hritdna, sDovo wdu your skir!
for she ista recoJvern freom thsa: day. elt ta ntt yet ast etrong a
aa- ted t be, but i-s f-edfr n uher cumgh, cnLWt hmnf aja

Yor, wtith grntnatieacid regard,
IRLANDO) SHELitrr PrmvltL

CttnvpA:es, do wA dispa!r till yun hc.n. nd ATsOessr
Pcvosut. I i ts carC by onu uf tht' tw+ ttim-I rbeuit in the
world. &A.1 ici curit- aiS round us it J th.. Uyb t 4. ; :
virt...- >Fi&ldpÙ- Ledpy.

Ay&'s Cathartie Pilla,
rI SE acencer, f Chemiatry andl ! h hi i. ttMd

twir ntusta ta produce thi. baet, rnCt perfect p=rç
,:irt la kuuwn t ma. Innumertbilt prue-râet hwn that
the i l'a i u havirttt-i rtih sorisua c-xiinelms urine
ry mu<heiuta nuti tiht th y wn nn prtdindly un tetwea
af ail! ruon. Thery ai.. sane rad plIant to tSko. but powtrfnl t>
tare. twiîr pertrtftngl proporthinrtituaulntc, the tal actiritja
cf the bly, ramtre the otetructions et i organ. purif Unt
hlosci. auald coxn pa itsae. Thsa ,nurye tnt thse fouI hutmou, eiek
br and grrw disitiapere tiejulato rJnggsh or dir dbred e-
guns to their naturai netlin, aid impart hirtnitby mtan wti
srrngth to thte wh.le syetem. Nlat ont do Un-y caro thse stveu,
day euuuplaita of every body, but lia nlrmaldable Aand éages
o. das'o tisashavtan iffed the tit of t iuman kiL W isik
they produite powerfuli eSect, they are. et the saue time, in e
miniahed dese, the &eant and best piahyJ that=can.bh empkd
for children. Helug tugar-coted, they ere plesan ta tae;
ad belug pursly vebgeuleka, are frœcfrmn any dlot cf hans.
Cure ltve t en aisawhich suArpm bei! weru they vo snus.
vtrtiit4 by mean of each titaud pnettion an d charcter ca oc
fsrbid the ruspicieon f ntruth. Many eaulaet c n u ad
phc-ainaus tiare Lent thir nameUs toerify £o chu public the te.
laikty uf my ri-metdes, whle others have veut me thetaas-

anci Uf thuir cnaicion tisatny Propnations contribute b5S.
mieue4ly ta theW rlief nm aof ti tsrff.tintg felnw-mentt.

law Agent ibalow nanted la plased tu furni gratsu An
iran Alannr, c'tiniing diretion ftir thisAr us, ac. eerta
cam nf tiair etre uf the folkwitg 'Iomîlutntts : -

Centlvnetm. Billou Contplaintts, Rha-tiuttsim, Drapy, Ua
bun. i lt«dele arising frm a foui Storh. Nauw:,. Imnitgra.
titam. Mîrbild iittncetkin of the alwl,.aMhaeIia P i-iatiag therafnu,
FIîtinieay, lutas of Apupetir, ail Ultcemns anI CuataneOus Di-
e.ar, wtaeI qreqluire at eawruuit Medieine, Serufuu or KIrg
EVlL Thay alm. hy purifying thi haiud a stlaig th, a>y,
t.tn, cun- nany comitaplatrtnitlti it awould mit be uppted they
namid rti. tiic t Ditw . Parti:al Blitvinea, Nsîtra.ltgi a

0

.N-ratia irritaitility. Dermagments of the LUvr rid Hiducy
Ganir. a d iiithur kiridredaenpldr a nring It a low rate
the hody ofrrt-ttrittion of!U tscijns.

D. um lu . pît ti by om;rllpl'idealr with a te .-r pi
they-> minUkl tu-ire pnait Un. Ank for A rts.> PiA.ttwd 5>tSriv t!-
itne aNe. No utter Ilhy lr.t aiive youi rp.mpa-, citah rit i:
lotrffiai atie uirurati na lt.wt'irfl. Th wieA -kiusita, he , t1
ther& se for thtri. and tieyulld lave IL

Prepared by Dr .3. C. AFEr,
Practical and Analytical Chu , Lovell, !snM

P 5 Osu. t-ru2LYes. ct
t
n a, i--. n,1.

AU the Druggists in Montreal anl everywbere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

RE1LLS.
BELLS.
HREIS.
BRLIUS.

lELLS.
BELLS.
BEL1LS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Chureh, Pactory, Steaus.
but, Locomotive, Plantatian, Scheol.
Roue and other Bells, maouned i thet moit
approved sud durable manner. For ful
partinlars as to many recent Improve.
ments, warrantee, diamter o Belli, apace
occupied la Tower, rates o? transpurtaiou,
&c., send ror a circtlar. Addrese

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents
Wet Troy, N. Y.

WTLLTA M CUNNTNGHAM'q
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR RANOVER TEE-
RACE.)

Ww. OUNNENGHAX, Maau'facturer of WlHITE se
aIU other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMeS,
tuiti GRAVE STONES:CHlWNRYP[CES, TABLE
tni HUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes ta inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the abore-

non îianed articles they mnay want will be farnishei
Vieml af the hest material and of the best vorkman-
ahi", and nu terms that vil admitof no competitia

N.B..-W.C. nmatnuifacturves the Mntreal stone,
nny peron prefers themr.

A groatassortmentoWhite and Colored lABLS
juit arrived for Mr. Ouaninghane, Marble MÂmnBfaE
trer, Blqury Stree , ner Banover Terrace.
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